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-Cold With. Local 
Snow Flurries Tonight; 
.· Warmer Frid,ay 
VOWM! 99, NO. -10 
. Goodie/lows 
LOnly Medium 
-To Help Many 
l 
Total .............. '. .. $1M.OO 
Ben·. Thicke, Lamoille-Clmhmg. 
, D 
Senators Hail 
-~ Ne,v lreatv 
• · WASHINGTON ~en. H. Alex-
ander . Smith CR-Na) today hailed 
ihe new security pact between the 
United States and Nationalist Chi-
. ii.a a.s a "warning to the Chinese 
_.· Communists'' that the untted 
:States· "means business." 
--' Smith and some other members· 
. of the Senate Foreign. Relations 
.Committee sara too that the newly 
.announced pact would 1essen, not 
increase, a11y chance for hogtilitiM 
with Red China-either as a result 
of the· Communist action against 
_ - offshore islands near Formosa or 
because of the ilDprisonment of 
Americrru; on spying charges. 
Secretary oi State Dulles, an-
nouncing the mutual security trea-· 
ty yesterday, said_ it would b~ 
. •signed with the · Form·osa-hea~ 
,quartered Chiang I<;ai-shek govern-
- merit within the next :few days. It 
is expected to be sent to the Senate 
· for ratification early next year . 
. : Sen. -Ferguson (R-Mich), one oi 
the .fmlr Foreign :Relations Com• 
inittee, members 'interviewed t<r 
- day;said: · - _ . -. 
: "Tlie new treaty with Formosa 
{Nationalist Chlna} snows the Chi-
_nese· C.ommanists with great defin-
iteness that we will resist firmly 
arid powerfully any action against 
- Formosa. The lack of a definite 
treaty would more likely -have. led 
-to hostilities _ than the fact there 
_now is one.'-' 
E - ·_ 
I 
_ SIX CENTS_ PEft COPY. 
President_ Ei~nhower gets a~- ovation before beginning· an ad- -
dress to the Copierence of Mpyors in Wasbhigton today, . The 
P.resid~t told · the . gathering . of mayors B.?d city. managers that 
modern weapons wpich •'.appall th~ imagination" now make cities 
a fro11t-line target. . Shown cappJauding · above are -Val ·Peterson, 
center, Federal Civil Defense Administrator;- and_ Mayor Elmer E. 
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Tt11:rW1NciNA DA1LY'NEWs,· w1NoNA/M1NNESOTA 
Veteran Photogra~her 
fter 61 Years, . , . ' e-
e .s Ot s,-Ur<! 
Brother· ight 
. By TOM 8ERGHS ~ . . ·· . 
· · . · . DaUy Newa, Staff Writer ·J · . · · · .: . . , 
W6rnQn,90t• .. ·• 
Sirioiaslv•ttPFtC . 
011HiUhway3f ·· 
: • . • ·.- , .'. • I - - • ;_•,:_·.-,° • 
. ·. ·e~ Rriote to. 1Ho,spital.' 
·•·When Car.Skids.··.··•· .. · 
· Near Bluff Sidi,ig 
. "You wanta know the reason why.I got into this. doggone business in 
the first place? It was bec11use my older brother h.id it'd be a whole A »year-old Edgar, Wis,j woin~ . 
lot easier ttian carpentry, that's why-and brother ms lie mixed up!" an sutteretl serious lleatl JI.IJunea ·· 
· That's the candid. opinion ofo_ne of Winona's gran~est old men- this morning when a car driven by , 
Jasper lsaac Van Vranken, who's been in the photo~phy business her son ffkidded off. icy Highway 
since the photography business · ' · 3S near Bluff Siding, Wis.t crashed 
was in diapers-a time when-Van into a7 tel h l d Vranken himself wasn't • too tar ' . ep one PO e an · .• over-' turned ui'a shalli>w·.ditch; '. .-
removed from that mode of. dress. She is Mrs. Abigail Emmons who 
· "Just call me Van," he twin- was en route to a·Rochester. hospi1 
kles, "if you ·called me .Jasper, • talfortreatment of a hip ailment . 
nobody'd know who in the ·sain · when. the accident occurred at .· · · · 
· hillyouwere taJking·-'about." · ab<nl.t 9:45·a;m. •·. · 5 · ·p 
R~M's. a .guy who'g bsroi cli!!lr- • A tiii1'd ·occupabt o1· the autoino. 
ing shutters for 61.of his 78 years bile, Mrs, Emmons'. daughter, .Miss 
arid. mister, : that's · two years · Martha· Hutchins, 67, also was .ad• 
longer. than Eastman Kodak-the mitted to the ,Winona General Hos. 
oldl'~ name in commerd~ pho- pita} with her mother and was. be;. 
, ',,-,' 
tography. · • · · · ing examine.d for wssible iniliries; 
A Brother's Advico -No report on the nature,an·d ex~ ·.· · Tllls,Car Skidded·Off,Hi9Jiw11y 35 near .Bluff 
Van was just a strapping young: tent"'.fth·e• in3'ur1·es··of·thetw···o,wo·m- ·s··d· w· .·th.·· .. · · ·, · d. · ·. d .. ;. ·th 
H kin . v . i mg·;· .. 1.s. ;, IS mornmg. ap ... ·.overtur.n.e .. i.n . e .. · enry .Muras, 114 High Forest ster of .17, wor g far· his con- eri was available early this after- d ~ .. · · · .. · · 
St, was re-elected president of the tractor-builder father at .Janesville, . . . itch,seriouslyinjuring a 90-year,old Edgar, Wis.; 
Winona Athletic Club, Inc., Wed- Wis., when his brother-lo years n~~ driver of the car was s. E. woman, H. ·c; . Potthast, left, Menomonie, Wis.; 
Winona and Sti1te 
Theaters . Offering 
All-Day Programs · 
' . . . ,· . 
- Winona and area youngsters will 
have theu-·, choice ol free 4-bour 
movie programs/feabu'ing a com-
edy or a ~e~t~rn, Sa~day during 
··. the Associatioz(of.Commerce's an-
Iiual free movie day. · 
· In addition: to, the feature . each 
· 6 of · tbe · programs · will include a 
number of cartoons, giving the 
youngsters' · parents • a· full four 
hours in which to. shop. 
· Winona· youngsters will attend 
·the morning showings beginning at 
the State and Winona. theaters at 
9 a.m., No tickets. will be required 
for admission. · , · · · 
.. nesda.1 night. . . . :s~eY~.:;-p~agndaeddvi· leri .. m a bit of ' Yut®ins, Mril. Emmons'·• son and . ~11~:I>aµl ~alllll_a~, .l,~,l~ w~ :Br91ldwa3".', ~er,e ~~op~' 
Daniel S. Sadowski ·was named "Look Van," he said, "Why a lumber company manager at Ed· .----"---,,-----,..~~---,..-----~--.;..,..,_:..;.;:_;._;._,.----..:...:------------'-;.;._---'---~------
vice president succeeding Lester . gar, about 20 miles' southwest' . of A. w . n·· . . . · . • . ·s: · · . d. . 
Holtz while Rudy s. Edel and An- don't you have 'Frenchy' show you Wausau in Marathon County, .• . . . . . .·,· ece ..•. pt ,o.·· .n . at. tlf ·.a.' Y· 
. In the . afternoon, out,of-town 
youngsters · will · .be admitted to 
either theater upon presentation of 
tickets . di,stributed . through . the . 
schools .. However; youngsters from 
llUt of the city who did not receive 
tickets may obtain them at the · 
Association of Commerce office at · 
ll7 Center St. 
Although the afternoon . is limit-
ed to outof-town youngsters; they 
may attend . a morning show. by 
prdenting a ticket. Movies will be drew·P, Kolter were re-elected sec- something about this photography . Straight and .t;c,vol . .· ssessors . . : an .: 
retary and treasurer respectively. fi!=j~~;::~~0~!:~alm!g ~~~ _ Hutchu!s, who is' about 65,. said · , .. · . · · · · ·. To>: Honor' Bank~r: ·•· 
~;:~)~ ;~ ~~:~~- ;~~ :!~;::~~~ ~;E.~:{! . E~;z!· :ti~ v;:~~~00 ~i~ ~~=d.:.}2i.t~.·111.:i ~:.1: ... o.·· ale.Ch ...·._aD.11e .. d,;,·· On 65th Birthday -Exe. e .. ;ed.·ri. o. t. i. nnt. ,· 
8.:1d James Mauseycld. Holdover worked for Van's dad at the.time~ --'------'------_;:_ she was to be treatelf~r, hip and.· .•• ., .':I. . \. J> ~.}) 
dp'ectors are Clarence Bell, Wil- That was in l89a, when crude tin• mouth ailments. · . - ·• · •. . , . ·•··.• ·.. . , .. , Friends of J .. R. Chappell, ba~~- .· . , . 
liam. Galew. ski .ruid Christ Stiever, +-es were all the rage. cylinder Knox car when automo- . The car had. traveled west down ·Jo ·J . ·n· . . . 1 . er' . civic work;er and sportsman, s· ·t ·1 . R .... ·. . .. ·, : .. 
With two yeaI&' to serve. and filch- ~k' Van !Wk ·hil llroffltr't ad· · biles arrived in this territory. -, a hill, about three miles east .. of .. , :t BB!lr.y · will be IJ.ost 'at .an informal re- . . :,i A ei\lfllf r · . 
ard Chuchna; Mark Joswick and vii:11 and began II career that's "I =should have stuck to my Wlnona Juncli<>n, rind w~s entering ·. .· Q:I,., . l!\«¥ J · . • cepti11n in: his honor in the Flamin· ·. ~. '1 · • · · . tp~f . ?J · 
Harvey Stever, with one year to lasted 61 years-SO tJf th•m in . !\ors~ and buggy though," he re- a straight, leyel stretcl} of pave- ' • ..... ,·.;, ...... ·· .. : ·. . go .Room of.the Hotel.Winona Sat- , · · · 
serve. · tho same building here In Wi, calls, "that damn old .car always II\eDt when.it skiddecl on the hard- Southe~s~rn ~JJJ?esota assess0 urday f,rom 3 to:5:30 p. m'. on the ST. PAUL !A:'! - More· manufac~ 
co:t!tinuous,. -
·nie .program at. the State Thea-™' lll<llud~ "LOU CO&U!llo and Bud 
Abbott in~Society" plus ,a cartoon 
carnival, while the Winona Thea• 
ter .. wilt: ·~how ''Stallion. Canyo·n," . 
the 3 Stooges in ~•3 Dark Horses" 
and two··color cartoons, . 
. D 
' 
J rial Sia.I e'd on Retiring directors are Jame·s Von- nona _ and ho's still ;oin9 stalled." Van stayed with the horse• packed snow and ice, · . . m~nt offtc_w,1~,me~,tmg .:Wednesday, occasion of his.65th birthday. turing firms were established than drashek and. Daniel Sa.dowski Sa. 5trong, less carriages, however, a n d . Buffalo· county Shel'.iff Glenn Da• at Red 0Wm~;; P.ropos~ to a group- Members. 'ot .the .committee.· ru::- went out cl. business m·: Minnesota 
dowiski is the present chairman of In 1893, he was raising Janey through the years has owned ·~ vis, Alma, and· Traffic,,Officer !lal- 0~ state leg~slat~rs, tha.t,Jhe state- ranging tlie affair have called in the hvo years ended :June 30, l~l · · ·· · .· ·• 3 c · ,· 
the board. . chickens as a hobby; but after Cal'6 .- he. says he's never had an mer Peterson, Nelson, who invel}ti• wide,' assessDlent .date !or property many of his friends but it was ex- the .State Department .of Employ- INOnsupnor r . oun 
Members o! the nominating com- "Frenchy" gave him the photogra- accident and knocks· on his hard• gated the mishap, said that the car taxes be ,changed from, May 1 to plained that the .reception is open ment Security. reported today.· . • . · , . . . .... . fr' . , \ , . •. 
mittee were: Eugene Kierlin, .Phy _bug, he sold his whole flock wood desk top \\'.bile saying iL apparently traveled diagonally Jan, 1• • .. ·. · .··· · to all of bis friends, whether they ·. In the · period from, July 1952,' . A plea of not guilty, was entered 
chairman; Edmond Edel, Ed Pas- to: his mother for the tben-g~er- 4m,ong_his .se~eral accomplish- . s the highway and into the Edward;.J;~.· arxhausen,. Winona may have received a personaLtel- the. survey showed 194 new firms by ·.John. Mueller_ Jr., a former 
key, Sylve.ster Knopkk, Vincent QUS S!1fil of S:Z?. He was so excited ments, Van is the oldest individu eastbound lane of traffic. . 'v County supervi ·r;of assessments, ephone .call from 11 'member of the gomg into business while 123 c~ased Winona resident, in· municipal 
Mrozek . and George Drazkowsk:i. he b~ter
1 
ed sidewalks. all the way customer of the First Nati al Tire tracks left at the accident wbo attende e session, said to.• committee or nol j · · · · · · to operate. F'igures covered only court this morning to a charge of 
All officers· and governors of the to Smiths Pharmacy m downtown Bank, .owned the first radio in site indicated that the car began day that Southeastern M:innesota· · .A special radio program origi- establishments large · enough to nonsupport. . · 
benefit association were re-elected Janesville. There h:_e _bought a $40 nona and was the onlypm;;on ever 'de somewhat sideways in the ~ssessors :will. urge the ,State Leg- nating ·in the Flamingo Room w.ill require payments. into the state Mueller, whose case was set for 
during that organization's. annual pox camer3:,ths~~~tting th.e down to have a front-page advertisement sou Jane. andf,ththen wednt off on 1:1atureto adop.Jtthe.pr,ogram when ~O~F~afr~.m .. 0 ~~io. ~~.g P~~ funds. . . . . ' .. · .. trial next Thursday ~orning, was 
meet:in,g Wednesday night. They payment wi =i ~other's ca~b. in tbe old Winona Independent, in the boulder o . e ,roa • reconvenes an .... · · . Openin'gs an.d dosings were most arrested on the complaint of •bu! 
include: A1ois Grabowski, .Presi• It. was a rugge~lookin~ '5 by B ng, the days when Frank Rucker and Polo 8'rokon Off . . "We have · several reasons for •!fWi!a:Je d::ieth!}J~?~~0!~r~: notable a mo n g metal' working wife who charged that he had fail-. 
dent; George Graham, vice presi- with the ~mulsion ~~g plaei! on Horace G. White ran ·the paper. Tlie car traveled an estimated 46 wanting that rule changed," said · firms, the report noted, with 79 ed to provide •for the support of 
dent; -Rudy S. Edel, .secretary; a ~ glass plate ms1de. Van was the Republican-Herald's feet on the shoulder ~d then drop- Ma~ausen. ''(l) Th~ early part of I::f:Je:ar'k3:.d there will be four new ones formed and 38 going out three children ranging in . age 
George Vondras.he.k Sr treasurer During the n~xt seven years, Van staff photographer in the · early ped into •a ~hallow ditch: It ran up May is th~ worst. time for rura• , . m : • . of business. . . . · . from 2 to 4 since Oct. 30,' . 
and Ed~ard D •. Li~, Clarene; set. up shops m Wbite~ter, Wa- 1900's, when Scott Laird was editor, ,an embankment of ab<>ut 4 feet, ~ersons_ to, • spend ,. the' ,11ecessary: .. The new firms organized brought The case o~ :Mrs. Laura-Sveum,· 
Chucl!M and William Bill. goVID'• ter~wn fDd ~arab~o, WIS., before Speaking of th!lt first radio, Van snapped. off .a telephone pole at tim_e with. the ·~ss~ssor; ·as that'll A ... ··lm· .  ·!II .... ; ...... s .... h .. ·.··.·e· ... ·.;f. f. --., s· ays . an over-all job increase ot .1 781 :toot of Hamilton street, charged 
.. landing m Wmona m 1900. remembers the· time when be was the top c,f the bnnk ~d thendr0J?• fherr busy season. (2} all,Iocal " . ~ . whifo the. 122 closings thl'ew 1;s77 ~ith failing. to keep her daugpter 
n?i!~s for future events also Expens. and lncomo· given permission by the City Coun- ped back into ~e. ~ch ~here. it merch,ants. take an •annual mven~ ·e ..a .. d· ·. i ..·c.·· h' ·e·, ·.c·. ·.k .. '.:.·A. · rt. ·,·s· t. pensons out of,work .. Therewere·l3 m sc~ooJ,.was !!OD:tinued·to Friday. 
wer. e discussed by the Athletic Van located first on 3rd street, cil to set up a loudspeaker in the came to rest on its right 51de fac- tory around Jan;' 1.' and ;\J?e could other companies •that went into morrung by Special Judge Loren 
over th bnnri·ng h Ste d n • d of hi bull·. d mg· east; · . · >' . • ·. • use that for assessment,: mstead of . . . w T 
Clnb :membership. These include . e1 w ere ven- secon oor wm ow s • Among tbe first persons at the making them· take another one in A W k • , A business durmgth~ period. But they . orgerson. . . 
the winter festival and Santa Claus $Sn's, Inc., now stands -and paid ing. accident site was H. C. Potthast, a May, ,and (3) it would give us t Of 1n rea were not coµnte~ecause they had_ Mrs. _sveu?l was arrai&ned o~ a 
party Dec. 18 b~innJng a.t 8 p.m.: QW: =~th rent and ful'nished his He was go.irig to p~vide the mus- Wisconsin state REA. job training more. time·. to check. our. figures . . , shut up shop th.~f~re June ~o. . c:!~lllt _s1:f ~ ~ s;m;illi~~ 
the children'.; Christmas party Dee. .,', .urn tell you though niis.ter," be Pie, vifa statibi·~n KDbKAli. in eetPittsdburg, and safety supervisor from Menom• and books-. before the local boards ALMA,_ ~1s. -A warning for In October, e deparlm'.ent said S har<1ing~t p the d fendant' 15-
l.9. at 2:30 p.m.; a scbafskopf par- said, "that six biicb was· plenty a., ,or a .. g pu e .str . • ance. onie . .. ·· . • , .. · ·• . ·, of equalizatioll "start· meeting' in arei3 residents to ·be on tbe ale,rt non-farm em p 1 o y m e,n t .pro- .c ,,..... , . . e. s . 
ty. fore members Dec. 19 aUI p.m. . The.street was roped off ~d.hun- H~ was joined 11,1omen'ts fater·by June and July." ·· ,: ., •. , • for:,,the possibl~ appearance of .. a vi4ed work for 847,597 persons, a ~eai:-oJd _daughter had not been m 
and a New Year's Eve party with ~i~o!1a~a:at ~~~d':f~~o:. dreds ~ P~Pl!! showed,up Ul ~ont Paul Saltman; 1114 ·W,i:BroadwaY, The legislative prograni• of the' bad ~};leek, artis+ ,was ma<le, tJiis drol), '>f 1~.~74 from September, /3_tll0(11,Sll]Ce S!lP~ .7. . • , .. 
the Ken-Burk orchestra playing. You ·wanta know whaf my first of ':~,[-~1!!1.~ . . ~ f~!y~.e .. ~o:,;;;!:•. and the two men found that the assessor's group was present.edby· ~orrung by ~Uffalo County Sh.er- ?rfaJ_or portion of the~d~crease.was fu?ttiafv~fda~:i~\t1:t; 16~· 
.Jt is hoped· that the reconstruc:- week's gross, earnings'.'.were?, It ed th·a'"t"".oi• r•d·, ... on and 
8
.11 w• three occupants of the car were ly- Herbert Schwantz,. \Vabasha, coun. i:lf GJe'!ll1 Da:v:~•· .. • · , · .· , .... attrl~uted to the shutting down of , · . ,Ill · ) , · tion because of tbe fire will be was $13.25, 80 you can see what a • .. w ing inside the WJ;eckage, . . . ty supervisor• Qf assessments .. ior , Shetjff. Davis ,said that)vorthl~~!I cannmg plants. Another 1,000 were completed by Christmas with the dent that ss· would make'! could 9ff . was solid . squawk. At the time. of .the' crash/Mrs: Wab.asha County and head· of the checl{s ·. dra~ .pn . a ~eapolis thro~ 01;1t of. work wheJJ the iron 10 Make Honor Roll 
exception of painting. Shortly after, plans were in the Soinl! da,rnfocl clown tho stroet Emmons was .. seated- next. to ~e state ·organization's· ;legislative bank have ~een .c_ashed .. in .se'{~ral or~. ~hipl)mg season ended.· ... · ... • · 
11 mill for construction of the 2nd w11.1 mankcying with an otac• drivel! in. th~ .front SMLnnd MisS committee. . .•· ·, · . , , .. · ·.· · .. ·· .western Wisc()nStD co~mUD1~e~,, .· Average w:eekly pay-checks for At. Alrria ,High School · 
C·.··ar .. Sk'1ds/o'·,n~ .. ·1ce1 National Bank on ·the spot where tric coil 
1nd fouled up th0 wholo Hutchins in the backseat. . A second·law charige advocated on_e ·.·~·them: recently ... at ·Nelson, Oi:tpber were;rn.J6, an increase of .· .. ' ' . . . ... ' 
van had his shop, so the presi• works. Did I avor get tho ha-ha Window Shattered by the asse~sors Wi!dnes~ay, ..yould Wis. • · · ·, .. · :· , , 34 .cents above .that month a year · ALMA_. Wis. (Special) - T~n 
dent of the 'bank showed up on on that onel" . When the car rolled over :Mrs. ~ll,:,w local.assessors to be appoint~ • Each of the checks h_as been ;igo, . , . . Alma ,High School students have 
Van's dOOl'step one morning and Asked wby he. never kept a col- Emmons apparently. was thrown ed by village councils, and town made out for $82.80 and 1s • rep.re.: a . been named to the honor roll fort 
HI·~ .Tre· a,. Auto asked him to move out; lection of his old photographic ap- against the' window of •the right' boards; instead of ele~on by the s,ented_to be a payrolL~hec1c, of Al- the second &:week period ... I) ~ "Pll tell you what," said Van, pliances, Van said, "Well, son, it's front door whlch was-shattued, VOtlll'll. . . . ' ' . ' . lied ,M~tQfS, ;M~n11eap~bs. • ..• . . li:f u· rr1"ef ltdr.11·n-,~ . They. are: . Dale Herold, Nola "you·give me one month's rent liketbis-·neverfigured-I'dstay Thewind~hieJcf'wasknockedout ·winona··county·legislators.·at4 Sheriff.·.Davis .. ·said. that_.,the [ .. :. J>A .. ··. {! ~ .Knutson,KayYollmerandPatricia 
:Eor a little vacation and I'll )et out in busin~s or ·live long enough to and was lying at the top of the em· tending . the meeting were Sen, checks ar~_madt: out to ,a William Zirzow, seniors; _So_nja Jost and A car driven by Donald Ebert, 
963 E. 5th St .• was damaged exten-
sively when it skidded oo an icy 
street ann :struck a treer and a 
parked.car Wednesday evening. 
without any trouble." And he did. make it worth anything. Jguess I' ankment near where the car.bad J. R,_ Keller ana;Dottald McLeod, F. Fettei; and signed by a James ·To· '·$.fllot·· ··1·. ·v .. 0·1a·1 . Wernei: Stettler, 1uruors; Gertru~e 
H d to the buildin sorry now r didn't," s ck the telephone posL .. · · rural representative; · · V. Johnso]!, · . · ·•.. . . • .. · · 11 " · Buchmiller, a sophomore and Reid wh~m~sta:°~-a.J. :. -w 1!. El , PotthastandS.allmanrtghtedthe'1 . ;, .. ,, .. >.u>.· The.s~hasfoundtbat most Knutson, Janet·Jost and·,Mal'.lene 
'-"' "'' .., MY v- • - · . · , · .· , , •. · · . ol the ehl!cks bava ool!ll enshed . . . . . • "'-·· freshm · · 
cated ruid rented the upstairs for SHEBPARD ~utomoblle by pushing it back on L, • t ·H"(I · C· h in ba.rs'and taverns and that in ad- About a quarter of an ·mcb of =v=. .. . - en. . , · ·. . . • 
The accident occurred· at 6:20 
p.m. while Ebert was driving ea~t 
on East 5th street near- the Steu-
ben street intersection. 
$14 a month. r" . . its ~heels and then Pottha~ went eWIS Off . . I . ras dition to the Nelson 1nciderit there snow fell this morning in W-mona, .Coinll)g events at the school pt 
"They. furnished us with {Conti~ From Pogo 1) ;; to a nearby telephone to summon v· . a' · •.• ··I' . '. . .d h ..... b ' ·. imil . . . rls. fr and the Weather Bureau indicated elude the bastketball game with 
steam heat," he seicl, "bl1tw1t a Stevens Service·am. b. ulance·fr. om. , fCtlfflS.·. mprc:,ye .· ... ,. Eave Cle~ sCh_ar repi .. Us .<!r:1 th .. e flurries .... will continti.e.tonigbt. Ne.Ison D ... e.·c .. t.9.; th. e ... senior·~· 
a !ways kept a big ,al' monkey and a watch from him, and she Winona and Buffalo. County. author- • . · · , .· · · . . · ·El. a: r:1irew· ippewa . a an . A total of 7¾ in. chei of. §!tow. has play Dec. l5; hi. gh school band ~'!\ 
wran~~ on the radiator. When said he told her he loved her alid ities. ' Improvement was reported this · H:'°ask~d :it an one who ffis. fallen so far this season. Last year chorus program Dec. ~7, and the The car began to. skid near the 
Wall street railroad tracks, went 
over the curb, hit the tree and then 
struck a parked car owned by 
Louis Woycheck, 926 E. 5th St. 
it got sp cold Wit cou)cfn•t mm! was "thinking of divorce." All thrM cmmpa.nts l}f }~C! car JnC>tn~~ in th~ c~nditien_ol two per. covers alli attempt leiilg made . to a total of only'. 13 inches f~ eleme~tary schoo,l c_hrlstmas pro-
it, . I'd l!am the radiator with Defense lawyers in arguing that were .taken to the hospitai ,m the sons .. m1ured l!1 a traffic accident cash one of .. the ~hecks notify au- .. ·The. th~mometer, ·which has gram m the ~asi.um Dec. 21-
. that old wrench and swish, Dr. Sheppard be freed ,on grounds ambulance althou~~ Hutchins ~P- on Lew1stonliiU Sunday afternoon. ¢borities bninediatcly; · · ···... · · ·. ~een ~ching do~w.ard all, week, 
swoosh, UP. it'd come." . th.e state had failed to establish paren~ly w:is not mJured and Mis_s They are Miss Catherine Bagan, · · ·. ,'; · .. !1 . . ' . .. 1.s expected .to take another dip Galesville: Exhibitor . 
. E~. reported S200 damage tl.l 
.his car .. 
Van, likes to tell about the time a motive or link him closely with Hutch!Jl~ did not appear to be seri- 36; Albert Lea, who 'is recovering . · · .. ·. · · · · · · ·. · · · to~ght, with a Jow of 16 forecast. 
when Earl Simpson came up to the murder, gave several hints as ouslym,ured. from head lacerations suffere1f in .·I/,,. f~OSSEfAR·STOLE~ . . · .. -. Tlieni~on readiiigwas23. Jfii.day, Shows Be$t · Pen Ewes 
At 6:15 ri.m. Wednesday a Wino-
na Cab Co. cab driven by John 
O'Brien, St. Mary's College, skid· 
ded on foe on West Broadway near 
Olmstead street and struck a park• 
ed car owned by Paul O'Brien, 515 
W. Broadway. 
see him, telling him that his lath- to the nature ol their side ol the B the. crash, nnd Ray Ke11ting, 19; il : W~ona poUce. were notifie9 this altboµgh · mo~y ~Ioudy, l!i ex~ . . . . . . 
er, Thoma5 Simpson, was waiting case. So. uth Korea. ns Erit. er. ing St. Mary's College student &om piornmg of the theft of ,a car from pected to 11aye a high .temperature CHICAGO - Kenneth J. Kopp. 
downstairs to see him. A startling su,ggestion already South St. Pahl who is in good ·con- 1ts owner at La Crosse: .The car, of 29. . . . . . . Galesville, Wis., offered the best 
"You tell that old buck that he has appeared in this connection: Japan. 'Ul~gaUy, Report dition with a,fo_ot injury. •. · · a _1952 ;er am D!!SOtc> 4"1locir.sedan ;A, D. Sanial,.La Crosse.meteorol- pen. of three breedµ)g ,Shropshire 
can get up these stairi; just as fast That whoever attacked Mrs. Shep. .... , . . . _ , . ~ , Both are confined.·m tbe'Winona wtth·: he se_ plates, P70452;· was g15t, noted today that some floating yearling ewes at the International 
as I can get down them,"• said pard intended .. not to kill her but TOKYO !A'i-.-,:Justice Minister,Na• General Hospital as are two others take1,1 so etime between 1:30 and ice has been reported .near dams Livestock Exposition here Wednes-
Van. Earl told him his father had to disfigure her. i\Dd the defense oshi Ohara today· urged iil:imigra-· injured in the same. accident, John 7:30 a.m. · · . along the MJssissippi River.. · day. · 
a hi:oken shoulder and that it'd be keeps implymg that a woman may tion officials throughout Japan to Rest, 47, Chatfield, receiting treat- rc1fl=~=m:::::m:1 ·.namai1:e to the cab was estimat• 




to his advantage if he came down. be involved. in the savage beating. make an intensive effort to prevent ~ent for a leg fr~ctui:e' andJacera. · I 
. Thomas Simpson, sitting majes- This thesis emerged. in, points illegal entry into Japan of South. tions; .: and his daughter~ : Maisha, 
ti;cally below in an old high-top car• emphasized by defense la~ers as Koreans. , .. ·.. ·. . . .·.. , .· · . 16, who suffe:e_d<a)eg /racture:, 
nage ( cars were unknown in these they called for a_directedcverdict . Ohara sailL the number of South severe hand JDJtlrles and cuts •. •.· • 
parts at that:time), offered to bmld of innocence. They insisted-"-· Koreans sneaking mto Japan. had '!"'o other persons injilrecFiri •the 
V:an an enttre bllilcling, just for · 1. 'That the state must explain increased alarmipgly since JU1y. nu:ih,ap .-wer~ released from the 
his Photography bUSiness. . • a fleck of fingernail polish. He said .there were, indic11tions ~o• hos}lltal earlier this• week; · ·· . ··. · 
Another Winona. old-timer, 0. C. · It ·· was · found in nticyoscopic reans arc attem. pting .. 'a. "m. ass il- o · 
!-l'EWARK. N. J. rn - Barbara Tucker t the V min tio f • fr . . . , pu up money, an exa a n. 0 scrapmgs om legal entry into' Japan." u·cT·· A. .. ·., . :, . • 
.Billingsley, daughter of the owner drew the plans and Nov. 15, 1904, under M~yn Sheppard's finger• -----"--~--'--- . . . nnua ·~. Banquet 
of the Stork Cltlb in New- York he moved into the building at 57·w •. nails. She 'f"BS not wearing ~ culed the contention that tiui hanit: S t d . E · .. • · · 
City, landed bere last night with 4. th.,S~, the structure that has ho.us- polish. on hx fing.·. ers.· the nigh. t · some, dark-hair. ed ·osteopa.th.want- . a ur, ay ... •· .. ven··.• .. ng, · 
her husband, but had little to 'Say ed his fir f 50 ti th d of . . . 
bo th . el all m or consecu ve e mur er. · - - . · ed to divorce his Wife because . . . The annual banquet ·ot· Winona a ut ell' opement to a. sm years. . Blood . tn Lungs . Susan Haves. . , •. ·. . . . C il N 
Ge.Of"'"' town , · d bl " ounc o. 69, United commerc1·~1 ,_ · - " Hours to · 1 Second . . .· 2. That she die from ood in "He certainly· didn't have to k:ill Trav~lers will be h Id .s turd"" 
h~!J ii:U~sk~~~J1~er.~: Van has wafc!1ed photQgraphy her lungs, not from the blows on her (Mrs; ,Sheppard) .fy get Susan evening at the ·Rede Men~ w~:· 
er Sherman's attitude concerning [;!OW from the time when it· took her head. Hayes," the lawyer sa1d; "He .had wam ·.. . .8 Jg 
the mmiage.. .Her husbanil Jobn SIX hours to get a print of a picture ~tty. ,'Y°illia~ J. 'Co~, ~ her ~h~ever he wanted her." Th; banquet is for th m b . 
Rogers Christoffers, a 28-year-old ~ contemporary metliods, where a \'01ce. rmng w1th. emphasis, aaid Petersilge concluded: . , their wives and guesis ~m e!5, 
· commercial photographer, stood picture can be produced in as lit• the vital areas of her skull were "The facts, as brought out by will begin at· .6•30 pm· an~~ 
_ A;_,, t1e as one second. not fractm;ed: He contt;n~ed, "This th. e S41te,. show the crime c_ould banquet is· free • to ea' ch· 
~ ~;w~~:-d!':c~~\~f': In-~940, he authored a paper _on seem~ to m~,ate a disfigurement Just as weUhav~
0
been committed •and his guest. ,; . . m!)mber 
hara. the history of photography which was mtended. · by someone else. Guest speaker at the bari et ill 
She wouldn't comment·on wbeth- received acclaim throughout the 3. That she may _have been Assistant County Prosecutor John 'ba Al Hestekind Marshfiet1J1 ;.. 
er she and her husbantl, who uses ~Ountry for. i~. clearness. explic. Strllck only a 'few times, even J. Mahon cotmte:,;ed !)lat Sheppanl Who ,is public relations' represe1:i: 
the-name Jobn Rogets profession• itness and mc1S1veness o£ thought. g10u111 3j words were c~d on WOuld have drown_edJf be ha~ been ative from·nationaI UC'l'Jleadquar. 
;illy, w:ould meet her father soon. Ip it, Van forecast the day when er ea an fi:ce;; . • stretched un~onsc1011s .~n 1he shore ters. at Columbus, Obio, 
Barbara and . the Wor1d War. n ' we may expect to see moving pie- h An attol'!Jef s8!fi. there wotildn t. of ·.Lake Ene that. mght, as he The movie, "Winona, Our Home 
veteran were wed Monday in Folk- tures of ourselves in ·. the very ave •been ~e for so~eon~ to cI:iuned to ~ave be~ after;~ µght Town," will .be shwon. · , 
ston, Ga., aIId had a short honey- near future, thrown upon the bludgeon Mrs. Sheppard ~ times with the killer. !ilahon · S!!id the · A membersbip campaign is now · 
moon in Daytona Beach, Fla. She sareen, instead o! in our-friend$' befor_e. her husband, c:ommg from Wllves were ~g _t,, hi~h for _b~ing conduc~d by,,the local coun. · 
had joined Rogers Saturday night Kodak book/' Tbose were home the livmg -room below~ WOU!d haye that. · . · - : · · •cil. : . ~ . . . , , . 
at the home of bis brother in Rab- movies he was talking lilxnit ·- reached her. Moreover, .h~ said, And he recalled. the· green .. bag, , . . a· . , . 
· · NJ ·· look at it toda the • wounds were "el\mdistant," in which Sheppard's watch, •ring · . . , . 
w~er . returning here la.st night. Not o!~ Ace'dant . evenly ~pac~ about l!II mch apart. and keychain were I fOUJJd in the 'Test Tube . Explodes 
th 1 , t to th b thr' S'ttin· ti ••v 1, dr Theuniformity.ofthispatternby shrubbery outside-the(house. It,,,4 S d .. '.I.•.· !· e coup e· ·wen . e ro e 5 in ks ~ea_ ~~ anf 6 top .. = aw~r accident he ~~. "strains the contained no bloodstains, he noted, : tu ents •, ~I ured 
home and planhed to leave today _ Y _cu i e O an w.u~e 1S bounds of posSibili(fl•. He conchid- although·blood was found on Shep• '. , · · · . .'· e · . · 
· for. Rogers' Park Avenue .apart- his own ooituary~ He. wrote 1t 10 ed that a. ,,mhltipronged instru;. pard's :watch. "Did the killer wait , ; ,CHESTER, Pa<~~:·c~~~ic,111~ :~ 
inent in. New To~k. · .. · years _ago an? his wife. Gertrude ment would account for the ,even until it \Vlls dry before putting it :fiJ,led tes~ . tube ~xplo. ~d:,wi~ {a \ 
_ · , • . typed it for him. H~ ~ts people .spacmg, and that.Mrs. Sheppard in the bag??.Mahon.a,sked("And r~ai; of.flames and, ured four: 
Use that leftover pastryj'or some to have the facts.straight when he actually may, have .been. struck why did:bii'rieed a bag•·at all for p~pils .in a study·.haU, at,·near,by: , .. 
. tasty tidbits. Cm the rolled-mzt pa~es o~, '~~ ~ be mo.n: than ··on1y~ two, three ~r four. times.'' a few aracles you could bQld in •Ridley P~r~ ~-:$ehl)6l )'ester. 
~~Ji1b~~f~~~ ~~h=· .. s_atisfied if it lSilt used f<lralong ~e defense has indicated it be- !he palm of-your hand?J'hen,hay- iday •. ·· · ;c_. ' . ;- .. ·, .. ~· .·• . :: : 
fold to make triangl. es, press tog· etb- ~e yet. d his , -.- .· · .... •0 Uevl!$:,a: ~arden rake may have mg, put th~ in the bag, ~hy did , ~ordon.'.: i1egl~l' ,.,and.<:,J~om~s 
, an ma e . way-thr<>u~ the, ~~en the instrument. · .. · .. _ he throw 1t m the weeds,. 20. feet ~1!1-es, beitll .1~.: ;w:~e 6E)l'}Ously .,· 
er to seal, pric~ with the tines of a W-mona area ma horse and b~gy --·.:Atty. l\rthur E., Petersilge ar- from ,the house?:•.. . . . . ., i µiJured·by.,flymg glasS'.·Ther.e were i 
fork 8!1d bake ma hot oven. s,ei;ve outfit.he x~tl)d ,from a loeaHivery 'gued that the! state's case against Mahon·said 'aUtbis was to simu• ~~ pupils m·the;;i'C!~m.': ·. ,;: . . ,:; · 
hot "~th a tomato-;,egelable JUl~ .5l_able during his early days here. Sheppard)s bas,ed·"entirely-on f?I:• late .11 robbery· that nllver tobk L 'freated fol' cuts w~r~·J6ll.n Piel'"",· 
. cocktail . Finally, he up and bought a one- cumstantial evidence," . He nfil• plaee, __ , . . .• - -, , .. , .• , .. \ son, and•-Betty--Clal'k;·•1Jot1f 16;":'• ,.,. . . ' . ' . . . . . ' . 
JFor· CDBrist.mas · 'Shopping '1w t'Vinona 






-7maI l>hcnrfztl" ~lpt 
C!1?ioD Webb- •• r.l.n>=4 Gwiml -
u.d G&<Jrr,t "FoJhDl'l1"- WlmloW 
. bl "MB. SCOUTJl!ASTER" &!Jo_ 
''n• lJltlt Ba.iul•" la ''Choo Ch®" 
Sb:olrs: '!: 05-9: oir A4u!IJ We Chlldn" 1h 
Last Chance to See "PERSONAL AFFAIR" Tonit~ 
D 
plus Musi,al - News 
Shows 7:05-9:00- 20¢-40¢-60~ 
First Winona ~ TOMODDOW J First Winona 
· $howlns - ltl. ll\\ • Showing 







Mat, 2:15- 20¢-40¢-50¢ 
Nita 7-9 - i0¢,50¢-654: 
Enda FRIDAY!- I I 
_-, M.~-lC~ 
""""'Dd.w • - _.,J!ILWIIWl$fflll 
\1 - ., IIEll1ff M$Till 
-ci-1'171:JDAmil TUAlJ.Uff 
i;f[ Ii! fhl 111:Jid~af 4-Tract :\tJ lllu,,oddi'1 Sllmi'!l3IC mm :~r-: •,c-. ,;._,.,.,\; 
·. Premier-• -- :::---~~ SAT,I l- P, .- o;,en1ng1 _ -
- .-,..-
Airliners Propelled 
By Rockets ~oreseen • 
Publi.hed every AllArllMll ~e6.c,t SU11<1~ 
by Repuhllcan and ltuald Publ!sh!ftl Com, 
PIIIY• 601 Frallkllll St., Wlno11a,. MiJ:Jn, . -
SUBSCRlPTJION RATES 
, --i;IJIB!i,_c:opy,._,,6 cent,-- .:- -
• %>ellnred by c~r-'- Per Weel< 35 c:enta 
CHICAGO LH--A former Ger• -_ ~~ m~, '°'" _ :1z wecka 817,1!0 
man army rocket expert say,t_ BY mall strlctly ID -a11vance-papu_ stopped 
rocket-propelled airliners can be OD eQ>lratlOII date: - : ' - -
built. · th - t 10 · 15 - -- In Flllmori, Houston, Olmfflid, Willoaa, _ _ m e_ nex or years w~l!Sha.- Buffalo, J,woa. -_ Peplll -aDd 
with speeds up t6 13,000 miles an : mpealeau co1111t1e,: · ___ -_ ·:-- - -_-
hour· Dr Wa-lter n- -Do·rnberger --1 ear •••• S9.oo _: _&.months_.~ ss._co 
' ~ - - • • I cmth.l •• S,.75 . 1- mG11.th • -•• SLlO 
missile_ specialist for Bell Airctaft An ther mail ""-lnc:tiptio,.., _-- , .-- · - -- -
Co1'p, said such alrcralt · could .1 )'ear •• -• tlt.eo , . -- I monllis , ._ tU0 
fl h 'tr <:! • -- - 3 molllht •• -$3.50 - _ 1 month-•• 01.~ as_ . om ,-,an _Francisco to Aus• Eate?ed: ... sW>!ld -clua maUer at_ the 
tralia ID_ l¾ hours. . - - poat office at Wlli(!lla, Minn. - -
BALL-ROOM 
rteehutot' 
Saturday; December _4 
SIX· FAT DUTCHMEN 
Sunday; Doc:._5 _ 
f!EZZ l=RITSCHrLANC 'i'H! 
- GOOSETOWN BAND_ 
. -; ' - .. :· . 
·_ 1,-- • " .. ,' .-- :rresentma-:-_ · _ 
featuring ' 
ARNIE HALO AND. • 
HIS ACCORDIO_N 
- THURSDAY, DECEMBE\ll 2, _ 195-i : 
Don't -
.Jrorget 
- To Stop --
At The 
FRIENDLY __ 
BAR TAYERN,, - -
161 East Third St., 
Now Operated hy 




r he Chef Suggests: 
A 1F1sfty · ILaench l@r ~h@pp1rs 
Piko Lunch, Toast; French Frios .. -.j~ 
Homo•mado Chow A1oln, Toast . , ••. -~I -
Special Club Hou,o Sond,r,•lch,. , __ , . 
- To_asted ...... , ................. -... . !OO 
. . - . 
ffosvn, bottuGo ond Tomnto -5arniw!Gh~it 
- -
-'Shore' . D,inner: Grilled ~~m and ChCQSO Scndwich .. .cat 
0 
Si!J'ved &·to.~,p.m. every' 
FRIDAY NJGHT,' -
"Where People ·Ea& By Choicr, 
• . _. Noi Br Chanee"' 
123 E111t Third Stroot 
ffi11no ffl!O 
i 
GI~ ~··treai,runre @f JpiffeMM~ 
- . _- 0 i. -_ " - -· _ --- -. ----. --_ -· _- _: -· -i_- ID 
_ filmJ ~1Bw~r @Ir goDdJ_ -~ 
. J - . . 
' 
A _gift: __ -of Calvert Satisfies 
. . \ . . ·- . 
-_ like no other whiske9 
. . . . - . 
This season Calvert is_ all decked' out for the holidays in 
_ beautiful silver and golden -Treasure• Chests. And in these 
glistehlng gift packages is a treasure of pleasure . . . a -
Whiskey that is always rich and satisfying and truly sm.ootli-
ei going d-Own. Ci-ve Calvert to the very top men. on your 
gift list. They11 toast Calvert's _ - -
good taste •.• and yours1 ". 
o· 
- ' 
. 'rnURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1954 
Brother J. Ambrose, F.S.C., president of St. Mary's College, 
· · -present.a_trophies to Thomas H. Carden, winner of the St. Ambrose 
• oratork,al CQntest. Frank Burke, chairman of_ the contest, eon- · 
gratulates Carden. -' 
Field; s Daughter 
Moved to 'Better' 
Red la~or Ca~p 
LONDON ta,-A friend · 01 'the last 
missing member of the Field fam-
ilY, Noel Field's foster ,daughter, 
reported today that the Soviets 
have - transferred ihe 31-year-old 
German-born woman to a "mucl! 
~ better" labor. camp. 
Mrs: .Erika Glaser Wallach dis-
appeared iD Berlin in August 1950 
while seeking information of ber 
ioster father. Noel Field, his wife 
Berta and his brother Hermann 
wer~ released recently after five 
years in Co=unist prisons in 
Hungary and Poland on spy 
charges. 
The Communists, in freeing the 
Fields, said the spy c h a r g e s 
against them were 1II1Substantiat-
ed but made no mention of Mrs. 
Wallach. Several days ago a for• 
mer Soviet prisoner reported to a 
Hamburg newspaper that she was 
serving a 15-yea::r sentence in the 
notorious Siberian labor CAmp at 
Vorkuta. 
Erika's :friend, American-born 
Mrs. Leah Manning, of Essex, 
wrote in an open letter today . to 
0 0 
Freshman I ops in 
Colle_ge Oratory 
A freshman student from Chi-
cago Wednesday won the 3rd an-
nual St. Ambrose oratorical con-
test at St. Mary's College. -
He is Thomas H. Catden, who 
discussed Communism and subver-
sive activities and how to com-
bat .them. • 
Other :finalists were Raymond 
Hoven, Jennings, Mo., junior; 
Hugo Keim, Chicago, junior, and 
William Skemp, La Crosse junior. 
This is not the first time that 
Carden has won speech honors. 
While at De La Salle High School 
in Chicago, he placed first in the 
Sl Ingnatius debate tournament, 
in the Chicago Catholic forum de-
bate tournament and in the De 
La Salle symposium. . 
Judges for the St. Mary's ora-
tory contest ware Brother Pius, 
F.S.C., of the English depart-
ment, Brother James Luke, F.S.C., 
of the speech and drama depart-
ment., and Elvin R. Lewandowski, 





When calnl · D see the ·new.· 
DonQh Bow- cair of" ich(S}' .year? 
. -AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER'S NOWI the News Chronicle: "Through WASHINGTON ~An Army re-
International Red Cro~s contlll!ts se3.:cbe_r _bas. annom:iced a dou1>1e-
that. now have been established, acti?n mJection_ agamst both diph-
Erika has been removed to a much therll! and _lockjaw for a~ult~. --------------------.a.,-..,..,..---------.,.;----,---..!.-~ 
better camp and has received and Dr. Geoffrey Edsall, chief unmu-
~t letters to her mother, Mrs. n~logist .of'the Army Medical Ser. 
Glaser." Mrs.• Manning said :Mrs. vic~ 9radnate ;~chool, told the As-
Glaser is living in England. ~c1a,tion ol Military Surgeo1:5 that 
Appealing to the British govern- 11t might eventuall~ be possible_ to ment to seek Mrs. Wallacb's r(i:I pu_t a~ost all _available pro.tective 
lease, Mrs. Manning added: 1 ~Je~ons ?gamst oth;,r. diseases 
"Erika i! sta~less and neither: mto one JDIIlbo · shot. 
:British nor American authorities 11 ,, . 
are willing .to receive her 0 ~ make Bus Workers Set 
representations to the Russians on T • f" 
her behalf •..• Dr. G 1 as er o Buy Transit irm 
(Erika's father), now dead, and I 
Mrs. Glaser have lived here since T~CO~, _ Wash. ~Bus wo:rk•. 
1B39. Her brother Kurt, who was I ers m this crty of 14:!,000 are gomg , 
my ward, lived hpe nearly all his . to buy. out the pr_ivately owned ; 
ife and died in the service of\ system_ ID a two•million-dollar dea~. 
Engand. He was killed returning ·. Officials of the Tacoma Transit 
from a dawn patrol 00 the Ia~t Co. and th_e AFL Motor Coach Em-
day of the war." . Ploye.s 1Uruo_n announc~ yesterday 
· '!ifrs. Wallach lost her original a plan calling f~r UI11on members 
German citizen.snip when Field to buy the fir1:}l s stoclt,,. through a. 
adopted her, and• bas never ac- pa_yroll deduction plan and !O. re-, 
quired any other. She is the wife t.lin the present company officials. 
of an American .and the mother The company bas 250 employes. 
of two y0ung children. Mrs, Man- a 
ning said she had been lured to Sailors Give Blood 
Berlin in 1950 "on the promise that 
she would see the Fields." .. To Pay Hospital- Bill 
D • 
CIDCAGO ~More. than 60 Na-
Eisenhowers Give 
Dinner for Cabinet 
vy .men have signed up· to give 
I blood to pay a · hospital· bill for , Airman George W. Prideaux, of 
! Norman, Okla., whose wife under-
WASHINGTON lB - Presi~ent. 1 went an operation at St. Luke's 
and. Mrs. Eisenhower entertained 
1
, Hospital. The bospital agre~ to 
Cabinet members and their v.ives credit Prideaux, stationed a.t the 
at a White Ho~ dinner last night. ' Great Lakes · Naval Training Cen. 
About 50 othe!' guests attended. ter, with $15 for each pint of blood.. 
' D The bill is $956.93 .. 
Red Cross Meeting 
At. Whitehall Tuesday 
;WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
A meeting of t~, Trempealeau 
1 
Co1II1ty chapter ,.,of the American· 
Red Cross will be held at the court-
house. Tuesday a.t 8 p.m. to elect 
ofpcers and make plans ior 1955. 
Malcolm Hulett, Eau Claire, dis-
trict fieldman, will show a movie 
"1954 Report." J. L. Johnson, 
VlhitehaII,. will report OD the blood 
program in the • county and plans 
for 1955. The treasurer's report 








· Quick, Courteau3 
Service 
TRY US .. , 
SEE THE DIFFERENCE 
BROTHERS 
STORE 
It's the ·Mighty Mite 
of chain- saws , · 
. ' 
·A~?I D)'r!Clll!Qfflater 
~'-Bririg your ·present make of Ramil Horsepowe, , 
chain saw in and compare it 
. with.the HOMELITE. 
F.actory Representative 
will be at the 
Store All Day 
Soti..rday, De~ 4 
fHIOMElLITE. 
Mbdel l7 Chciin Saw 
I . . . . 
No 9ther saw. so light ••• so easy 
to lia.a.dle .••• ~ s.s muc:h 
J)OW~r. Enough power to zip 
through in 18 inch-tree in 18 
seconds. Enough. power tt> cut 
trees \4 feet or more in diameter 
a.nd to stand up wiUl(Jllt costly , 
maintenance under. steady pro-: 
duetion ~g. Try it ••• mis 
mighry mrte of chain §wa u. the 
; .,_ Hom~te Model 17•. today •. - : 
Vlinona Weed & · lmpleme.n! C@~--
162 ECJst Second St., Winonca Phone 5255 
.:.l 
This 
100% WDol in sparkling plaids 
and handsome solid- colors! · 
It's HERE! Come, soo tho fabulous ''Ski-Goe,'' cleverest 
win~, hoad ~ovo,lns In a Mt1ntk-af Sundays!. It'& a h11t; a 
scarf, a stole, an ear,warrnor, 411 in ono attractive pioco, 
lavishly fringoi at the onds .and long onou111i to Wl'IIP around. 
your throat or .tuck down into your .,oat.· .Tro.at. tfOUratilf. to 
onel and wrap up several fvr wolcomo giftsJ · · 
l • 
Noc:kwoar --first fJoor 
. ' 
· .· Onci Size, Stretches 
to: Fit· Evorybody• 
·- ' . '-, .. · 
\,' .. 
· .. Whatev~rjfae she ·W~ars.;.;;Heleilca pantiea. 
· are· just exactly tight! · They strekh. to fit 
· \ perfectly. 40~enier nylon, 100% full fash~ • 
ionedJwith picot;elastlc edges, double crotch 
'c: reinforcement : White, pirui; blue; maize, .... 
~e or black. -Each mdividua,-Jy gift packed, · 
· New Play ·Vae. · 
·x . . . $5.98 
'A. tib1k~t'ype vacuu~ de1me;1,._. 
. : that reallY cleans doll ho11Se 
. floors and furniture .::.. even 
··.daddy's halal Works on bat- · 
· .. teries. · · 
· $2.98 ..• 
.' , A. iarige like Mommy's-only 
' ~mall.~.~ with o-i-:en.,de>or,s ·. 
.. · that •open·. and· cooking · pots, 
pans and u\ensils·.to use.for 
. dolly'.!Fdimler~ . . - ' . . . 
·. P.as,rS 
Choato's Toytown is .chock full of 
tho mo5t oxc;tttna surprise& · thot . 
ovor sat under a '(hristrrias tree! 
. Hore ·arc ~oirio of H~lly;s favorites 
-just a few< of tho hundreds an{ 
hundreds and hundreds of wonder• 
·: fvJ new toys1 ~me, see them allJ ·. 
· .And kids, don'tJorget ta write Hal• 
ly Mistlotoo, · Santa's Secretary. 
· She'll answer your letters ·· right 
away( . Use tho Holiv Misfletoa 
· · Mailbox ot Choate'.s,;,,;.nnr:1 be sure 
to print your n~mo. and address! · 
. . 
· Look!A Golden Tuba for _Musi,-Makers! 
· Play marches. and. song~ without lessons! This gleaming 
gold finish tuba is nearly S feet high, with giant hell and 
-,. feet of wrap:.arounci body. Hand-tuned brass reeds play 
tun-scale . melody; · • Complete • with luggage c~rrying case, 
music bolder and ·20-page song book. -
A variety . of Marionette. 
cb.ara:cters that· do . stunts, 
.dance, move at a touch of 
. control stick. All are 15 inch• 
es tail. 
$4.98 · 
· Still a top· favorite! Mascot 
bear of.the U.S. Forest Serv-
. ice. Cuddly plush toy. · 19" 
long; Wears ranger hat 51nd 
belt. . 
' ' Adorable. "Regal Beagle'' . W.itch his feet and tail pad-
huggable plush doggie with dle back and forth, listen to 
ilbppy ears, littl.e black nose. · bis tune as he pokes aloniU 
Christmas Tree· 
. -:-· 2 . 
Lights That Yoli~. 
' Place Anyv,,here . 
. On-A-Lite .. make~ ' tree:t.rim. 
ming more fun and Iess:wcirk? . 
Just string. ·the cord on the 
tree, then .. plac~ the light! 
wherever: - you want th.em. 
Clip sockets to br:anches and .. 
YQU~Ve .finisbed.·· ... Firepr0:0f, .· .· 
. shockproof. ' Each light burns. ·. 
' independently and· you .. c~n ·.· 
- use up to 25 bulbs on a single 
• d·, .. cor .. 
·.~ . . ·o. 
. \ 
. 4th a~d Lafayette 
Phon;,9991 
, 
. :. Fred Jereaek, right, safety director at the 
. Peerless Cham eo;, accepts a certifi~te for haV• 
·ing achievea an impro_ve:aient fn its safety record from Wayne W. Steele, insurance .firm represen. 
tau.,.e; ·· Peerless ·_ now has :nm up nearly 750,000 
man-hours without a lost-time accident, dating 
·• l.Pom Jan. 15, 195!. . G-Oi1 is one million hours. En• 
gene Allaire, safety eommittee secretary, 
the National ·Safety Council plaque awarded to, 
. . the µrm recently in a safety contest for g:roup C; , 
light fabricating ~vision, metals section. Second;•. 
from right is A. J. Bambjmek, secretary· of the. 
company. CJ?ails News phPto), · 
( 
P -· b·yf. · · ··• - · ·'·l~k-· I · Fanfare for Beauty - res . er,an I e y Gives Judge Headache Way Cleared·'for .. UNESCO. Director 
yire Employes Ch-pice to Head icasc~~!'~ ~~:s~:; 
and Judge T. Linus Hopan com-·u s· Ch h C ., plained about all the noise. MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay lA'I .. . . . urc ounc1 · . The ·wailing of police sirens· dur• The UNESCO Administrative Como 
· • • · - ing a parade for Miss Lee Ann mission has . authorized Director 
B GEORGE w COlt'NELL Meriwea~er dis~bed ~udge !Jo- General 'Luther H. Evans to dis-
y · . ban, heanng testimony m a cnm• miss staff members ''lacking the 
BOSTON ts-A genial and schol- irull case. He ordE!l"ed the di."1:rict highest standards of integrity." 
·a.rly _ Presbyterian Dr. Eugene attorney to telephone M, a yo r The action cleared one obstacle 1o 
carscin Blake, toiu'y was expected James T, Hanlon and ask him to Evans' firing of three American 
. ~ . , stop the noi.S.e, employes who refused to answer 
to be named president ·O• A.men. "!' 'ck· d tired of h . U.S. loyalty board quei,tions. . . , -.,.... t _,. . . ti m s1 an earing . . 1 . . ea s .s.arges naugious orgaruza on, sirens sound while court is in The comm.15s1on ast night .ap- , 
the National Council of Churches. session," be said. . proved a series of a1:11endments to: 
Private sources said a nominat. D staff re~atio~ . which Eva1s .. - j 
ing , committee . at the council's · • an American citizen - b.PJ P_ro-
bienni.al assembly here will pro.; Modern Highways posed as a _result of· 11 rumung 
pose Dr. Blake as the new presi.-. • a~gument with _Washington offi. 
dent. As a highly respected figure . Cited as Answer c1als over the. trio. . , 
in church. circles, he seemed very . UNESCO eources said the direc• 
likely to be .elected.. To Arr1"dent Rate tor general is now expected to 
. A WI, handsome man of 48, Dr. "'~ d!5miss all three if a special ad• 
Blake, of Philadelphia, is the top ="" . ered fo toda , visory board concurs. Evans had 
administrative officer of the Pres- =&'ways eI®!le r _ Y 8 claimed . he lacked authority to 
byterian Church in the U.S.A. He traffic v~u.me IS one way to re- fire them. . . . . 
is con...<idered one crl the denomi- duce. a~cidents. . o • 
nation's keenest· theologians and That lSli'~e expenene~_of ·Whitson:ie Corl/\-or~I· ·G·1ven. Ablest diplomats. -metro~ _...,.. . centen, ,,...m - t' 
"Christians have now reached lock, field en~~ of the Portland 
the place," he ·said in an Intel'· Cement Assocration, tol!f the Rot- Life·•· for· Killing· 
view, "where they can differ deep. ary.Club at the Hotel Wmona Wed-
ly aoouie issues without dividing, nesday. r Minnesota . Soldier-' 
: but nther learning from each A motion picture showing ex• 
other in the process and arriving presswaya of New York, Detroit, . FT. CAMPBELL.' Ky. ~An 
. at a consen.-rus that carreis them Chicago and West Coast cities was Army court has sentenced Cpl 
forward." · · snown: The accident rate on these Manuel Chavez. to life , imprison~ 
With 2½ million members, Dr. parkways, expressways and mod- ment for killing a Miµnesota sol-
Blake's chun:h. is one ;of the na• emized .- ·divided-lane highways, dier dttl'irig,. an• argument' ·at a 
-ti.on'a larger Protestant bodies, 5Uch ru; is planned for Highway 61 service club here, the p@lic inf9r-
The outgoing president is Bishop between Winona and La Crosse, is mation office said Wednesday. 
William c. Martin, of Dallas, a less than one-tenth of the number Ch.avez was convicted of second 
leader of the nine--million-member on standard highways, he said. degree mUider in the fatal shoots 
Methodist Church. · Whitlock urged Winona to adopt ing last Oct. 30 of Pfc. Sidney R. 
The National Council embraces a Iong,term program of moderniL· Rice1 21 1 Walker, Minn, · 
to Protestarit and Orthodox denom~ ing its streets. He suggested that At the trial ruesday, witnesses 
!nations with .3.5½ million ~mem- a certain number of blocks be testified Chavez shot Rice six 
bers. • modernized each year so that the times with a .25 calib!ll" pistol after 
'!he council's job, as Dr. ;Blake program can be financed without a Rice struck Mrs. Chavez during 
zeeJ it, is to lead the way tbwttd bond issue. tm! argument. .• .. · 
creation of a "Christian commu- · The-sentence is .subject to,"re. 
nity" -- a great alliance unified view through Army. channels and 
in common faith in Jesus Christ, tor of the Pasadena, Calif., Pres• finally by a civilian court of ap-
but which also includes differences byterlan Church. peals. . 
oI varyittg Christian traditioM. Re fOl'Dle?ly was a plllltor 11.t the Both men were members •of the 
"The tent 11hould be spread as First Presbyterian Church, AI. 11th: Airborne Division. Chavez's 
broad as possible," he said. . bany, N.Y., and St. Nicholas Col· age and hometown ·were not avail• 
Dr. Blake for 10 years was :pas- legiate Church, New York City. · able. · 
. ' 
Tw@ ~®1ru1@ti@n~I new '\f m~ ~liil~ine1! 
IA hi~her f?@Weredl Econa@0 miser· Six! 
. . . 
DiJllt by Studo,bolr.er•l"cl•kard •• •· 
-,.,. 4,1, lorgd lull-U- produeor 
l · o1 ctfn ar1 trvdo · 
L@~er prices on a.II mmodels! 
Sherril in the big new ewnomioa rmtde pos-
sible· by the great Studebaker-Pac:ftard am. 
ance. Get a new 1955 S~ebaker truck- · 
subs!antially ~uced in _P"ht-senscztion-
ally 1ng-eased m power! Save-on 9a5l Scive 
on upkeep! .Every restful-riding, eas.y-han-
. cHing new 1955 ~tvdebaker truck is fcr-ad-
vanced in style-brilliant in engineering-· 
fxrd(ed by both the Studebaker and Packard 
reputations for solicl money's worth. _ Come 
m and see them- all right away! . 
VATTER . fltlOTOR ·_ COMPANY 
.. . -,- . ,· 
. ,HANDKERCHIEFS 
He'd appreciate the· new sqtiare-
fold handkerchiefs by Peerless ••• 
personalized . with his own initial, 
. Cotton 50¢ ._ Linen $1,00 
-:'NECKTIES 
He .almost e."<Pects ties! · He'll be 
pleasantly surprised with one of our 
.• unlisuaJ].y handsome holiaay selec-
. tion by Arrow and Botany •... 
· · $1.!0 •~ up 
1 SWEATERS: .. 
t . . . • • . · .. ·. ',. · .. : 
. . For,,his loaf life, handsome sUpiJVer., 
. 11weater W\th long,sle.eve,s, V'11ecJi~. 
In soft.lambswool· •. , :. ·.• • ... •.$7.95 . .. 
Orlon· , ; • · · • . ; : : • :. • -.,'$$;9$ 
· Cashmere and. wool: ·~ -. ·• $9.95 ' 
... ' ' ',. ,·,•· . ' 
•~i~W§ S@nt©). Gla~s t@. th~ 
~h@f)p®fil @f Winon@l @II \fear.· 
·· . bui • ~s,~iJdllily . at Chri~liias . 
. . . . .· . ,, . . 
POLO SHIRTS 
Arrow andi C~mpus tailor these fine . . 
. CODl.bed cotton polo shirts. With eJt• 
eeptionally soft "bancrie. ... A •- . 
derful gift for him. .$3.$0 ~ 
Others $1,98 and up . 
. -· t 
.• , > SQCKS.:. _ ... · :,. 
For the . careful; dresser; Ei!qllirets 
cotton Argy,e so~ in the .new pas,; 
· ·. tels, •· bright shades and · eharcoal, 
· .Color;fast, .will not ·run or fade[,-·.· . 
· · s: · ~1;vo 
LOAFER· sox>, :· 
For:·home comfort,·· Es9ufre's toiif~ ·• 
et- sox.•._.'Brightli··patternlid cotton 
,Ops, s~e rubber sole_ (:o~plet,e,,. 
· l;y washable. : .· $2.9&. 
· Ve.Si if yoU'ro a Nash ,ho~por you'll nKGS- · 
.. · r,ize Santa Claus Jercsek even without his 
·•· • . whisk~rsl And if'you haven't been a Nash 
·· · · lihopper~ now's the · ti~e to c!luover . thaJ · 
MRYBOOY can afford to. bci Santa Clgus 
when th~y-shop~t Nash's .. · Thia (hris~as 
• ; . ''Walk a Block· cind Save" and ~nd out 
Daytoiia's warmi.y fur-lined. gloves 
of.imported Ieatb!!f; whip stitched 
seains. · , ' . - .$4.9$ 
. ' Others hem $3.50 
;: ' ': ' 
.• JAC.KETS . 
. ' .AO-ha~dsome . doft suede jacket i>Y 
· campus. Knit-.wrist, collar . and 
•· waistban~ fill\ length zipper front. 




,·.·.By · :Pleatway in fine mercerized cot-
ton, adjustable waist, balloQn seat, 
.· •extra. ann .pleat for:. sleepinlf COD1• 
fort. . $3.95 
;Others ill ~otton, flannel and silk. 
. $3.50 and up 
- 115 l:ast fourth Street Phone 3020 Winona, Minnesot.a 
-----------------------------------------;..._ ,....,_,..,..._,.=""""=-===..,...==....,.-•,.,..;,...~!""""""""..., ___ =-_....,.....,....,,...oiiiioi.,;,;;;.....,..-..,.. •• .,,.,. •• mm=:==""""====""""""""===""'":'-===========---'01 
fr. ··•o· .· '."-aJ•1·o·men . .: PF_1rleejduc11cgea.·,·.An .. •·.sfftidF.~oys~~-. · inter-Am. erican.. =eri:::S fd2\o::t i:.i~tt P:asse~e·•ii:.1:al;(~L'. ~- I{ U II R ....... . . commitment.a from. the . United. Short~ns tlis· 1;rrip:, >· ' 
.. :,c· . . C. By Thomas Br!)tbers: _· co·n·fe· ren·ce En.de: ~te;e=.ingtowardab~~on.~~1-.:-'wsANtlEt:~.J~'.!A·~to¼lst 
W. ·1k·. off• ·10·· lb:61 . . ~- WilB. c=ec•ft1)- ' . ~ The u.s, de1@ga.tel1 ref~ett:.to dtly,l.Dg•'. D. ee '.fha,~!tlff1:hmior' . . ,·,.a · ..· . .. . w· .. . J • ""' IA& • ' . ' discuss ···actual •figures but/ did fa.rm•Jlck~·•Ul)-_a:.~umber. 
.. .. . .. . .. . . . f . . Affidav ts. of prejudice· .have·. been Q f • Ml N f pledge. that the r.ec .. ·. ~.··u. 1 expa¥e·d· .· yesterda ...' .• >~ •.:< '1' ··.·.·.·. ··.-_: .. · '". ·,· .... · .:.•:--·· •.• ·.] 
Y.D ·u· ·sh·· -- • · ·. ·. = 1.=~ ~~. ·:..9,_ of·.·bth··.t!o.e~ . "· .. r1e .".· .. ·. o.e .. • .. ExporHmporl .. · .B· w. w.oul· ..d· .g .. ive. a .. Th .. e,,·a· IIS.,en· ·.. ·.lt~--~lt, .. th· .e.·.dd•.·v·er·.·.  . . nn · · ' wa, .'1 ~w::. l green light to orthwhile Latin• "Y011.•1e .tlildng'. a c:liaDc 1e . p IPPI !;1J . ca~th~~m~; entered-a plea . Qt11TANDOOL\ '.Bratll ~The American: requests fo~ develop. m~ ,'i£i~!'.~ ~•nn.tng ,.,a)'·,:"'°~ 
. . · ·· . . . of ~ty -to a charge of.drunken fir.st Inter•Atnerican · Econ9m1c. Jllellt funds, The, World B.Mlk rep. : The driver. De t,,Sherl.U wai;,, 
SAN FRANCISCO ~ 10 racllO'- driving before .Foster Nov~' 22 . and ,~nferenee .. headed•·. for adj~urn~ ~:e,=r:u:!~0ha~~~::;aa.;!~~ tu,••·· DQUgbty, :.a::i" ,'p'ilthblif \hut' 
men, angered by ~hat they _call,ed =~iub?~.1:i:.~:::gJm:~ w:i!·J<!d:,~~ a:J.~:1n~anc~~ able if_,sound')roje~ts,~w~re pr&< rciv.~::s::ed~~~'a':: ::: 
an abrupt cancellation of their eon- ~aul~as the result of_a,1Jncldent h,elp to;~t.µ1.Amenca bu!kept·a· seated •. , · . . .. . ·•·· · ·... He·wasidtnUfiedj,1,~ JJ!pb 
tratti walked off· their · jobs at mvolvmg Traffic, Offic-er ~aurtce firm bold ·on· its Pll~e stnnge, · 0 Nenfoek, 23i whti'Jdnt!e JA1t Martlh 
12:01 a.m. today, tieing up West scow as tb.ey were leaving the The only. form.al. U.S.• commi~ Red Spy Agency 8Jiad been :serving OD~ ,,ar as 
Co st hi . courthouse. ment was a maximum of 1½ mil• . • part'of five 1eiu's' probation on a 
a . s p~mg. . . . Trial Of all ~ee of the cas . liqn d O 1 la rs for the technical Reported '" Korea, . robberf charge. .• ·. ••.·. > , · < . 
Philip O R~~• vice president has been. tenta_tiv~ set for Dec~ ass~ce program of the organi~ . .· : . , · · .· · .··· · · . ,; • •. • . Nemcek who :said hls home was 
of ~e CIO Am.encan Radio Assn., 15 before .Justice Roman Skroch,J zation _ of ~~can. States, plus SEOUi,: m-5outh. Korean mtelli-. i.ri Portland,. ore,,. wali. ObookM 
estimated tbe. strike wjil :affect 200 In®~dence. Roman Feltes, Ar· \tjl5Pecified millions m loans from gence ba&~diBcovere_d 11 · Soviet lll)Y ~w on An eacapa. eharge . ·· 
merchant shlps:·opel'.a~h,. m,~ .ca<Ua, a the..~efendants• attorney, tlie Export-Import Bl!Jlk, World agency .o~ating m Pyongyang, .· : ·.· ··.. .·. ·. · . · · . ·.·. • •· 
bers of the Pacific Marilline,Assn; .· . . . . 11 ·. . .·· B~ and the ne": International ~orth ltONtlllCtlPltal, the semi(!f• . ·· .. . · ~~llll, , .. , •· .. · 
He said approximatelY 'l.7Q of o·· ~ .. _. .. ': · .-.:'o·: · . . . · Finan. ce Corp~ Washin. gton has sa. i.d Jjcial '.g. ov,~ .. en .. t n .. ·•···e. WS. pa. per Seoul. ·. Eh ..B ... 451·. dldng D·. a ... ~. ·L .. ·.ache .... ·. 
those vessels are at sea, ,t¢d will rer.ffef· · rawer it will es~blish. . . . . . . Shin!Jiun _l'eported todaf,. The Re- B\11111,&U ·.~ ~1\ , . . . . · 
not be affected ~ti!. th.ey .. ire. ach . ·' .... ~. ·.···. . ·•.. .. . . Th. e .. Latin.· ..• ~.· ~ .. cans ...• ·g ..enera·ll· y pu.blicof··.· .•K ...ore· .... · .. · ..· .•a•.·· ' ... c .... o .. un· .. · .. t.erin··.· ..•..• .·,¥·Ulg· ence · · .·.s•, ... -· '· ... ,.· ..... ·.·•· ... ·. •.•"· ·.ti· ..-·•.l.·S..·.;.'.·, ...... ··•., port. -The rest are 1n .West Coa.st M. _: .d;· , ,. ':,6·· expresser.l . .aatialacti~ Wlth resulb ageney had;~: i~~~~~.. . .. een ess;, .. ,g ·, 
ports and won't move nn.ti1 1he Hf erm· e'-f of th,.,p~ey, SQme. said they felt . . . . . . > , . . . . . f' · . , ~ ,. . .. . .. · 
dispute~ settled, ~e said;;·_,.,. . u ... ~IC ... 1.» they:~~n~t g~t an they wan~d, Two Yearf Work: .. , OftcnJ>ue to~~~,~~-cl~. 
He said the umon is planning : · · . · ·, : ·. but ]lie,1. · , -a4z!litted the Umted · · ·.· · , . • · . ·. • ... • Whm tdilnoJ functloli ~ ~= 
C<!urt acio;i ch. argin. g.···the. ·.'.P¥A 1·1 ..:s_•: t·. •-·.. Sta~-... li!ld;~ .. ·'.~ .path~tic and Goes Up•·.'n ... '--smo. k.e . .. ·. :.~'='~.-. ~n=1='tin.·ha·•·ra'·· ; .. with braa.king the contrru?t,, '.Which I e.. en en"a coope~~vellr·,~ed toward their , . · . ; .?. ·. • ··• . , . . Don'taulfll' l'l!&tleau11ithta ltlU, tl,aq.cl"-
he said was negotiated-aru\~ratified • , . · . ,~ proble~> -: ,:? : . : . . . . BAtTIMORE ~For two years ~F~: Jfo:f::!:=: ~= 
last. J_une. . . . 0 . • • :._ -:. • •. '-- • " . A nutnl)!il'.!_~: stud( groups ere• Louis J. Smitbworked OIL building as llftresa and atra1n,ovmuettrmp1rus,oa 
William Steinb~;g, _ ARA- :_pr~i- .INDIANAPOL!f:, ~Vic~or H. ated by the. conference and sched- himself a six-room . home. It was alU'e to cold. :r.tlnor bladdlll' tmt.atkma dut 
dent, said the:~·mike was c~lled. ~vely: was ·.co.nvi_~ted, an~ rmi:ned· uled to report' \\ithin the ne~ six alm~st finished, an~ he expect~d to !"~ .?: fr:u~~:~~ ~ a» 
yesterday after:_the own~s notified• ~tely sentenced 'to. life JJnpr15on- months CQuld lay the groundwork move i.ritQ it soon. But the ·houoe .· ff.::.f11~7Dll!'~fl7• ll~eo:11a-., 
him they wm·.not'bonor the-con-= ear.fn1yth"tod_aY'la~-~ofstl,dS-egr~ for even ·closer• cooperation b~ caught.fire yesterday and bµrned !fi~J>:;~...r;;e=~~~~•;t. 
tract. . Id Der.~ n, .. Pe. 6 . ymg yeax- tween the United States and. Latin. almost to the gtl. oun. d befor. e fire- .. aver&o~rs. It'•1111tWD1r,bliwauin7ttm•· 
Inter · ·w shi · +;,.,. o o.o...,,. oore, · . Am. • , · · · · · · · · · 1.1 •"' · ·t· ·th · .,,.;. · DQall'ur!"'balJlJJ'nlleff1111iult1HdllcoJu.· coas. . . ps opera...us. . un- , A .. Marion 'co ty Criminal Court er1c.a. - . • men were a"-:a ~ ge . e Uiittli!. , s ti5r111-. ·. li~the111mneaot.llfdlm'.1 &llba. aqdfllr .. der East .~ast contt:acts, ~ ,i;.;..._ .,.;..· ched un . ...;..ii t , th Counted dollars, little hard, under -control,:. • . . , . •fl11Pboutwuw.~J>au,'ill'lll1tot1u1, and steam schooners are not m• J=.r • .,a a v.~~c m e · - . ....._. ·---
volved. : , . . -; . cir~. <!raw~ murder case ~ 
PMA's·posmon-wasJ:haf ihe fon- deliberating rune holJfs. · 
tract wa~;not valid. because- it Liv~y,'25-year-old',rl!fllll, sobbed 
·never has-'been :ratwed' by: its on the· shcrulder ~'his· attorney 
member eompahles;• according ~to after Ju~ge, Saul·. Rabb passed 
J. Paul SL~Sure. PMA president. senten~ : . . 
St. Sure said the is~e was over · The -state ,·mi~ charged ~er 
rui ov~clause.- steiliberg-said violated the Clinton, Ind,, girls 
it was over a non<:ion -1, .. which body after her death hi the Cla1-.·, • . ..,- .~ - pool hotel room. 
was !O be, .4iscussed . und~ the Li ~1- h d. te tified •'--t th ..:.., tentative contract. ... · V=:, a s •"'"' e ,.... .• 
.AIL local ".iifuitime .unions al- wa~ the a g g r e s s o r and ~ad 
!ected have -given pledges :to the stripped off PB.!1 of her clo~ 
ARA that theit''inembera would He told the JUrY that he, ]\ad 
not cross its picket iines. blacked out and couldn1t remem-
· IJ .· · ber what happened after she * · 
'Executive Reserve' 
Being Pla~ned for 
Wartime Service 
moved pa.""t of his clothing · and 
uid: . ''Let's see what kind of a 
man you are." .. 
· The girl's 5-foot-8 body was 
found · .July 18, crammed into a 
four-foot dresser drawer of Live-
]f's hotel room, It was partially 
decomposed after two days Of 
WASHINGTON ®-Thirty-three sweJte?mg temperatures. , 
industry and labor officials con• Lively was picked up· by police 
ferred with mobilization officials a week later at Clayton, Mo. · .. 
here yesterday -pri;Jiminary to_ the In two statements to police he 
:forming, of a volmitary i•executive «dmi:tted choking the girl wben 
~~e" e! men- -who could be ahe remted his advl!llcell 
called to government service in a · 
w~ifuation Director Arthur S. · f T SURVEYORS' l~TJ'.f"1T~ 
• Flemming-told the group, mostly ~, WlS, (Si>ecl:a1~ . 
corporation executives with war- H~ llerne55, ~an, is lil 
time experience here, that each Ya~n- to a~nd tbe sixth irurv~:-
''.reservist'' will be attached to the ors ~te. He was accom11ame<1 
Office of Defense Mobilliation as hr Ray Hurlburt, Jackson-.~ty 
s.n unpaid· consultant. surv_eyr,r, The insf:itu'te .will be in 
In event of full mobilization, session ~ :ftiday. :. 
each will be prepared to step into ,.,.,.,,., ........ ,-.. -1,., .. , ...... . 
an executive post in a specified. 
phase oi emei-gency activity, such 
as price control, wage stabiliza. 
tion, rati(1!ililg or allocations. . 
-· ;---.. --. II 
Factory ·Worker 
Held for Theft 
BALTIMORE ~Emile P. Gow, 
• s:5, --a iact<>ry worker, was arresl:.ed 
here last night and charged with 
stealing $5. When police searched 
him before 1ocfilng him up for the · 
night, they found: · i 
Soffie 
0 
Wads of bills in every: pocket-e. ! 
totaJ cash, $495, five ba?!k boo4 t , 
showing deposits of $10,000, an un- · ·· 
cashed $42 check and .six $25 sav-· , mgs bonds. . . · 1 · 
Also inside his money belt was I ·· 
a jar of jam and some erackers'; l 
-TWO DOi.LA(t,;;_ .. 
. - , . ..- .. 
· tooth b!11Sh, shavmg gear, a bottle_j ' . 
of iodine, adhesive bandage.s ano ! , ~ 
cotton. · · i ' 
AI!_gust_ Hoffman told police he ; 
· had casbed a check in a super- ! 
market when he dropped the $5 on · 
the !loor. He· said Gow picked up• 
. the hill but iru:t.P.ad of returning it, -
· he stuck it into his pockef and· · 
headed for the street. Gow denied 




Estate to Nurse 
LOS A.c'\'GELES ~Lionel Bar-
rymore's $25,000 estate will go to 
40-year-old Miss FlO?'eilCe Rozella 
Wheeler, . who was 1iis nurse for 
many years. · · · 
The veteran actor, who died. Nov 
15 at the. age of 7£, named Miss. · 
Wheeler · as his sole beneficiary. 
His will, filed for probate yester• 
day, specified that anyone suc-
ceeding in establishing claim to 
th·e· estate -should receive oo more 
than $1. 
Barrymore . had lived at the 
home of Miss ·Wheeler for the last 
18 years, Sae. also nursed 1tiS Wife, 
actress Irene Fenwick, in her final 
illness. 
WE HAVE A NICE 
· SELECTION OF TOYS 
• ; Dons ~ non 'Buggies 
Graders -Toumahoppers 
Travelload~rs - Log Trucks 
Toy. Cars -Wheelb!!!'l'OWI 
·-*......,,, 
Wagol'IS -- Trieydos 
Scooters. .... Tnctors 
Strollers.._ Kidd.ie- Can 
. · Sidewalk Bicycles 
. Sleds ,Skates 
Use our. Christmas lay-away plan 
W,c him, tires for trii;yc:iClll, 
vrasoiu~ etc:. Also rubber tub-
ing . fer'· stroller bumpers, - - . . 
OFFER 
0 
~!;.~ . -{ 
-~ wants you rnen to~<,·' 
-.:- ·!rex~c1e.· 11Somas11 ••• tiit' 
c_: · ;".'. · so~st, classre·st, highest lustre, 
, . · :~ · .·· . most d,urable 8i,iin leather ever 
.. ·" ·?:··~~e in ·~~ca! 
.. , 
· _··• .'·:·:_:-Jtog. $11,95 "Softfou 
.. ,;..· 
··t,: ... h'.-~a ... : -







Wonderful: new;_;;SQfti~~- leather is·~~.;uJf'.o?~n 
expensive shiinlting' ~nQ cru~hing process In the tan-
ning proc:ess:of car~futly sele~ted Texsterids lcothor. 
,~-
Natural shearlinp lamb col- • 
·. lors this smart ahppor of imf • 
talion suede. It has a warm . 
na_pped fabric . lining. Hard 
· · soles. Royal, red. . Sanitized; 
· Sizes · · · · (I) 03. 
S.9. • I • a & • •.•• -·• ~ •• e ·• o I ~ . 
·: :spfEc·11L.···,. 
. . : ; . , - . ' -- . . -· .. '-.·-: 
PRE~XMAS-; 
. • .. fE~TURES:.·:> 
@MRISTl1AS. 
. ' 
'iiREE S'f itlD 
11J&6 .. · 
All steel constructedlegs·and. 
tapered ~P whie~ .hold$ wat•· • 
er.. Tree trunk JS . securely 
anchored with he_avy galvan~· 
ized screw eyes. Holds tre,e· 
. 10 feet tall. Perforated colllfr . 
; around cup . holds 9- ~~" 
mas tree lights. . ·. • . . 
. . . ·, 
. \ ~I.ASS TOP . 
UllY . SUSAtl 
~ . -
. ' . . -·, - _., ~ . 
13¼" diameter glass tray 
.. ·. with 4 cuter ·and one center: . 
' . sections. Base · of aluminum 
· with ball bearings for easy ·. 
turning. Shop . early for this 
. special !eaturel · . 
IJ..PIE@l! 
- . . ~ 





.,_-tfs_· ·"'·_:.· -~- -_·,_c~Takin's,-· 1·nt~rest 
In .- · · · Ex·periq,ent 
. · (Edttor'u Note; The· ·,oll<nD- a ·glider- kit; Corbe!iAJrcra£t, Mfi: 
· mg . iimeZe ·ta1ren from the waukee,. a power kit, and Art Whi0 
; _ NOTJ, so· issue of the Wall taker, a Portland, Ore., Piper dis-
. · Stl-eet 1oumaHi based cm-''The tributor. •plans. to put __ o_ tit a Piper 
_ W~ E;i;pmmenf" _ started ·· "Vagabond" · in . kit · form.: Mr. 
Mie · 511 Ma= A. ~rad.· Th.t Wright addeJ. He said the Experl. 
local project u still U7lder way, . mental Aircraft Association of Mil-
aUhough. Zagging-. because of waukee is canvassing the co~~ 
Ctmrod's frequ.ent" absence 5:e ho_ w b5iti~~e mar-.;._,~r~--__ ·_. from.-1M. citJI; Comad, how- ,.. •7 ..,. 
. ·m,er, .plans.to _gµ_ tne experi- Stlm • _ ·uilt .i prototype 
· mem here completed and has of its sport plane, tbe Stits Play• 
been t1mking _ consta.-itly on boy, two years ago and has since 
Jwnng the· idea adopted on a been selling blueprints and super-
. Mtional -:me.) . vising construction, aild will soon 
. _ market kit& About !50 of the low• 
. W AsmNGTON, ..... Civil Aero- wing planes; one and two-p~ee 
nauties-:. Adriiliiistration · · officials, craft, are now under~ construc~on 
_ alarmed DYe-a--~'continuous .reduc- froJ:? Pla;ns sold by Slits. TJl~ first 
-tion" in• the'.'number of student kit JS being assembled and.JS about 
-: pilot· approvals, !llght instruc:tor 70% co~lete. say~ Ray Stits, head 
ratings a.nd mechanics, "Me revving of the firm._ Blueprints sell for $25; 
~ a program to awaken young- complete kits for the single-place · 
isterz;! -interest in• aviation. model will sell for $995 and. the 
. An two-place plane kit, $1,295. These 
. , a,dvan~d part_ of the schei:;ie prices ~o not include the '·engine 
would ?6 a .~e-it-~~elf ~- The Playboy is 18 feet long, with 
_ 111me. kit, designed ~)'Ield _a l!lail- 22-foot wingspan, cruising-speed of 
. ~.P~, 9t!,i~r ideas mclt:de 140 miles an hour and . top speed 
gla.mO?lZ!Dg~ aviation, and-· setting of 160• · · 
:Ed a~~~17!3J~ln, ~de -~c.holos · Along with th~ drop in the num-
. It's all part of operation "Avia- b_er. 01 student pilot ;tpprovals. ~ 
. tum· liicentive" and a1ready CAA tirtil!S oomp.Ieted by_ the. CAA .also 
· offi-..1.,.:. · •• ,.,_.. - • • d··..-. show a steady decline in trained 
, ._..,__are-~ lU?': m __ ..., ... .,. aeronautical engineers, aerodyna-
Ieaders, along }>'1th- some • well· m.~-ts, physicists and other tech--·~-, :1-~~rs a,nd-c_ther m~ nica1 people._ __ · 
'""~~m 11 non-governme T · b t .,,.,~ 1 th · · i+itu,. eM\mitt~ Iti mam rum will bl! to _ 9 com a = e arg:ic ~••• "e 
'awake'!:! ·youngs:ten• interest in am~ng YO?th toward aVIation, Mr. 
--ma~ The committee of indus- '\Y~t ~ the U .. S: ~~t pub-
-trlalists · ls -currently "aoout 50% liciU!. aviation's non-military role 
complete ·· · · · and. publicly honor top-flight. sci-
. · · · What ~ it mean to the aircraft entisf:s, .designers, ~il~ts and other 
• in.dnrtry? In the future it would contributors to aV1ation advance-
-meari a pool of trained men and ment. • _ 
-women who can be ~..a to fill-th The CAA officials figure they 
. need of the industry\ say_ CAA peo- can get _ the aviation industry ex-
-ple. For the prese~ -it',s designed cited enough about the Jll"Og?am _ to 
to in_terest. the public in buying make an investment in it. · Funds 
· . small planes~d other products of contributed ·wj>uld be· administered 
the aviation industry. by the national committee zrow !» 
Behind . the aviation incentive mg· formed. . • 
· movement is Wiley R. Wright, di- . cash for the "aviation· incentive 
. ~r of the CAA's -general avia- plan" would go for such projects 
~ tion staff, and his deputy, Carl W.- as setting up the aviation labora-
--cliHord. . . - . tarles in schools. The labs . would 
:M!/:Wrigh_t's dep?,rtm~t Jg con, be Gquipped with inwrest-<!D.tching 
. tacting .key. mdtIStrial figures and mechanical and _electronic devices, 
· educators to serve on the 25- working models and demonstration 
-member national committee. Its materials. Field work would include · 
. main function will be to sell youth construction of models- ·and full. 
· on an aspects of aviation. But the scale gliders and planes from the 
. ~mmittee meml>ers. also are eit- 11:&i with arrangemen~ lor flight 
-~cted to con):a~ friends and _ as- '""'P"'..rience • and instruction for 
: sociates willing to write checks. to those who want it. · . . , . 
back this promotion program for The national · committee also 
"breeding"_ ~ . would prepare bro!!hures designed 
~-,._ .. i 
• 
. Popul~r wrap.~~und; shawf ~liar ~tyle in, h~avy. 
w.eight woven Terry. Thiele, nubby pillion hoth .sldon. 
. cf fabric;. full, roomy cut; propQrtionetl for•wearing 
. comfort, .Cnoice of white or vat~·dyed blue _f,, !"alio. 
CAA officials think there _will be to zs:how_bow-to Or&ilnize focal EPOil• 
.11 big marke; for the make-n-your• sot groups, develop. prol{rsms for ---------------------------f 
. t:el! plane, if manufa~turers can instruction and organize, national 
make a cheap enough kil Arrange- competitions. 
ments have been made by CAA to a 
.inspect and certify glider and air- BRUCE VALLEY AWARD 
iplane kit assemblies as they are w.HIT.EHALL. WlS. (Specla]}-
mmplsted, . MCOrding - to Mr. Gerald Anderson, 6th grade Iiuptl 
·Wright.Amateur kits-may be certi· at tbe·Bruce Valley School, Town 
fied and flow,:, under CAA liberal- ·of Biµe~ where· Mrs. Mildred Sten• 
ized regtilations, he said, · -~g of Blair is the teacher, .has 
,·_ Bight now, ,a Riverside, Calif;; -received-·•_an honorable · mention 
-,:firm called ·-stits; Aircraft Co. is awaro'ior his drawing, "Drawn to 
r,uttilig ~ul ti ~w~r kit. Otbu Musfo.n The nws.rd. wu . nu.de' 
·firms planning i;o_manufa~ kit from the radio program,· Let's 
:Planes, according to Mr. Wright, Draw, conducted by James Schwal-
include: bach of the Wisconsin School of the 
. Benson .Aircraft, Raleigh, N. C., Air, Madison, 
r 
. ' . 
109 E 11st Third Streat Phone 3393 
C 
,, Fad, 1aX Ind, Pair"J 
SOCK and PIN -SET 
New Fad for Teens 
~- This set is.Wards regular 1.08 quality and as cute-
. ~.M, ~ ~tal'f yaw"~llw~ t6doy. He~ or• 
·. _ y01.1r favorite ~iple-roll Anklets, each With ifs own 
scatte}:-pin. ~ are knit of heavy, absorbent 
com5ed ~ffon with nylon-reinforced heels and toes. 
_ '\Sl!uggy: elasti~ tops may be worn straight up or 




£XTR_A-c$H~PPIH& IHGHYS DµAJNG DECIEFRBIER··_: 
{f".,. . . ,_,~·- .· Mond~y.~--~ -_. ~-. '~ • Dec. '6 .Monday . 
Saturday •••• ~ Dec. 11 Tuesday • 
Mcncfoy ;· ·• • • Dec. 13 Wedne$day ,- •• Dec;·~-~;;; 
Saturday •• •~• • Dec. 18 · ·.Thursday • ." ••.• Dec; 2~ } 
Open ttiese nights and every Friday night ·untU9:00 p.,k·· 
for your shopping convenience, · · · · 
r{5_ R --
u,. J,/J .. 
Striklngly attrc:ictiveTies, : • 
each accented by Q dis-
tinctive Neddio Clasp. 




. . -·~···!. • 
14.95. :,::~-.-. --- . . , .-:- l .. 
B~ews·_delic:lou~:~(ited:, ) ·•· 
. and keeps it ho('!iitbout '; ; 
· . reb~iling, Atvtni~•~ilfi> :: 
chromed fln&h:Cotd In•: ; 
duded. J-t'Wdrd'J.? , ' ·•" /-.:~ ... :--~<~\/ '.:-, ... ·~. 
. ; ··t,:t''i: .. ,:;-;; ':•,\: . 
A -gift that. _y.,111·· please\·_.-
her~intludes butcher~ ;· 
slice~, utiiity, arid paring .... 
lcniva Comes in handy • · 
wood b"lbck, for storing. · 
: {.J·-:: 
• Thp.'t,~pular '.'His and ~ers" pattern ,~;ishly ·embroi• , . ! 
a~d on deep-napped, fluffy Camion towels-a gift ·: . , . 
. thcit_'s sure to be,-"(elcome under ony'Chrlstma~ freo. 
. _Setiricludes2 BatJtTowels (22x44 ") and 2 Washclof~!lt 
t ~ I 
REG.·3 PAIR 2.94··· ... · · .. -sEAIVJLESS ·- . 
·._ 3tpafi·2.79-·· 
.: . ' - '' '-' . ' " . ~. 
l'>MEN~s: :emT"t;.-s-r1.ii:>ssiaTS· -- · 
;::, .. t,_ ~.~:':~_;- .: __ . ,' ·-:~:!.=~~\ :·, ._:<:·,--\/:,·~---·__ '>'> ., .:-~/-:,_•. 
-':: \,: Sa~fo~i;d. 2.~29ti,aui4--l~ · 
... ~~;,_··_. < . : __ : < .-:·:r,! _·. __ :·:<:·_>_, ..... _>·::_:·:_:,:/ .. ·<·:_•:>_--.>-: .. :_ ._:-.·~-. 
fine Dress Shlrts:~ail<irtid in i:nerc~rjzed bro~dclot~.-: 
Choice, ,of_ luslrou,s ~hire. ~r: val~tlyid ;ioUa colcrs,_ 
handsome stripes orneat·printecl flgui'es.· Oii&-buttor,l - . 
cuffs;: fused non-wilt coila~: for day:ltmg·'neatneSS.: · .. -. 
.. ' . ; , . • - - ·' .. : \_ '.';;. ::,·;, ' • -. ' ; : : ,_.; a • ~:.;-. • ·.";,• •• - • , 
_Make$ 9ocicl~looki119:1n-· ..... 
expemlve ·gift:·Q~eh&n. •·· 
. . d!e ~~,Its_ b~t~;cl~,r{~t,'., : : 
. onc:~itoost flips over bi\' 
ltseli: 'Chro~e~.".AC-P.C.: ~- •· 
. " 
.··.·· .. ·~ITRll ~~~PPltl;ft fU~ll;~'hiJRlliCf ~IEMDER·. _·. -·I 
lMonday . •. • •• ~<.; Dect:6• M~ndcfy • •. · •••• . l)'g· 20 
$ah.ll'.d~Y- .•••• ~ ,.De, 11 Tuesday . •• •••• Dec. _21 ... 
· Nl11>nday : ! · •• • • ,Dec. 13 Wednesday. • • ., D.cc.· 22 · 
· ~tvrday• -. .-. ,; ; Dec.:18: l!lunsday •• , ••. Dec. 23 .. 
.. , .• -!..- -._ . _---. ·: •. ,_ .• _,:,- _ ..• -_ -.-·-·_. ·.- . 
Opontlt~ nights,aml evo'fr-,J~ay 11l9ht untll9:0D p,m. 
for your ahoppJng co'nv1mien~."'< ,-__ '""·· · · 
: . . . 
LIGHTWEIGHT ·BfKE 
l 
FtiU_Size _ 48.95 Fully Equippzd 
Save -ori. a. Hercules i'.!l'o~" imported froxn ·ll;ng.· 
land, Lightweight $J>Ort frame.· 3-speed . shift._ Head-
light, . generator, ~mp-on tire pump; tourist liag. 
• 
0
Men's and ~omen's models in bright metallic· colors.. . . 
SAV_E' $10 ON 
. . ~- . l '> 
CEDAR .CHEST 
39~88 
· .---REG. 20.49 
<-B~IDGE SET 
16~88" 
. ·• Tabfe and·4 Qaira 'Nitti -·. 
·· ell steel frames. Wa~ 
. abla; Htho;~hed ta- . 
blo top r®Us · ,tailu., 




An lnexp~sive treat for 
. your family and friends. 
· Delicious medium-<Iark 
cake filled with fruit 
· mid nu~: 5-lb~ ·size. 
. >. 
·_ R~ds and_ pho®-
,graph _at one low p~ 
. Phonograph . equals 
· 2?.951$-Playscllrec,;. 
M~S,33%,78.,-. 
. . " . . . \ 
channal· TV mlf, 
· Wa~ds new Dlstonco .· 
Master c:hassts In a ~-"- -
hogcmy, finish iablnet. 
· , 1 yea, wmtv~-inelud&L, 




-.• :.co· ... ··. C]llr'lr\V ... ··~]L-u·· .·. [·--10s. ·· .  •. ··_ \. :<·~:~, ' ", ~ :Jt: :ll :·Jt .. ~ -~·· . · .. · •·· .... · .. ·· I.J · · . 
. . . - . .- - . . . 
- ·. - . . ' - - ' 
·Tho. Ensisomcnt· And Approaching Mirriase of Miss 
Betty Jane Nash, daughter Of Dr.· E. G. Nash, 423 W. 
Wabasha St., and the rate Mrs. E. G. Nash, to .John. David 
Cornelius. SO.II of.Mrs. D., ;R. Cornelius • .Bi'rmjngbam. Ala.. ,' 
and the late Dr. Cornelilis. was announced today by the '·· 
bride-elect'.s lather. The ceremony will take place at 4 
J>.m .. Dec .. 20 at the "Rochelle, Ill., Me9iodist Church • 
. u OF M ALUMNI 'CLUB GUESTS FROM DAKOTA By IDA JEAN KAIN. 
The reporl of 'the nominating · HOKAH. Minn. (Special) _ Mr.. There i! a wise saying thal we 
committee wfil·be·gWen a~ the an'. and Mrs Arthur Vogel Madison shoul~ be careful to get out of an 
nual organizational meeting.cl the s. D. and Mr and Mrs Arth~ ~rm,ence only the wisdom that 
University _ of lfinnesota Alumni Vogel' Jr., , Ho~ard, s. D., spent is -m it. - :· · . · . · . ' . 
.cJ.ub of Winona at the YMCA at Satl2rday with Mrs, George Vogel . That certa~ applif;S to diet. 
g p.m, Dec. 8. Dr. Ylll'glll'et ~- and other relatives in ~ vkinity When faced with the solid fact that 
dy heads the committee appointed '. you really should take off some 
at a recent meeting of the club's IOWA GUESTS weight, you painfully recall the · 
board of directors .. O~er members PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special)- time you tried dieting. You felt -
are Mrs. -R. H. :Miler, Miss· Flor- Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hippin and simply wretched • . . nervous, 
etta M. Murray and J. M, Giyorge. family, Mason City. Iowa, were cross, weak ••.. not like yourself 
COOPER PtA.-.-_ guests Thanksgiving'Day of her a~ aI1.,Finally.yoµ_r-~usba1:3d put 
RIDGEWAY· .. M_. · {S · 1) parents, the Rev. and Mri1. Theo- his foot down and ms1sted you go 
The Co Scll;:.,.}nn'tr"I'&. peillc1a ld dore Sc. hoewe,,_ Their infant daugh, baek to sensible -eating and stop 
. oper '-!w:-t. ~. w ho all that nonsense · 
a Christmas party -next Tuesday ter; Sara Lee, was baptized -by her Th b . · . . 
at_ 8:15 p.m. · Eacli meipber will grandfather in the Schoewe home . at r1ef brush with die~ con-
bring a 25-cent · gift 1o· exeh:!nge. with Mr. and Mrs. Gregory vmeed · you tha.t redu~~ · 1~ un- · ... Aft.er .A. W. odding;)J'.r. Ip to. Qhic.ago and th. ~: $mo. ki ?rloll$.)ns,. 
Lewis Schoenig, guidance airector Schoewe as sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. healthy· ·.·and that dieting is.not M. d M H rd · i · · · · · · 
of the Winona Senior High School Gregory Schoewe -and their fam. for you. Like as not, you surpr1Sed · r. an rs. a Y. Br1.ant Sm th who were· m~rried at the •Cathe~ 
will be the guest speaker. All par: ily, Huron, s.D., were guests of your husband th~t night with apple dral of,tbe Sacr~d Heart Nov. 21, will make their licime in ·Winston~ .·· · 
ents in the S-district area are in- his parents, the Rev. and Mrs. pa~ dowdy, whipped cream and Salem,: N. c: ·Mrs:'.Smith is the former Loui.Marie GrueI1Zt1er, ·. 
viteli by those in charge to attend ~ hoewe, also during the l'haJlks- all.Al • ec1· th • daughter ol Mr. and ·~rs: Willijim .Gtu.~er, .1~ E. 4th St., and · 
the meeting.·-· · mg holiday. · · · - as, .. :rou Jump to e iwrong Mr.Smith.isthe,sonof·Mr.andMrs.TliomasB~Smith~Raleigh,·· 
. conclusion. What you sbollld have N. c. (D. urf. e¼·-··'S· tu. •·.lli···.·•·.os) gotten out' · of · that experience is 
c::===:::==:::=:==:::::::=::::i:::=====\==::::::=::i:::::::a==:::::::::z:::::::::::::D that a semi-starvation diet is not . 0 .· . 0 i. 
for you, or for anyone. else. The ·. · , Crosse. ~e•bridegi:oo~i~ad'-!ate 
Orie~tal prin~ closed back, Pepperell pin do·t 
lining, 1eather sole. Full an.d half sizesi 5-10 
narrow, 4•10 medium. 4.00 
1 
• . _ . W,a:;hable Martex terry scuff, Martex lining,·_ .. 
/ · · l~ther sole.· Red, light -blue, green_. yellow, - . 
1 · . pink, navy, white: Full sizes; -5.9 iiarrow, :; : . · 
4-9 medium. 300 · · ·· -
69 West Third Str~ · -
; r· ,,.-' 
.,. -·-
result is always the same;' weak- Lois•. Gr·u···· enzner • .. of the·.· School ···Ot$Engmeermg, 
ness, lethargy, fatigue ••• and a North Carolina· State: ,College, "'is 
quick return to fattening'"desserts. Bec·o· .. me· S·. Br·,.de. an electrom.c tingineer for W!)st• 
Make no mistake, if you are em Electr,,ic Co; ··. ·· · · · . · . · · · ; . ·. · 
toting excess pounds you would o· .f H> d. s .. 'th, . The .bridal dinn~r was given at . 
fed better· at normal weight. But . · ar y • m ~ . . ; \Vally's, 'Faimtain' . Ci~;' .by· the · . 
you can never become healthily bridegroom-:eleet who-. acted fot his . · 
slim by the starvation plan; What . A white slipper satin g~wn .with parents who, ·.were ··unable. to· 'at• 
do YoU want o:ut of a diet? Less lace yoke and cathedral traiil was tend because of .illness bi their 
weight, to be sure, but more than wonf by Miss •Lois Marie Gnten;Z• family. ·• -.' · .. · "' · · · 
that ••. you want better health ner, daug~ter.of Mr. and Mrs. Wil! . Prenuptial.parties w~re given bg 
and increai;ed strength instead of liam . Gruenzner, 165 E/ 4.tb'.St;, Mn, Joseph 5tegi:neier, Miss Helen 
weakness. Then analyze what kind· when she. became '.the bride· of King atid. Mrs. Lor~n Weber who 
of diet would do that for you and Hardy ·Bryant ;Smith, . Winsto~ entert_ained .at the latter's •home in. 
follow it. You· get out of the three Salem, N·. C,; s?d· of·Mr_:-.1lll!i'Mrs7. Eagl1f Lake for 20 forn:ier class::-
meals exactly what you put" into Thomas B. Smith, :Raleigh, N. c.-. ma~:of the bride, :b,y Mrs. A. M. 
them. . _ .. •.. . .·.·. . at .the.,Cathedral of-jbe Sacred Murphy,:.Maokato,.<who·entertain-
.U yOu've never bied eating. to Heart .' L. :-· > • . ,,, ed a group'~ frI~ds o! the ~r!d~ 
s~ 4.own, there's a pleasant sur- · The ceremony. wa-s,,perfo,rmed by elect's,~o~er;in,lle>n,of()f:µie bride, 
prise m store. You can lose two the ,Rev •. Jo_seph ·La, f.15Ulte at 1() and,. by' Miss . Mary J,ean Busch; 
pounds a week and have more· en. a. m. 0Nov.· 27.:. White :pompons Mankato, who eµtertained 16 aca-
l!l'gy, not less; Regardless -of what and . red roses , 'Y!'lr~ ::o:ir ~.e · alta~ demy classmates of: the bride . 
. You are ,teying to'. do about your· and at. the comD).\llllOD ·.ra~. Miss · .· .· .·. . • : · '" 
weight, the backbone of every Carol We_nz~l wa~ so~ist,;::?~'°' : AKRON! GUESTS . . .. ,. · 
menu·should be protein. ,.So· the Tb~ bnde s veU·of ,illUJ11on was HOKAl(Minil. (Spedal)...;.Mr. and 
start is to build each 'meal around held m place by a ~rown of pea!~ Mrs.. Harol4 ·).Am!lfllde, ( Akron, 
a complete .protein fOOd: ~ eggs, ao.d. net, D.!ld, s~e ca~iedi .white Ohio; ~p~nt,tJi.e·T~a~giv!D&\Yeek~. 
cheese, milk,_Iean meat or fish or spider chrysanth~~~s,, She was end with Mr. ,1:1.i.Mrs, Fritz.Schne-
fowL _'.l'hese.' foods 11.rovlde repair attended· by her: S1St~,- ~I'!k Lore~ de.c.ker aild Mr;.and :M!s, G'11St Ver• material needed to make gOOd the Weber, Eagles Lake; .,Minna, .. as tbem. Sr •. They·•also,·VJsited· at .the 
daily wear and·tea.r: The ·regulat- matroIJ.of }ionor a:D,d, M1~s l3everly home of.Mr,·.and .Mrs; .Jolm Gstal• 
mg minerals and vitamins ar-e·also Ernster, La Ci:osse, ,~IS;,,~·· col~ der. 
ess~tial in the daily menus. 'these lege classmate; a~·bndel!mrud. ..· ... . . . · .. ·.. .. 
are' furnished by dairy products They wore,velve!een,-go~, th~ .PJ:PJN ... VJSJ'.!PRS. . 
vegetables fruits and-whole grams' matr(?~ . · 9f.: ... honol' ~/' ~ . J?,eaco~k .. PEP~; WIS •. (Special) -:-. Mrs. 
These protective foods add UP t · g_reen, and ff.ie >bnd~maiii's ~ Fred. Miller spent Thanksgivmg in 
health arid strength. . .. cc\•_ •• o ~un~er, gree_n~ Each•\Vorf~:blat~ht Pittsbur~.• Pa., .wit.~ h.er ~on, Fo!l, 
Luckily for .overweights,' all the· ~g bow-sba~:,h,1( ha,, ~~~ c.:1r1 and family.. Jl'rom the:e she. w1U 
eesentials can be included within r1ed a !ll,at~lµn,g ~!lffi .. Qn, whicij tr!'-vel to. ~evr York ~.;spe11(! the 
reducing calorie limits, which were W?ite pom~ons and red roses; ~vmter w.1th her daughter andfam• 
mans :reducing . saf , H . • . . Lor~n-: Weber, Eagle .~ke, wa~ 1ly. Mr; and ,Mrs, Jl'. Saxe ~c-
l . e:. er~ IS best ,man . ;md I>onald Kirby; ;La companied M~. · and ;hri;s. Keith !r!!,~ energy diet ~or redg~:; ci:o~s.e, groomsman. :ushers, were Hol~t:~, Alm.a-; W~esday ey«;ning 
~,~~~: 1~:£::f 75 wr!fma:Ui~:::•sh;:i;t fwtii ·.ti~o~oc::d·.i1~1.r>}!ti\:J~~~~ 
. bollu ........... ··,·--·,-·-·-······ .?s . ,. , •... ·• . . . . .. . . . r. an ,urs. James. om,es, and. 
Tout er lhlll aUce) .......... d ....... 50 · The 'oride's. mother:.wore a 1it1ht f . ily.for•'the•hOlidijy::.wee-end .. 
llut!H (¾ p&t) •••••••••• ; ••• , ••• ~ •••• ~ blue sheath dre·ss ·of sheer wool : . . . . '. ' .. -. - .. .::< .. · -, ·0 .. 
Co!lu, clear •:: ........ "..·:·~·••H.••,.£:! wi.th:matcbingjacket trimmed in .VIED IN'to\l{~ ... ·:\(~./' • ';_· .. 
·L L . ~. ·m!nk,: and.· a. deep rose hat·. with· .··.· PEPIN, . Wis. '(~11ec:1al) - -M!ss 
~u-:- · .. · ··t· hin · •·. · .. · .. • .: · . · · Cheryl Ness daughter• Mr .. ·and· 
. _Soup c1 cup> ......................... 100 ma c . g purse .. - • · .. · . .. . . . . . .,, .· .. • .• ... . . .. . . • . 
o0pen-1acec1 sa.ndW!ch ................. 200 •· A· ,breakfast •for .50 guests was ·Mrs~ .. ..,,Jiner •• Ness. · . . . x.- · Wis:• 
Tangerine . ·:", ••••. , ........... , ... -~ s~ryed in tl\e 'Fla.mingo; ·Rool!l·-·at: ,beca~e tile ~rig~ of:P.vt. J~el Biel• 
. . . 350 the Jlotel Winona. where • white tung, son of Mr-. ancl l\lt!,George 
4 ll:' =•. Piok•ui>- · · • pompous,· re. d ros·e· s and .white. can:. Breitung,. s.ahlrday a.t :2 .. P .. · ·m; in 
• ot tea wllb 1 lumJ> cf sugar ........ 25 H I Tr t L th a Ch h »=•- · · ... 1 . dles we:retused :.on the· bridal ta~ O Y · ... lDl Y U . er. n .• , urc. , 
te~e1:~:!ze¥::t'e~ =~~.,;;;·0 :·200 ble; 1 Mrs; .Willi~m·,y,eber/~ank.at .No~oodvio~a~ . "The·,l.>.i:-iij~ s. :.s,s~. 
pangaa, 1>n1net sprout,1,. spinach .. ::s to, cu.t the wed~mg~a1te; Miss Bel-· ter, _Mrs .. R; K. Thompson, ~enr: 
1 'frcll food {chOIWJ. roll. .llOblll.01' . en ~g. ·Mankato, :h.ad .. charg.e of. morue, w ... 18.,.an~ the prid~I!toom s 
n:w ~e::~.vtei!fe~ervin~'.:;:::1~ the guest book and;M~~ .. Josepll bro~er. Arnoid Breitung, Cedar · 
Battu m pat> ............ , . . :., .... 2S steglllaier; Eagle. Lake,;was the: Rapids; Iowa,,wer!l .att~~dants. A-·· 
Fruit: Fresb., frozen or canned ....... 100 bride's'personal:atteildarit~ '''<·· .: rec~ption W81i,'.,held ~-~ -~e <xeorge 
" ,,s . ·. Wb'.en · the couple. Jeft--,on .a wid~'. ]lre1tuug .·. res1~ence . m .· the .. eve~ 
) . T6W calories lor fu, ....... : ..... 1.MS ding/ trip 10 Chicago·.-_:and · ~ mng. .. ·, . :·, . " ·. . ... . 
tNote: Soup ahoal4 be made with .a cup M Sm!lky Mountains, th.~, b:ride: ·Wl>r~' ~~-~~Jil!':'iM~ 
; ~milk; = ... :.ci~etable-. ·. tomato(ic.e)uy. a . three-·. pi.ec. e J:iurp··· . ~~':tweed. ... s:~t. . ..:1··•· .. · ··.L-'•1· · .. C' .. --.·.·-·" . . ·a· .. u·. ·.e .. .. ·11· '· S· .· .. ;-0pen~ •!SIIMw\ch -can be• with' 1e11n with mauve accessones. Tbey:w1ll: ,. . · ·•.. ; · ·. • 
: me~t(-cbee~ or hard-cocked or ecrain•. b · . t·, h ·· · · · · . H. · • ··· ···J\ • · ',. '· • · · ·.. ·. .'. · ·;. 
; bled eu. -.,. DilWI undwlcll 1s mast e_ a ... ome, .on .. ennlil~ ... rive, · •. , ... :•:,•: ,. ~·,,,, •rn . :• .,,, .. · .... • . 
, n~ir. , :·. ·. . . , •• ;•, ,· ·Wmston~alem,;after,Dec. l.5.:,· ,.,-. : .... ·CLOTHJ,.-G.\fFORE :""~: .· · 
; lf you msh .other,_ menus, send. . The bride attended Good Counsel: •.n6 ·Coiitor 'Stnii!t ,. 
~ong. stampe~. s.elf-aadressed en~ Acade!llr• . Man~?tO, an~; th~ St, ite'olstor NOW f-er •,i T~tal of 
veiope for Scienµfic Wonder Diet; Francis School of, Nurslllg,,,.La . . .· ::; ·· ... .• .·.·•· .... ·· .. · .. ·. • . · .. •· .·.· 
::r~:-~11.eue:~nidb~~~. ·~J1:~ . . ' ... ~.'.·.i.:~ .. :.:·."' •. ·'J'. .. ~ .... ·.•··.$ ..... ft.·. ; ... a. ;.····.•'·.·.·~ .. - ..... · ... -.··:, 
Post. i:.ird. requests . cannot. b~. an~. Q~A.LITY ;unrujij'r11f; ' ..... i i IN p .. . RI%. ·sf:. lVEN, .. AWAY ,. . 
swered.. . ' . . .WE.EKLY. µNJf°i.· C.HllJSTMAS 
·- .··- ' ' -~ _,- ., .· •-'~' . '", '· . ~-l·I_ ' . 
RUMMAGE 
SAL.Er: 
. :~s~~ ~,- :._ ·.· ... 
· · l!ACL!S ,AIJXll;IARY · : 
.. ·. ltAGLE.'S.~tLUI :_ . : . . ·.: -~~>: :: .. :·i<.-~--~-.;:_~·-_, __ :i·,_._.--_t:·'.~---: ·-. 
· .'Saturdat,.te,.~·4 
. $t;rtl~; •~ 9,U a.m. 
•••• .,,. • -., • < • '-•• - _. ~ • ~-
, • ,G_11=T:,SUGGESTION~• • :·. 
t;adies' and cmJ., ''. ': ... :" ·< ', .. 
.:~ .. n.•~ ~~~~e.js.~/ ~.·· .~ .• -.. ·. ·~' 
Hosie-ry, :pajamas, '. . . · .. ·. •· 
·. Slips and Night •. : ·· .·. · · · · · ,. " . 
. :gown1·'.·,•···'. .. :::::':,;·:'~~~~~~i•j 
,~.~-=: 
'.:~ :·:Pajamas •• l3oys' 1 
i," . : : . :: . / Shirt~, "Cap1;1, Sox; : 
.· JJ.5.E, QU,fl; i.AY,;A.W~ "(·PLAN, , 
................. - ......... ~ ..... --==iii.~~~~,$¥~~~~~ 
·•.•. . . . · .. · · ... ~ 
: .'l'HURS~AV, DECEMBERi2,, 1954 · 
•() 0 0 
\ ' 
. It d,osn't tako a matharnatlc:iil g~niu;_ ' 
to fi~ur• that·tv.A, plus two equal eight. 
~ , ~ wharryou'ro daoHrrg· with &epo• . · 
rotes. '. Thov multiply ·yo1ir warcfrobo ... 
ct ll~Ch llttlo «1st 1h11, you'U ·$001\ havo C . 
. ,~~ropvtetion of -a ~nm[ gonivs. .. ' '•' :·, 
Whether yoµ ~t long, ¾ 
~r. sbort•sleeve-:-plain,· stripe 
or fancy prin~you will .find . 
a selection at Bailey's .second · 
to none . other in the city. 
Quality rang~ from percale 
prints at•$2.98 to bigb quality 
imports. · at· $.95. · Ideal for 
gift .. giving. Shop· now for 
spon blouses at . Bailey's 
while the selectforl'is best. 
• Quality 'and color are tbe new& in sweater~ •. New ~hades 
·.are. ~rtjv. ing• almos~ daily all. d :Oailey'6 have the.· ·: three mo:;t 
fashionable styles.m many new colors. . .·· . · · • · · ·· 
. .. _-.- __ /· --: ___ .-·_··,'.·- . \.: . ·-.,.: . ·.. ' .· .. -_ . :'' ._· ' . ·_ \, 
: ... Short sleeve slipovor . • , ~ • • . • • . • $3.95 · · 
.¾ 1:a~twjng sieevo turtlo nock • • • • • $$,95 
· Lo~.:. sieev~ · · _:~ · f,s.95-· 
t.~ 
Gifty frills .Ior'. li.sbi~nable · · 
.iills at Bailey's blouse bar. 
NClw wheif. ~e· stQclr. . of 
Ianc:y.,.faslijon~ :ls: at its. 
peakls th•tjlrrie for Y..OU to . 
sllop for the· gift. that will 
b~.espeCil!Jly,fQr.that cer•, · 





-: ~· _:: -· ~: 
-· . I. • . ' 
: GOWNS· •..••.. ;_$4,95 & $6.95 , 
· l'astel D7IOll - wU.h m>d · 
·\Vltlumt.taee. Siles 344 
. SLIPS· ..... ; . ; .$3.95 & $4.ft • 
, . Laco trimmed llll4 plam.· . 
HALF SLIPS, lac& trim $3,95 · f 
HOSIERY ..... $1.00 fo $Y.50 
Begalar."'14 ..,,mle"" mle9 
m\i~IWthL. 
f'III E. nro .. 11,,~7 . . l"l:imo W.4 
Mn, A. B, Wc!llhaefer . 
. OPEN TONIGHTTIL 9 . . ·-· '. . ·' ·.. _. 
. . 
·. · -So white, tio tight, 
. (10 much bGHS1 
liastlns • ~ • yet s~ ~sy 
.. '· .··· .. to mGil,e-yo1Jr flnl 
orio v,m be lust Ilka thisl 
~ . . . ' .. , 
The crust is macaroon-chewy • ~ ' 
the inside sno~~whif.e and sprin,gy; 
And tba whole cake !30. moist, it 
stays fresh fust bite t:o lsstt You'll 
say it's tha fluffiest. most delicat.e)y 
.. _.· . flavored angel.food cafu1 you ever 
• .. · .. ~ _,,·.· ... ·.· 
.;~~ 
. ·. ' AMERic.i.'S-iOREMOST . . I. 
·AUTUORIJY ON-GOOD E.llThlG ·.· . 
. ,tyr~iAffB Jri~nths 
. of testing many t many 
· recipes, we are ready t:o announce 
a Duncan .Hines Angel Food Cake 
. Mix that measures up; to my othei 
;- mixes you know so well. · 
••It bakes up high and light, and 
_,· has a delicate angel food flavor all 
• itaown.Itaspr:ingy lightnessia.dua 
:.t,o··the.18 egg.whites you· get with 
the.mix. These whites are !!_Peclally 
. eelectedfoNu:igel.food cakes.,WJ:ien 
,···you add:wat.er to them, they:'come · _ 
. back': \instantly, a;nli wp..¾p. up as 
. Jµgli jmd ·. fitlffY _os fi:eshest- egg 
- whi~ . ~lam verypmud o£ 
. . . this new mix;and 
··· . · -1 hO?'you will 
try it 800~,. 
\ 







H DtD to i-i"!+t<-h time aiu/ mcMYI - -. ·. . · 
Pr-e•Chmtmn dayave the.btWest cl the year. How.to get the · 
_ m0&t from 8'{ery m_inute , , , mid ~ery dollar? Come one-a~p -
!!hop at A&P! · · · - · - . - · ' -
Y_oil'U find more than 3,000 different item:i to choose from. , • ;; • . 
- all ~der one ~oof. all_ conveniently diaplayed tor quick, wy · . 
IIC!ectton, liII duiftill pru:ed! And for those '11atd,to,pluse., gifi1, ~ 
~ on A&P for alwayB•welcome candif;!! and iestive fruit cakes, ~ 
holiday bams, plump turkeys, even gift certificates ,~ 
money_ •.• come ~ •. co~e aave at A&P! j:'jj 
To whiz t:1rough busy daya ••• and {eel like a wizard with - ,~ 
CUSTOM~ RELATIQN5. DEPARTMENT Wft. 
, - · . AaP Food Stores . . . ~ 
420 Lexington At-enue • New Yora 17, N, Y. · ~ 
0 
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A r S,•• ·'. , ' . 
. ;,. 
. - . - Yellow Cling ... 
S SR.~-es or· Hahes · · ~elect f;)aslity . 
Dawn Fresh -
Brand 
t ' . . . 






·_ 1HURSDAY,.DECliMBER 2, 1984. 
Swtmns@n's ~rand · ·-. 
ii Chicken Fricassee . 
.- ,- " ' . . . . . .. _, .. .. -




. . - . . . 
·_.. .S~'lltgbp 
- .a .. 9~ 
lHURiDAY, OEC:EMSER 2i 954 
Margaret Maas 
Chooses ·Marian 
Brida I Theme 
-
. ' 
A neW form ofnonf,-e dl!Jf milk solids: -
A 'carnation t:xcluslve I 
Magi~ 
CrystalS lssolves lnstaAtly 
' . . . . .. . . 
. Fresh-Milk lav_ rl· 
, ALL THE PROTEIN, CALCIUM :AND 
~V~TArfilNS OF FRESH, WHOLE MIL,IU 
- . . ~ ., . " '. '.. : -_ ~ 
. .carnation's e:i:c?~11e magic crystals dis•· 
solve instantly.,. evenln ice,;cold waterf , 
Now you cazf prepare,tnstantly,dellcioUll, · 
freSh•flavor nonfat mllki q_qla ancJ Tffarlu 
to dn-·111:1 Provi-. ·aes_ w __ ko-·i_u __ ·-m_._ u_ ""_ ~. P_ ro. _ te~In,_--_ calcium, B~v1rnrnlns (or ~ergy,. gro 
strength! And bY1add1rig 1 extra ta ·1e-
spoo:n of these malgi~ crystals· per giasir. •·- . 
you can give your family 15% .m~_ofi -· 
these vital values-and e:i:ti-a-ricldlavor · 
Chllclt'efi love{ f()R COOKI?,'G :· no special . 
· · i:eclpes needed-justU$e reqU\red'}Unount~ 
of liquid Carnation Inst:B.nt. _. . .. ~- · 
save up tq ½ on ·m11k·1,u1s · , 
•- with new, w:onderful Carnation Imiantt .,. : . . . . . . . . , ' - . 
, - • l 
. From Carnation-World Leridel' 






.THICK SLICED ._ 
· .. ,(SlfRlNEl•• ... 11os .. 
:_::;·:.'"..;)::-· ..... _·. :· .. : '" _:· ·.. . : . -.· · ... ·•-·· 
-~01 E., 8th SL . i . • · , . Teleplio~ 2851 
,U$MEM~E SAUSAGES ~, f:. CHOICE MEATS 
_I.: - • . :_- . ' ' .·• --~- .-_.. :· - .· . ': ' - _ .•• - • - 'J -. 
F;eah J)jesaed - _· . : ; -~- .. ·· · . · - ·· . . ·_· 
, .~,::~~~!~ftift~r .-_-•· -~-~•~X2.~~-~.1~.0:'. •~- ~::--. 
LIGHT.HENS,-.3,t_o 3Ys lbs.,U, . .............. 20c 
: : C:A.PONE'M'ES, 7 Iba., lb. ·. ; ; .• , ., ; • • • . • • • . • • 37c 
-· · QUCKS, S to GJbe;, lb. • • ~ • ~ ....• :• ... : . • . • . 39c 
FISH, lbl ; . ·: • ~ • ; ; • ; . . . • • . . • • . . SOc 
. ''Sl,\10KED·P~CNICS','I'op,Grade; lb •..••. ~- ••.. 39c 
·NECK BONES • PORK HOCKS . · • . PIGS FEET 
LAMB -STEWS, Rib or Neck, Jb. . • . • • • . . . . • • • 25c 
to __ v_ a,rietie_a_· __ o_ £_ ~ur H_ om. ·ems._·  _de . 
-· , Sauaagea, --- . Hickory Smoked · 
FREE DELIVERY SERVJCE 
. . 4 . . . 
: Why $h~p ara_und in. circles and pay MOR!l 
••• -when ~u can 9et everything you need 
here and pay LESS? · Maka IGA your -ONE-
· .-, 51:0P:,beadq~arte~··_·for .. food savl1,11;1s, O'lery 
:,, cfciyf,: ' . ' ~. •' .... 
; .. ,: ; ,: .. ' 
.,, 
: Qt. 47c 
·. iitil' Lb, ~:t'JI) . Bag.~- . 
. I 
. ~ 17-cSz. ~~A · .. 
• & Cans&lll1w 
.SUNSHINE HYDR.Ol[ COOitlES ~:.· 3lc 
SVJIIFT'NING 
. BETTY CROCKE_R 
llngeL Food f,1ilt. :: 
Buy 2 pkgs. and send in the 
box to11s. The full purchase 
price of 1 pkg. will be re• 
funded to you. . · 
... 
,.. 
l'Ft!SH $i.lC!D PORK 
ll~.•.;·i·: . l I, • • 
LEAN SLICED 
YOUNGJ TENDERj ,E<;ONOMY 
• 
MARS}:! SEEDLESS, PINK 
STOKEL Y"S J:R!SH FROZEN 
• STOKEL Y'S FRESH RtOZEN 











· lliUR.SDAY, DiCEJ',\BER 2, J954__ 
6 
: c -THi ·WINONA DAli.Y.NEWS,.WIN~MA. MINt.10,0TA 1 · · • , \»::' Paga 1S 
' .1o·'w .. ' ·a .··W.' -o· ·m· --a· n· ' He Got an Eyelul j ' ··w• ·.·.·•,•.c.:.h·.-:e·.·.·. c· ..  ..•·· .. ··c· 'o···m·"•e·. ;, ..•. ..,..·.·.·.· .. ,-.·.ui .. ·•e>.·•·· • .. ·... ··:·•·.: ·.·s ... .•oc,:>,:~,.e··.··'f .. ·y•·.•.:s':r·····•,,~e• .. Ls·>:. .ne·.··.s~ay.,wa~foll. ov,,ed. :6-1.8.~us.·_.ine.s~ · .. Sc ..... c.·lloe.;w··. e.· ~t I.~m.· ·.aiiu·e·r i;.•.·. ut ... h.· er-· luck .June. h ~. ·be serv· ... ed .. i,sun~ . . _ ·.· " .... ~ . .. .. . · J.·, . .. . : ... ··. . . . . ,f", sess1on.:mdcard11a1't1,.Pnzeswent an:Churcli•duiing'~e morn,ihg- shine •frjend''' gua;·-valued:":at _50~ 
01 Arm of the ~aw w•··h 'D· .. ,.:.·.a . 11 . :sk:.·0 • ;-, ,: .... -. •. ' •· . ·. · .• ' to Mrs. -·~dward .J\' Std£es, Mrs. Jiervic~· SU!ld11y.-Sponaol'A were Im cents, will ha ,uehanged.. M.:!nio -' - - . ,t ' . UCK ror &.UC '! :CAR.I> :,A~T".f '.::.·. < . ·, .. ,· .. ·. ; Ha.~slnger, !4r1J, Manuel ~nyder and .&i&tel"r Gail Stetfen, and -Darrell hers will,. present A Christmas pro-
·. Pclys son tO·. : ·~!':,~~~::a;Po\t; 'Jfi·(r· ·rtome· ··•· ,· m:fo:'i'~oi"'L~=~ i::tz:~=~~~:! c~~~G::_(.~pic~i). :· c:Th .. •. ;a;:~:i~::~~~~e~~~·:;~:e: '[:~~:t~!-.:~r:rs.~ 
- . ·. - ' Ca bill !OT one pair tllc spec-·. . ' ·' . . --.. _;, . ~g ·fowr at, t}le, home of and their :fr~ends at, the- Masoni~ Beach. C~mmuni,ty Club willmee: -'. , . - . - D -Kil' I H ' b . 00·0· ~'.---. - , tacles. He ~Orte(l We<Inesaay.· 11· sh· .. _ ',!!_ . ~n,. Lena~~. a·,GS-~.{)µ1· ,Templo •~t~dn.!.!t.a P:~· . Nday at a p.m. The.serving com- NIGHTINGALE HOMEMA~ERS' &p110~ a llW.I' wb~le cranberr)' . ;I . .· ur a·· .n·-.. _· .. ·_,:":°._ · .. •.· he was waildng pasf' an auto~ -, . f o· r· e· tr grand'1tother, ,because of what · a SOCIAL BRi0G·E · GROUP '· , mlttee CODE,llsts: of, the· :riiessrs. •and · ARGADIA1._Wis. (Special). - 'qle sauce Jnto the cavtues of .brOjled 
~ ···mobile .tr~c.•cop_'when th' _ , ~ .. _ . jJ . due~ wishbo_ne can do.. ·.The social·-btidge group of the Mmes. W~ard .Joblm>n; :Melfted Nightingale·t1omema1ters_willm~t canned Peaches; makes a.pretty 
WATERLOO Iowa ~}--~ther• ~· ~an !:, h~~=~ ::!i!n :-ll;.: . ; -~~KISEI_UR, Turk im-• Prime two~~'t';;~~!•-:~~c~~\;.~::.b:;! ::~~:~BJ'i!ni~:;~<~~i~~ ;•~:,~eMt~~:i~:. ~~~~~Ill,.'~~~ ~:!!'f e~fs~:a:~:::. !o~,~: .:;~~~;.~la~~a5t chlck• 
.andf herfirtn~'Were-~dhereto,ciay --.m-a_ P_ - _r .g· ~. Minister ·,A:dnan .Mendere,$ says Thanksgiving,.Day.The'first.was.Goldberg SlSW'Broadway Fri•.'· .. :,;-•· _,,-· or t Qo...,..y C~IlSPlI'lIIR. t~ Ki!JJifil' ,trllUI!! .ill~ lll!cking nm· ll}'lji . ,- TnrliliY .. _,,@r ., ovcrcom~. moot for-~ l~Uer 1'.".PID ll0 ~~in ~elati,y,:,; '<;]at at•~·#~· p;~;•<. '.<' ., ' • ' ~wm!~JSA~R. ,,/> < c· -'-:.'. i 
husband f~r his $6,5001ife lf!Sllr; . . , .· , •, . , sborta~. -and become a land ot Th~ ,boise ~orkecl Us magie ·. _ii ' · · .. ·· __,.,. , ,:' f ·· 1·, , ·. __ .. ,~~~ •. W,t,S. ,(SPC~l~l}-;~; 
ance, Sheriff H. T. Wagner~ • G• 'fl•· ·•bl p.. ·. plen~ lll two or three years, .·,,. she ·.l'~ceived. the. long .awa1 ,C9MMUNIJ'CAU~TI0N . . > ·. ~eJlWlll!lbazl:lar Qf'Our"Sa~90,B 
Mrs. Henry Ehlert, 50, admitted 1ve. . ex1 e . ropt" ·· Four. sug· · fin r· ha. · b - message. . . ,. . . · . '·.. . •··· ' .,.· ; , .. ·:-';l'llE!dPPEALEAU, ,· Wis. · (Spe• ~ad1es , Aid wµI · be !,,eTd SatijtdJl)f 
. We$ies~y- she paid her. ~'il• ·._ : •· . _ . ·. . . J! . . buil(·in. th~~ f:st ~:~ yeJis, ~ i The other ·wish was to Win" e· e,al)·~ The •,com01un,ity; JlUC~On ~- ~be c,hur11b basement; d~rs tQ' 
~thShin.· dle.y, .~ to kill his . • · . . . .,·. . · :£our, more·are'under,cons.tru¢tion, $500· given •away. by.,Alb. ert: . a $la.. ted .... ' ·for ... S· .atul'_daf · .. e.venµig · by .op. en ,a~ 2·.· p.m .• !.Inst.ead. ct, a.: fis. h: 
srep>Dt er, _Henry - Ehlert, M, Ch · M'- · · -. t Menderes reported with th· . · ' h ·ts f ii . · kl B · D ·. e)~ooster ~ub1 has aiam been 119~d this yea.a, there :wJU ~ a my~ 
Tu~day night, the .she_rill safd. . ante . ' 1nneso a sult l"eeent sugar~shortages sto~ :O~ctD a wee_ 1 an ay 't>ostponed;'.untll a~~:·~~ first ot ter,,s~le. All ni~mbers~re.tobtjn~. 
• Mrs. Ehlert _and her ~-year-:0ld_ . · · ' . . . . , · not ba~en again. He believes Tur~ . · · . . . · . · . the year. ,, ..:..:..:., · , .· : . , a .w~te >elep~ant ~appEitl ~nd 
. ~d~ a:1ous ~ffi?ge.~:e farm·B·ure:tiu' . A'ks -~-wiUbe".a sugar_ exporterJ>Y he~h~a:'3tef wte!ore~ ~~~e ';: ~A~HINISTS AUXILl~R~ ,' pnce mart,~ ... ~ ... ·' ·. , 
. ~gaathrul_w: ~=:~mha.d .·. ~· r1.·.: ~The JjrbM:-M1i,ts~r citecLt.Lse call~,- ,. ·.· '•,··· .... ···. ·· .... · •\i' :m:mie~si::t&!11'J.5Jill:ry~ef~~ B~~W;,Miim.·'•(Spe~faO---
he~;ilrt\ resta~ant O atoi- in MINN~APOL~ !a-With spokes• bther develop!Jlents: ,t.J ..... ex:adfngTwe!:d fr~:YwJ:~:· ~l'l).atf.ontil AssocitUoli Of Aiachin• Mark' HciwarcI,: fi.weeks,·son Of ¥t-: 
. suburban Evansdale ~rted to men urgmg,."G,ve il·achan~eto: Seven of.Turkey's ports are'be- iii a eocFai°-security check and !~~.;~tthe•holll,e.ot?4rs.J~h.nHas~ andMrs,HowardSteffen,was.ba~. 
POlice Tuesday night that a mys. work,"~e.Mmnesota Farm.;Bureau mg reconstructed •. · .. , · . . whatever she. can. make baby ~mge,r,.1202 W. Wabasha ~t .. ; Wed- t~ed. }>Y, the-: Bev •. Tlleodore 
terious assailant. shot at his car Federation toda_y was on_, record . Seven .great dams are being biplt sitting. 
lti .· times but tbat be wa,, not for all-out backing. of th~ PJCS\?D.t and various _POV?er plants are being · · _ . , .Ill . . 
wounded.. _ .farm program and its flexible pnce er~ecf. Irriga_tion works are aiso · · ~ .· ' · · · · · • · · ·· · 
The sheriff . quoted -Donald as support sygtem. ~ being ad~an~ed ·•a!1d scion "no·.vn• Exp_ressway "iirin.gs . 
saying. he told his stepfather of Also endorsed ;by the_ ~ups lage (!r. d~!1'1ct will lack water. or . . . 
· the plan to kill him and that they 36th annual ~eeting at its fin~le electrtc1ty. , . , _ Out Speed lnstincf· 
.shot the ear fall of holes to con- Wedn~y rught was the soc_1al New processing plants for meat, ... 
. virtM bi! mother thllt h@ tried to secunty plan for farmers which fish, wheat, macaroni and canned DETROIT; IM-rl>r, Murlidhai;-
carry out .the threat, was enacted by ~e last Congrei;li, goods are l:,eing construc:f;ed. Sahume>, aii int~hle ,from. India', 
Wagner said Mr&. Ehlert also . l'h:e stand on -~ice supports was Cement production has· j.umped told Traffic( Judge John D. Watts 
admitted paying Donald. $500 to_ m. direct opposition to ~t of µie from 300tOf!O tons annually m 1950 yesterday he was so l'intrigued" 
. burn down the family home about Minnesota Farmers Uruo~ which t<? one million toda.Y·: By 195~ capa~ by a Detroit expressway he "just 
~ weeks ago to collect $4,000 voted an . ~-qut campaign ~or city will b~ 2~ million tons;- . . · had to -speed." · . . . . .· .... 
lMUl'an~. . return of ngia :71arket props at 1ts ·~· te~e m~stry will have a Be was arrested for driving 85 
Ehlert carried two life insurance annual convention last month. million. 8P1?1dles m 1955, compared miles an hour in ·a 55~mile• zone 
p0licies, one for $4,000 and the Bureau delegates !U5<> ~ppro~ed to 250,000 m 1950: · on the John C. Lodge Expressway.. 
· other for $2,500, llie sheriff said. more ~ 40 resolutions, mclu~g .·. • a "I wae not going 85~b will 
sh~ ~s~~a!hr~=p~edtht! ::J: ~. arm.g i~~:;n!e:m~~~ Pr·1s· o·n'· e· r· free,,·· ~~it ·~eiio,';eeii~~ Dr. ~e '":~: . 
burn the house and kill her hus- state aids.. to schools at present . .. pressway intrigued IJle. We do not 
band because she was "tired of levels until money Othe,r than. that . . · . · have .;oads like. tKe. . . . · In. di. 
• D .· "A-1~~ f . all th irom .state trust funds is available Aff w f ·11 "' ese m .a, 
tt!n. ~r .gr money e for an increase, a boost in the . er .. r··on· g u y Th~y are beautiful,· .. alin.ost un-
wa eth e SA.I she tho.ught that domestic sugar production quota . . believable." 
Doaaid ~ w 6~;3t 1~d the and opposition to an7 state sal~ 1. -•, · d .4 V . · . . re~~~ ~~~ed_ him . $25 ~~r 
• 
~ther of ~ lt?-month-old ~l tax. · 11 ::11 e . . e:arr . · . . .. . " ·.· . -
.t.hlert and his wife, were roamed U · Y ;} o 
in l~ . .Both -'!ad been previousiy Rochester Host1'ng s· TILLWATER M. niarried and divorced . · , inn. <A'1 -Up 
D . • ' . State Hotel Meet for ~entencµig on a charge of 
escapmg from Stillwater prison, 
3 Indicted in ROCHESTER Minn {!',-About Arnold Skogen, S3, won his com-
200 hotel men 'and . women from :ple~ freedom la_te Wednesday when 
Prison· S1.ay· ing throughout Minnesota and some ~t ,w,~s .determined· he h:id been 
from other Midwestern states are llDPpsoned wrongfully for four 
Of ·Remington expected here today through Spn- ~'..%Wiiam T. Johnson, Washington 
day' for~ 36th annual convention County ~ttorn~y told Judga Rollin 
SCRANTON, Pa. lk',-A feo.eral of the Minnesota Hotel Assn. J hns · di tri t · · - t th t k 
grand jury has indicted three The convenqon will mark the o on in s c t;our a S_ o-
, "'risoners at Lewis· bur· g {Pa) Pen- official·. opening of the new 257. gfenflco!11d not possibly . be guilty 
"' room addition to the• Kahler Hotel O eemg from the; pns~m farm 
ite:ntiary on a general charge of which now has the mgest numbei'. because he . shouldn. t . even have 
murder in the slaying of former of tr - t of h el . been there · in the first place. 
govemment economiSt William w. . ansien rooms any ot m Johnson e"P!ained that Skog~ 
Remington. , Minnesota. i:! had been sentenced to the four-
No date hall been set. for trial . year term originally · from Roseau 
of the thr~- Lewis Cagle Jr., Police Cancel Trip for writl.ng_.~bree spurious $1.0. 
17, Chattanooga~; Tenn.; Robert checks. The maXimum sentence 
Carl Parker, 21/ Waslrlngton· and On Wori'hfessc Checks ior thii; oHense should have been a 
George Junior McCoy, 34, G~dy, . , year in the county fail or a $1,000 
Va. FARGO, N. n; ~ -A cross- fine, he said. . · . 
Remington, 37, a prisoner at the country tour financed by worthless Instead, Skogen was given the 
penitentiary, was assaulted with a checks was ended for two Can- lengthier term for · second degree 
half•btick stuffed in 3 stocking adian youths late Wednesday when grand larceny. He was accused 
Nov. 22. He was serving a sen- P0lici! here took them into cus- with having left · the prison farm. 
teace !or perjury in denying he tody, wbere be was a trusty,·an~ visitblg 
passed government secrets to a Officers said Edward B. Hawes, bars ·m Stillwater. Skogen already Communist spy ring. Be.died Nov. 20, and Walter A Girling, 18, both had pleaded guilty to the escape 
24. - '?f Van~er, B.C., admitted pass~ charge;" ~ · · ..,: - · ·, · .- . 
Cagl •~ mg 16 fraudulent vouchers· since But Judge Johnson ordered the 
cials ~ w;;,Jn~=ui:Y J;/;en ~; en~g the. United States Oct. 2.8 plea withdrawn . and gave Skogen 
robbery, , atid hitcbhiking tbrQugh 20 states. his freedom immediately. James 
· i:J · Police at owatonna and Mankato, DolIVill~ Skogen•s attorney, said 
·Minn., reported several of the he was: c onside ring · asking 
U. S. railroads operate about checks showed up in those locali- damages· for · the. false imp.rison-





NEW CROP PITTED 
49 . •.·c > -i....... -~ ' ~; ~ 
. \.. , 
FOR JUICE· 
ZIPPER SKIN 
Cran b.erries · ID)A\ YES. T ArtGERINES . o:: lie Jlound 
10NG TENDER 
<CAI ROTS 
41). Cello ~. ·. Ja, ll,l.· 
6 Bag~ ~~\y 
l c:ri:":as 49c 
FINE ffiECTION OF . . . NORTHERN GROWN 
r~ew Crop Nuts· .-RUTABAGAS. 
KIAJ~s 49c Poun~ . '. !i_P°-~nds_ 25c 
WHITE NORTHERN CHIPPEYIAS- ·· 
otatoes 1 
LONG. 
FOR BOIUNG : . 
FOR BAKING 
FOR. fRYING - . 





' , ' "-···· 
.. -, •·. ' ... 1--~ ,··~ 
·.~~·iARIEt( <~!~'-! 
_1 .-·· _, ·, . < '' . • '., . . :.,. . .· 
___________ ;..... _____ ...;.  ...;..;;;,;,;;......;....., 
sw1FTissE.Lecr wei.L rRiM1;1eo. · 
· SORLOIN STEAK;.· 
. WASEKA .. & KUJAK·· 
' -' ~• Props. . 
: f ountaln: c11y, C,fJls. 
'. ·: .. · ·:'.: 'PHONE,'2~ c:- ·- .· 
· · · · WEEK-END .,SPEciALS ONLYI 
. -~ - . . ';, •: ·/·: ,-~::;;~ ,: .. , . .· . 
: ::&aomo!lmado lolcpe' Ii \Vfs11ers, lh, I .. JI D . 1i6c .· 
··,·. PRE$H HOMS-MA.DB 'tiLOOD SAU$A.GE, lb, ............ : :$s~ · 
FRESH, HOME-MADE Ll\fER SAUSAGE; lb • .............. . 35~ 
. , F~ESH PORK Ll'ifE!R; lb~'.·.;:; •. ; .... ;.; ..•..• ''.:. .... •n•• ... ;15~ 
"·'OQOUfHI.DIE;, 4Jb~: '.:1 • ~ :. ., • • , lie 
Deer sausage made at-our rii,arkeL. Le(us make .. your deer 
·meat.into summer'. s1;1usage or :farmer sausage. We guarantee 
;·, ,·satisfaction;, . .. :. ,.; : .. '. ., '· /' . ., . . . ' 
' Ovr c;11$toin',.work'ifl~j~~of slo~~~ring(proc:oislng, y,rapping, 
· th111rp froozlnsf grliidfrig :end; sausa91,' making of any kind •. 
. . ' ' .· .' ' ' '. . .. , ' 
· We · sell caslngs, . spices and all butclier supplies; · 
. . . _' . ' . . . . . 
· ATTENTION:CUSTOMER$1 . Please ask wdor a FREE sample 
of any kind o!our hoMe-Ma~ sausage hefor~ you purcho.!le. We 
guarantee its quality. . . ·. . _ 
• • I - - .• - .-; • 
. OUR MARKET rs LOCATED ½ BLOCIC .NORTH OF 
... WALLY'S FINI! F!X)DS IN FQUNTAIM CITYrWJS, 
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Hunt fails for . Serving in The. A;rmed F orees 
•. - The families of servicemen frcm~,. Southeastmi Min~ . 
MIi • 
8 "g· '·y hi-· rota and W-esiem w. isccmsin are mvitec! to send news about them,:.;.. 
-- .. -1r_r m .. _: .. _· , . :1c_ · -- llssigrimenu, addresses, promotions, transfers, ~aves, etc,-for me.· .. ~ -U , in this cotumn .. Pictures • will be· returned~· if 1'equested, · Address: · 
S~emen•s editM, The Winona Daily News. • · · · 
·With 4"An"~r· d· ·. ~:\v~~:0{0~ti~nc~9£1J~i he wm,,en~r the ad~aric~_d ph~se 
_ _ - · __ - • ,VU _ that the Civil Service Commission of trallllllg",_ - · . . · • 
- - · . . : , will hold a preliminary, screening Pvt. ~lvm Zastrow, Paso Rob-
TOKYO m-An extensive search examination for young men desir- les, 1?alif., and his brother, A.2.~. 
off_ the coast of Japan ha~ f~ed ing appointment to the u. s. Mill• Melvin · Zastrow,. Edwa:r~s _ Air 
to turn .•llp _ the yacht Phoemx with tary. Academy• and the Air Force Force_ Base, - Muroc, .. Calif,., . are 
an Amencm : family of !~ur Academy at Eau Claire, Hud~on spending furloughs with their par-:':i8't1acr-8! Guard authorities and Rice Lake Jim, 17• , .. - :O~. Mr. and/ M:s. Arthur Zas-: 
, '!'be. · »ton ... 35-foot two- ster . An up.exp~ vacancy has l_)C• -· ·• , .· . "k - . • • 
- sailed lrom Hiroshima on am.:orld ~ed fpr entr~-1o We~t Point . WOODLAND, Minn. (Special) 
craise Nov. -15. It made two Ja- m July 1955 due to the wi~drawl Pvt. Wilbui- Stolt! has return¥ 
-panese_ ports but baa. not been of one of the m~ , attending the !<> ~- W(?l'th, '.!;ex., ~r ~eµa-
heard from . for-- more than .- ,a ae~d~. FO!' this vacancy, 01?-9 mg a 14-day iurlough WJ.th his par-
month. . _ • : - · . pnnc1pal and three ll;lternates w_ill ents Mr. -and Mrs. Arnold Stoltz. 
· · - be named. The 9th District of Wis- ' · a • . 
- The . .Phoenlx was to have called con.sin bas no vacancies for ap- · . · . ·.. ·· · .· • -
.at Choshi, northc.0£ Tokyo, in late pointmentto the U.S. Naval Acad- Trempeal_eau Co. Legion 
, ~cltlber, but has not been_ seen emy for July '1955 entran_ce. B · -T 1 · ·• • S t 
, ~ce Oct. 28, the Coast Guard The new Ail' Force Academy at . uys e ~v1s1on -_ ~. 
113:&oard .the yacht are Dr. Eirl c_olorado" Sii??gs, Colo. will of_fi- For Veterans Hospital 
R olds _. _. "''· -=~ B b CJ.ally open m July 1955. While . . . . . . . . _ . :_ • . .. . 
• eyn . ·' =- = wue ar ara, 39, Congressmen can make no defi- • ARCA:QIA, WIS. (Speclal)-Four fd .thE!ll' childrai, Ted, ;s, and nite appointments .to this academy, members.of the TrE;mpealeau Coun-
f essica, 10. Dr. Reynolds worked each congressman m
ay list up t6 ty Amer1~an. Legion represented 
or ~ore than. three years at ~e lC candidates for consideration, iFi- ~e orgaruzatio~ .at the presen19:-
~nµc. J!.~mb. Casualty CommIS- nal appointments will be made'. by uo~ . of a television s~t to h~spi-
. sion a,t =oshima. . . the Air Force Academy-apppoint- talized veterans at Minneapolis. 
~ IS a gra4uate of tbe Um- ment branch. Each state is allowed ~ute Knebbe, · · ,C~mberlan_d, 
versity of Chicago, where he a proportionate number of students Wis., veterans entertl!mment chair-
earned bachelor- 3:1_d n:iasteri;- ~e- and the quota for ·the entire state man, who purchas·ed ~e set with 
gree~, ~rid :the. l'.Tmve~ity of Wis- -Of Wisconsin iS six, with a maxi- funds collected br ~e Trempea-
consm, _ where he rec~1ved a idoc- mum of 100 candidates to be rec- leau Cfunty organization, :ilso was 
tots degr~ His wife is- a Madison, ommended by the -10 Wisconsin· presen, .. · · : '•· ' . ·· · -
WlS., native. _- - . . . Co essmen _ Representing Trempealeau Coun-
A :seeon. d ~o~ Tunothy ,,is- studys .:r~-'-~~.- .;:.; __ R, - • ty were: Commander Clifford Bla~ 
ing at,a mnversity-in the.United . 0=, .. ~s to ~lecl ~st ha-,,·Etttick; District Vice---.Com-' 
States; a, spoke;1m9n. fol' .tM ABCC from tl!e list of ~oys_ taking the .Ci>:• mnnws Jienry -F. · Tb1mrer and 
said: The spo)tesman did not blow il .Serv_ICe exarnmation, the pnnc1- Donald Stevenson both ol Arca-· 
which miiversity." pal appointment for West Point. dia, and George IDlutson, comman- • 
The boat makes about four knots Tb~ ~ee. alternates for W~st der of-the Blair post. • · · .• 
nnder power and is equipped with Pomt appomtment, together with ·. .- · - · 
radio. ·_ . ·· • · •. 1he baliince of the .~J'. of boys up 
?z:_k~:n:;~4~amed ~ ,:m-::na;t;rth~~~ebAC:~ -J_'ENJE.; ft~l[ 0f* 
this world cruise fori: more than :my appcmtment branch, if their U 
two years. Btit1t took ·much long- gra_des on tf:e Civil Service. exami-
er than he expected for the -boat nati~~ ar~ high enough and if other 
to be finisbed so.he had less than qualifications,_ sucll as character, 
a month to make trial runs. He age, and physical fitness are met, 
dii;l not get a ·cllance to make : C~didates : should notify . Rep. 
very many trials,"'- . -- _ - - Johnson o1 theµ- desire to take the . 
. Dr. Reynolds )oillled the- ABCC examination _as soon as .possible 
m June 19.:i"l. , , - . . . - - : and before- Dec. 17. His address is: - · 
HiS last address ~s- the Fels Room 340, Old House Office. Build.: _ 
- Research Institute:,- Antioch CoF ing,c:Washiligton, 25, D, cf. ·· .·· 
lege, Yellow -Sprlpgs, Qhio. " - __ · - -. , ' -* 
n •• ~ .· D . . - - . ARCADIA,'-wis. (Special)-Pvt, 
mt ~i~<>d to ,melt ice would Jack E.-Peterson, son· of Mr. and 
be imffi JJt _ti):~~ the tempera. Mrs. Ed PeterSOll, has completed 
ture of the ~g water nearly ba_sic · training at -Ft Leonard 
80 degrees centigrade. - Wood, Mo. After a brief iurlough, 
YOU-SAVE 
from· 
TUSHflER'S 0tw~e MEA_T DEPART.&1ENT. _ 
Beef tenderloinsl choice veal and beef liver, -fresh and salted 
beef tongues, corned beef, choice grade veal and lamb, sweet 
breads, Rex turkeys, Long lslanc$ ducklings. · · . - · 
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_Ask for JUSHNER~S 
a~ Dellcious Varietles-8 
At -Your-.. Neighborhood Food · Stcrea 
·=;vie·seH Wholesale and-·Retilii\·.: 
... - . • ·-"I:~ 
. · •· THE WINONAJ)AIL}f NEY/Sr: WlN~NA;-MINNESOTif . 
EXTR.i FANCY DELICIOIJS; ·• 
-·. -. APPL.IE~·. 
. . . . . . 
··,.J.i{URSDAY, 'DECEMB~ :2; ,1954 . 
49c-, 
::~~d-: . 59c ' 
. . 
•.·[a)·R EFT-:·•-· 
. ' ,'; - ' . 
-<S .. 11:~t\_.· 
-~ ~ '·• . ___ :· ·~· ... 
Pr.··.·.·s.·· 
. . .·. ,:,,";'". 
., · .. J<iHEIIZKE linooiERY. 
Utlca , 
THE WINONA "DAIi.\" NEWS; WlNON.Ar MJNNIESOTA· ~age '17. 
"RIIS31an Plans . . . BEDTIME STORIES . 8 Red Nations u'.s. Ahead .of Run -. Frazee Father. Medical., Society MCeha~i~ l'jllcid $5 .. 
: _ .. _ ~ __ -__ · __ ·._a,HowARD-G~_R:~fL ·.-:_~·,. _.· ·· .. ·-·:-::-<·~,-'C .. -.. ,.i·._·;-:1,n~r~-~~-e~~-R,ace _· _ :.· ·.-,. .-· -Votes-.to.Atc~pt._ ForWo_rk-onSunday-
:lo·U011e Unfi'ft ~:: !;unc:s:a:~e:~e: WigJr:o~ ey~:o!{n~: ra1•::'o:r Jo·,n&:_ . =ii:-~t::~e~~~i~: Helps-Son fight;• . Acquo~ed-·_:DoctQr m~!~~~~'tn~d- ~:c~'!.~ l'I ,, 1•1v1 ~ red ribboil- He··JS golrig eta tie it :\. 1-11 ' D . . :.1 •' . . . - ' ' , . fined. ' d . ,nu~ 
' - catch ~ncle Wiggily, that bad cahp on the Chrlstmas tree he has piclt• . . "·: ·_ ' ' ' says ~~ U~ted' St:a,tefl)S ahead_ of M d' .. rt. ' . EXETER, N,H: i@...Tbe Rocking- ~ yester aY, 'for violating : p I F . did Bot .know that he was being ed out He will be S!) busy trying Mala'I - 'f :Russia,lD1t!Je .• ~rma.~eJ!~.raco and - ur er ·1:tRBrge ham County Medical Society last ~~:s1a:hiU:U!Phifi, work on 
1tal\p e lo arms· followed;'He thought he_ would be on the red ribbon that he will not 8 I ary orice' . its best chance_ ~- .P!:!~C~ fn "to ·_,., · . - . . ' · -'.° . , .. 1 .. 1.t wia1llniousiv \iJ>ted t(j accept sary emer:ency _ n~ O c~:~ 
-_ ~ _., aio b ,., ___ -u th hill to hear me. You 1nay watch but keep I . stay there."· ;, · MEMPHIS "'enn ,.. A.,,;. - J-s . • .. :_;, be efi. • 1 bli _ , _ '"' ne Y ~ on e qufetf•'- · _- - - - • - · . · · · : He told an "Anlerlcitn Ordnance . ' ,., · .,.., ,... ,.,:azee, Dr. Hermann _N. Sander, ·acquitted na .... ., - . ..or 11 eta to pu c 
- - . . • catch the :rabbit genUemau, .. l WUl be v . .qul.et1•• mlsed . "· , Assn. dinner last inight: . Minn., man to~Iay ~ledged to 'back in 1950 in the. death of a cancer v;:elfare, The. mechanic, Alex Le-
- MOSCOW ~Anofher massive Bui -s om e on e was ·following Dixie, hiding ~er his· tr~ . MOSC,9W IA'!- The eight Commu• "Oiily if . we·- , give:· them- (the all . the way0 · hill sailor- son who patient as a metnber' · · · · · ciisto~,. of· ?Iifton ,N.J.. had been 
: effort ftJ.r l.S55, to move more peo- Bouncle •. -And I don't mean Mr. - By this .time Mr. ;Whitewash was rust-nations· repre_s~t~d in the So- Soviets)-reason to-.b~lieve that the' has pleaded innocent to. a ··murder This 'makes, Dr: Sander eligll)le repalflDg _a~~ eugine~.: '. · 
, ple ~· Soviet farnls to raise enough Whitewash- the, Po~ bear. Of on Jop of , the· llil.l. , He could see . viet,;sponsor~. European .secUfitr. freedom · which wa11- £ought for at chll!'ge. , · - . · , ·· -· · ; to · apply · to aoy hospital in · the · . - -
. food-for the growing population, ~=· ~.-Whitewa~ was !ollovr {!ncl,e w~ ~- out the red _C(?nfel'ence·_called today _for_ in• V.aller. F-0rge, .at:-Verdun, at.Tara- ~uge~ D._I ~aas, 26, a pet~y state for staff privileges,· a rlght 3 Get ·To I of 317 
:= is ~ast ln the Mos~w ~rcss. :ig ~~eu~ W"-~a~:gd -~a~~-:e~i3o~~~· J21~bb;:~ ~gration ~f ~eir" arm~ ·forc~s ::r:.~e·a:osI~~attre ,n:ni;i::: Na::r Ai:t st:Jg~~t1:'1:c~~i:J'~ :~ ~~~e~ J~ leas ~~~u:g Yea~ fo~ 
. TlliB is to be the second big push. gone to the -hill to _pick out. Ji ~eaking up on the- rabbit, 1 and e~tnbli~bment ~ ~ Jomt -co~• will they feel fl'ee to attack."• the s I a Yin g Of h~ ~e. ~e County, Medical. SOeietf '1fter ~ - . . . 
, And/this -time. itJs indicated, a Christmas _tree •. Wh~ the r~~1t "Here is where I give' Bouncie mand if the West ratifies the Paris .. _.. .. ·.•·. . ·.. . . " . ·. . · . .. . woman's .head was found ill a field trJal.< _ •.·· .. . . , :< ;; · · ·•• .... · ... ·· · · CHICA® ~ . . . youth's ~d a 
; Nat-•~ will ~ made ta weM gentleman ha~ picked ,i>ut0 the ti:ee ~ surprise!". whispered · the- bear. accords to rearm West Germany. new. measures envisaged in tbe by tw<i,hupters, 111st . Sunday, : ·. ··· Th~ .. 45,year-old '."°C~ndla, , N.H., girl were sentenced. in CJ;in1inal 
0 
out - mrplus , employ , . · • he ~. be would tie_ ~ ml :rib- He doesn't_ know ! -· am so ~lose .- The conference; . snubbed b1 the deeta:ra.t!Gn," Chllttg !la.id.- · · : . < • ~rvin .· J '..:_;,~edaas, fatb.er \ 0~ : the pbfs1cian was , acq!lltted on . a Co~ yesterday to p · 0!1.- terms 
, stuffed ~:~esov~ ban on 1t. -. · . . . · , to him! Ha! ~at It_a!''; _ .· . Western powers, end!:!d its work:by . "The Chinese Peopte•s-· Republic prisoner, a~,\+ . W~es4a:r 11.'om charge QI. murder btlet ~e,sbte totaling 31'7 yea.rs • kiJling an 
, orJly in \roscow but iri all th~ re- ''.Then~ when Whitl.e- comes to Uncle Wiggn,-, fas~g the red adoption. of_ a declaratiop to.· tll,is .warmly welcome~ the·· acceptance Frazee,;wh~e. he operat'l1_s. a dairy had accused. him·.··of ca~smg .. the ~year-olcf. man June. 26 .. _ : .. -. /. 
J imhlic {provincial). ca itals The visit me, as he al~ays· does· n~ n11bon. on. the_ tree,- did not belll'. elfect. The .great Xrem.lin Palace by the Moscow· .cimfere.nce . of. the farm;, I will back· my tioy aU the death of .;rilrs.- ,Abbie C, Borr4?to; --J>ablo- Delgado,· 20, .- . wa~sen• 
- the Virgin 11rlldl! state farm! and gily to b1rnself,_ •~'<'Will see the. _ready ,to jump. at the rabbit. But ing late today by soviet Foreign ple's Republic resolutely awroves mi fr;· .. baas, SO, was reported all' into he, veins. . _• · ·. cllo, ~- ,to 100 yt!ars; _ an MISS ,.:. will. . be sent ou.t to do Ptll.eir • bi.t 0~ Cbrlstma~ ," sa.id 'f!ncl.  .Wig• Boun. c1. e .• -.. S ddenly·. -th.  .. Bo. . cat .go · .. was.· the s.tage. f.or the• .. •f~r. m·a.1-s. ign. -.. •de. cl.a.·r···ati. ·o. n :·an. d·. -.. th .. ·e• "''·Chin.... · • es.·e· p· . . e·· .0 •. ·.· w~. h.e.H told n.e .. ws. m·en ... ·• .·· . .·. ·.. J.n .·c·ur· •a .... bJy .ill ot. can. .cer, ... bY··•·.fnJ·.. ectin ... g  ten.. c. e .. d .to _199 .. year·s·; v ... · 1cto:r:. Ca. ll!a.•
: machine tractor'stations. ·· red-ribbon ·and know wh!!t tree to 'befOre hE! could .. jump, Bouncio Minister V; M. ~olotov .an~· the and'warml:r supports it.'':;". . . . . 88 g ·· Y. her husband -Oct, 26, . · . - 13 · · •· .. Emlly -~house, 1~, to 18. ·. _s •. 
_ - The !finut?y ·or Health is the cut down." . · was rurprtsed I Oh, such a .surprise chiefs of ~e visiting_ delegati~ns. . . The. eigpt E!1f0pean; 9'>JDJ11unist~ Ht!n:~erlterf d; js _plea_ ;Wed~esday, • Brown . some shredded re.w. cab- . . The:,,_ were eonvll!ted after plead • 
. first hig government agency to an- So Uncle Wiggily looked at one as he tdi,rowl You sh~ hear .. Red. China•s ~bserver, Cliang ruled _n_11tions ~volved ~:this plan ~ontrol~bii.::noto:nd t .fighW:fin: b_!lge in a little. butter or marga- ing guilty to a charge-~ . urder-
.. ?Wtmee that it_u-going to stream- tree alter another. Some were too m~e a_ u t !n tomorrows sto17 y,en•Tien, said bis ~ountry threw for an ~astem ,NATO; are: . •. . .. ·. h .... ·.• s a a pre ... ~· rme; or ,use bacon fat for the ing Joseph Gtwl~r in an attelllpted 
lme,- ,__:,~ _ ~- ,~ -, _ _ _ . lug!!. SOml! were too small. He if e .dish~as~g ma~e dciesn t 1tJ! full support behind the elgbt. The Soriet U~n, East.Germany,_ acy e~g. 1 1111 -.-· , : . .··· browriing. ?rUxwith cooked, drained robbery .. of a>_l'estaurant. . _ 
, The,p?J?blem.~ the.Soviet Union wanted onejust the right size. . · start ~wmg_ cups and saueua at n~~n- dM~ar.!l.tion. . . · · .. Czecho~lovakia. Poland, Hungary, · .·· . . • ·. ·· . . , egg .noodles, season .well witb·sait ... ·· .·· ·.·· · .. ···. 
13 
.· . _ • _ .. · 
_ is: How-you gonna •get •em - down - · • ·. - . ~ the P'!a~es when they march around . µ- the Paris ~gr~ements , are ,Romania, Bulgaria and .AibM!fa. , · In ancient times, apples were •and freshly-ground pepper; This is Water use la the Vnited states 
, s ~ farm -- m Siberia -after m ~~ Boifiliett s: ufcl~- thi, di.ninartyroom table at the pussy- r8:tified the pe~ce lovmg countries. A Russian ma~shal .Js •expected supposed to have m~glcal curative a· iEuropean dish that. tastes good averages 100 gallons . a day for 
__ thef've,Io!J.~.}!"'!ti"~:a- -_desk_ in .~ · tli~ bad ~P did note know ca s P . • · will be obliged to undertake• the to be named suprem~ e91Dm~dl!l'., properties. · .··.•.· . . : .: ·· · ..... · .. · w1th:meat. .·· .... ·• · . · ·· .. every person. in the country. 
- Moscow?_ - ·- :,_- _ - .- - · _ • .. ·that he· was being followed. But 
-, 'nmt · .iD ·.~e- j{)b nt ·t.-:iJtl~, S, :he was,, by two .surprises. There 
:. Xhrusltchevt lirst secretary, of ~e are to .be 'several surprises in this 
: Comm~,;P?tY and:the,~-.m story. But the biggest stirprise of 
, charge-~·,of ·~sting -/4grlcmtural. all will be-- for Bouncie. the Bob 
\production.-,~•:-:--,. · --~:>· ··- •- cat. That bad chap had hidden 
: - Khrushche") ki¢k.ed -6# _ ~ fui:t him~lf behind all evergr~ traa. 
.~ of his multiple farm dr1ves m Sep. He was watching Uncle Wiggily 
;-~ 1953, :Volunteers were·re- wlio was a short distance away, 
• ertuted and the country was able IookiDg at different Christmas 
,; to re~ a ~ increase in grain trees, trying to make up his mind 
., J)l'oduction · ~t still f~ : short of on whicb one to tie the red ribbon. 
i the goals iD livestock ramng. . · dd-~~1- ~ , • • ed 
,_ - Now the leaders want to open Su ~ . ..,011D.oe wa~ SUl'l?ns 
'. more acreage, with more people. at;heU!?g ~ no~e behind him. 
,_ The Soviets need more gram not 'Who is _there, snarl~d the bad 
i traonlailf th~eir. ()WD_ peopla bJitJor ~f ~ ~:~ga::~~~pping 
, purposes. · Ther behind th , The . Ministry of Health an. voice. e, . ~o er ever-
~ nounced that those it dismissed green tree, was Dwe.- the small 
, woulci1>e guar~ed new jobs. The fo7,~{ are you domalere'>" yap. : ~=em said the- best oppor-- ped . cl -.,;n ·. 
, tunitl.ea; seem to ~ on the virgin • Boun e sort of angry ~e. . 
~· lands' ot:Siberia and central Asia. . 1 eam~ ~ere to help you! said 
' It repea· ted an· ... m· du en~- Dme, smiling. . -
: . _ _ w~ cem .., ''Help me!" explained · Bouncle. 
j given to: _ prospective f_armer5-:- "Help me do what?" he snarled. 
. ~h ~, tax_-<!Xempti~ free ,.....,_~..., tch u. cle w:·•n~.,~ " 
' nil.way ticlrets· loans for puilmng ......... k' you ca n. "-E,6U-J, 
' cottages- etc - · answered the smAll !ox boy. ''I 
;. • • 0 - see him up ahead there, hopping 
in and between the . Christmas 
trees, l came here · to help you." 
- "I don't need any help to catch 
fhst rah bit!"· mewed_ Bouncie. 
''Who sent you? How did you get 
1. Actress Serving 
: Hit..;Run Sentence -·. 
• here?" 
-j LOS_0 .ANGELES- !El • - Blonde ,All this talk. was in whispers. 
C! actress Lynne Baggett 18 ill coUllty Uncle Wiggily trying to make up ·. 
: :fail today, serving a So.day sen- his mind on which tree to tie the . 
~. tence :for hit-run .driving in an red ribbon;-didii't hear'a.word. 
. accident in which Joel Watnick, 9; '}l!ow didcJIOU get here, Dixie'ltJ 
- was killed. . snarled tb~/Bob cat. -. . · 
_, ?rfiss. - Bagge~ 27, previousls' • '!I walked," was the· answer. 
· ~victed Gil this charge but ac- "Weil; I didn't think you came 
" qwtted ·of rnansla~gbter, was sen• in an auto," said Boimcie, sort of 
· . ~ed ~y. She also was sarcastic like and not very polite. 
;- _pla~ · on ~ee y~s• pwbation 11:But who sent you?'' . 
: and her driver's license was te,. ''No one,". replied the fox· boy . 
• voked:· for one ye~. She waa "I ~you :.sneaking up the hill 
. taken to jail immediately._ .• _ l tho_ught maybe you were. after 
' The ~ess,_ est;ranged _ wife, <>f Uncle Wiggily, . so l followed you, 
· film ~ ......... cer Sam s p ! -e g-e 1; r wanl to help you?"' · · · · · 
, claimed sb.e "blacked out" after "l don't need help"' mewed 
: the J'aly 7 l'oillsion Superior Judge Bouneie. "I can catch Uncle Wig• 
• Mildred Lillie commented: ''1 can- gily all by myself. Go back home!" 
, ·not accept her story af_ a 'black- "Please may I stay and watch 
·_ out' • and the jmy couldn't believe ,-ou catch the rabbit?" asked Dix-
. it either. She was extremely ra- ie. 
_ tional soon after the accident, and ''Well, all right. You may stay 
· .from then ll:lltil she ws.s arrested if you keep very quiet!" replied 
two days later she used -every Bouncie. ''Don't make a sound! I 
resource at her command to get-----...------
. her car repaired and to conceal 
-·. her identitf." - Estranged 6-Years, / 
0 Warings Get Divorce 
APul nc:t-uta)M~mploype LAS VEGAS, Nev: !El ~ Es-mos_ ISS8S :arty tr.mged for six years, bandleader 
• Fred Waring and Mrs. Evalyn 
LOS ANGELES !8-Fot'72 years Nair Warin!f were divorced yester-
- William P. Schlo~ser eommutM day. 
~ daily from his North Hollywood A financial settlement and ()ther 
; home to th~ hardware store that terms of the divorce were sealed. 
_ employed _him, and not once was No grounds for the divorce other 
he late. . th?D the long separation was con-
. Ye.sterda¥ it happened. His bus tained in the complaint. · ._ 
! ~as late. But S~sser, 94, was ~ Spe was awarded : custody of 
-.".·.. time. for the :re. ti.rez:o.ent party.· his then- ~ee children, DlXie. Lyn, 20; .1 · 
buddies threw-for him on his_finaI Fredenck Monroe, ·1s; s.nd Wll· 







IFlM!llfltl amHB v e,~tabBP ·Mairk~tt 
255-257 East Third Street 
7571 ° Phone .. 7571 
TEXAS TREE RIPENED 
. ·orapef ruit -
j\©) for JS& 
20 for 6~¢ 
·RUSSET 
lf>Oi/ATOES 
-ll«l Lbs. 25c 






Bushel $ 34!8l 
JONATHAN 
J\IPPfLES 
½ Bushel $ if.•· 89 









"JOAN OF ARC:'"-RS> 
_.-.fM'.:,.·.-rp~.:,~.:. ~~.·~11 fml~ ~-u~/ D6ta~aoa·-_1t .-(gnti~neo . 
• 1- ' . 
·sTANDARD_ PACK 







LIGHTS A"t STTIUCK 
ETrRICK, Wll!. (Sp e c l a 1 )-
Strings of fir branches and colored · 
lights have been sf.rung across the 
main streets of the village for 
holiday season. The fir streamers 
were purchased by the Iocal Lions 
Club ani;I were put up by the vil- I 
1age. _ _ 
11 
. I 




~~~~:e ~l:C~~~~~ ! Pkg. 17c I 
patient at the Buena Vista Sanitor- D. · j 
ium, w_a~asha, was home for I Old Fashion Christmas Small » 
Thanksgivmg but returned Satur- r- ~ a /Fi- d" . ~ .. -
day for further :eatment. _ ff ivr1mp ~n, y - j 
MOVIES AT PµINVIEW 1 4t,Flto I 
PLAINVIEW, Minn; (Special)- I -Lb. ;;i!ii:, ,,j 
"Louisiana Hayride" will be pre- I 
sented at 1:30 p.m. ~a~ay at tbe II.I -, _-_- . __ - ' __ --_• ;;_._-- ____ • _ -_--- n_ ,·, I 
Gem Theater, continuing the se:r- fl BR e"lf E11 ~ 
ies o.f free moVI_ .es sponsored by ii r L I:. m ft ' - \I I 




477 West Fifth Street 
Phono 3151 
' 
-GOOD GROUND•- BEEF _·4 Lbs. $1.tUl 
Home-ma·de Hickory.Smoked. 
Large Thwlnser _ 
SUMMER ·SAUSAGE 
VERY ft~CiALI 49c . 
-- Iring Y oiir Pork In 
'ifo:~-- ForJJiiring~ 
r 
_ _ HlcJcory Smoked 
- · COUNTRY STVLlJ 
SAUSAGE 
L;b, ~59c 
--~ And SIMking - ... - a C -· ~- - ~ 
I. 





ARMOUR'S .STAR _ -
-CHl_ll . ... 
. TREU15 CENTER ~UT _ --
iAS PARAG US -
'·-· ·- ib; 
:-,.·_. ___ , 





' . I '- . - . --·--
WILSON CERTIFIED NATURAL CASING 
lr1111as@h ·· eig®r, ••-39•. 
_Th1JRSDAY, C!CEMBER 2, 1954 
I .. ( .·. 
THE .WINONA· DAILY , NEWSi WINONA, MiNNESOTA · . 
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Page 1.9 ·· 
J J. . I THURSDAY Jne·1·1·c··h;_C· ',,·h· ;n· :'g·--·:e·•·;'... :~ed~': Jailing·" .. of ~~,~=~~;::r~r:;,thif~t -=~!~t;:.1:~1:a,f~~:·•:::b:~:=:~.-1:-tlle_~ 
U - _ ~'9Vf' .. f., .·.,,, · ·. ~ -'. ~ ..,,_ ~ U cusatioll$• today;,as:th.e·Senat~. crat~;,bad•proveif:o'.1hey·'.'.loathed!t ·. o:wand 8~. :. i~s=, gna~t · . ilciil· , : . • .. ·· ,ft.IP. =.· . J D 
1
.~.·.·· ;.It. 2.· .• ]9$4 Hui.· .s··.· .• :·· .. ·M:.:,·,·.· ....  ·.·.i;.· .. n .. ···· .. :·.· ..;.H .. ·.· ·. ···•.·•:.·•·Q)·.: .. ··..  /· ••..•. W.~.-.... . o·•.·,·· ..  n··.· .  ,··:···.·l . ~t· ...... ··:··;·'. . .. :,· .. ··.'. . ,. '... :,, ;_A,,: ~m•' ,' ·e·r·,~~n;s'' : r_-a· I le' .J '. . l'dcCaliby'iaced t;vo further •ac- mgs mterm1ttently, Be·said- J)emo,; 'Kn. 1 . :.:.'.;i"h& '.. ,;.di . : ' , . . · .. ,. ·. •"• f.-;, · f · (t' ,. ·· ·., " • , ·' under:, agreement .to limit debate hiin:tby:their straight party-line at repo~ th11t an)'bO<l:y- ~d ~een. · -. ·_· . A~ Winona.-.~,:.·~~ : Winona Deaths ';:' ,-.,.~o~fat~ Deaths·.: ·, . f . ·ey· or ~on¢es~ton~. r:tliered to~~c~~pl~~e- ~ts .work;_,oti v~tin~ a~a~u,~~ hi¢;,:·, · .. > :'. :\ ~·i,~permg 'V?i~!'. setiatpf~~ mail. 
-·Gene·raL ·ttospita1 - MP!. Jahn F: Lango ' . Mu. Ch;ltiitin Spalhaug ; A. . ··1· f ' t· . .. . "NE~A~K, ~:.J~ ~Dr. George .2,6Ji~;f:g~,a~e~~~d~bf ~;;~ik¢1a,1 -u~~ff~t~~~~;-s\t~~m~i~ ~:~~01r=:::~~~~Mi~~~ ~~e:J .· 
. WEDN.eSDAY . Funeral services for Mrs; John .. FOUNTAIN, : Minn,, (Special)- ppea _· .,en ence '"' ·, ~ibc;;~8:a;:~::·c~~~ill~~ .~:ji~ ·c<°lm~~~,~~i~:~% ~~- ::~a%iii,o~~~::J1b:~1t~::lt -~eorg~(i>-Gafas a:coriim!~e. to .. 
c ... ·•·· Admitted , · · .- 0 -· , F. Lange; 68, Augusta,, Wis., will Funeral services for Mre. Christian ·MOBILE, AI.·.a. im. • .. ~· ID!r. ber. t. ·.i:.·. 13 )\mericans .on; spy ~h~rges ;,•to Clirlh,Y: had, '\abtl~ed(' B~ig, , Gen •. were , absellt' when>the•, ~n, was reibipodo·nto thhaet,~neya.1ec· ,J0da1 .. arnY if Pf!! • Frank Kroner, m w •. 4fti st. . be held Friday .at 3 p.m. at Au- Spellmug;oS, 'Who•dled'Monday at · exact concessions.'' .. , . : , · · . Ralpb .Wic Zwicker,. when, ZWicker calleci The other·. Republican -ab• · bl,. . w w .· .· an., e a"'! .. ~ ·. 
S
.t.M:rs·' ·. . • !iorm .. an .. Barth. ; 525 .. · .. Grand gusta. Mrs. Lange, who died: at .her he'r h~me'.. in Chatfield Township, Juelich of 8t• Paul; · Minn., says · .·.··. Yeh~ Nationalist delega~·. to: the was. a witness la~t Feb,: 18_ b~or!l· sim~e \!aB· his Wisc~f!Sin · colleague ~e . lilci~ent and any others like 
home Wedn~ay,was an aunt of will be-"beld Fiiday,at 1:31J'p.m. he. has ~hange«i his inmd about U~N.,: to,Id a c:h~mber "of ,Com• ~cCartby;s,'Senate In,yestigat•ons Sen. Wiley, who said he would 1~, "· .·. ~· .. · · . . . . 
· Mr&. Euge1re Regan, 1740 w;· wa- W. ll, :Wogan, '112 W. 4th- St: at the- J:>~ FwieratHo~e and· at f PPe~g a lifef Ss~tence impote1 merccnlliu:1er :last nigh~; · < subcommittee, <> . • ·-, . ·••·· ·.. have.. yoted ' 11p,;esentr1 if. he had Kno~l:ind said that while he.held 
basha. st. · . .· . · · , · . . · · · •. •· · · · - 2 p,m.c at the Root- Prairie• Luth• or s 1J11$ a ill. • G GPU!Y ~;~s a~, · "My petsonaffeelinJ 18 that they · The other, propo~ed by Sen •. Bep- b,eeµ o.n hand. , ·c ..• , . . the. ·highest; regar~ for ,members 
:Mrs~:Pacl Kamr-0wski; Cochrane, Mrs; Mary Kulas . . , eran Chuiclt; the Rev. s. T. Sever- near ~1rsv e, . !l·i m . ·. • are ,creating: ll .1,lituation,for. some nett (R-lJtah)'stemmed .from Mc- , . No~;Dlstlnction'> o!:the W~tkins comnutt,ee.and dep-
Wis' • , 0 • ..-, ··: -" • • Mrs. Mary Kulas, 19, 102S·E. son- officiating. :Burial: will'be ID A pencil letter from Ju~lic.~,now neutralist country to step m. and Carthy•s~sserti&i,tbat the:Watkins •:. , < - ·. • • .•.. • ,, - ., .·. rec~ted MctJarthy's ,,attacks on . M,r_s; Ma bet Hailson~·Si3 Wmona Wabasha St.,> died,: it ;10:35 a.m. the church cemetery. Friends may in 'the federal p~tentajy . at ~e~l\te an4 i:11 the procrss of me-: group,bad .served as.the ''i· 'ttfilg· d Aftbod~~bM· th8 .~a~ 0m~ ~ont tllem, he, c~uld, not vote .for . cen- ·. St. . -. > -•·· · "· ·c'- ,-. -.. , • · Wednesday at• .the W1nona General call at 'the flmeral ·home until the A~ta. to .federal .court , clerk dia&,n , they_!would present some handmaiden'' . of-: the Co mwiist •• emne . • . c a Y . m .• e coun sure, · . . . . • . . '· .· · . 
Burton:Bnomer. lllli E~ Wabasha Hospital afta- an· illness• of✓three time of service/. . Wi:llia.m' J, O'Conn~r • Wednesday countffl)roposlll,.·in · order 'to exact party_ in btjngµig .tbi$ .an.11 t .. elec. ~'pproved ,festeroay, ~e wQul~ · be. . Sen, ·. Lyndo~ B., Jo~son · of 
St; . ·. · · , ; - , , . . years •. Sh~ had been ·seriously ill Mrs: Spelliaug, the former 'Miss s. rud Ill .. part:. · ... ·· .. ·. ·. .: . con·c. ·e .. s· StO ..ns," .. · .· ·.· · · .· ·.·· . .' . ·.tio·n·. s•.u· b.c·o.·,m. m1tte .. itC .• h ... ar. g.e· s .. ··a. g.a· ... in8·.·t. · .. C. eJlS·Ul' •. ed··· .·b·y· ad?.ptio·n. ol 81th .. · el'.· Te.xa .. s. th.e· Dilm.p .. ccratie lea.der· said . . . -Births . •. . . the past- SIX weeks. Death was ·aue_ Alma Swenson, was ,born. Aug, 25, ·t•1 hereby do serve notice that . . : • · . • > m · . · him; · , · · . · ·· '.. of tbe. two remabiing counts~ ,The that ~n:~ · ·of ,the things 'tha't in• 
Mr. and Mrs. ~orris,l)anuser, to a, heart conditi9n. Mrs. Kulas 1888~in Fillmore County. She was .will not fil~ flll'ther ari;_apJ!Eial ; ... '.M. :.,C'*R·1·· ·H·. y··· ·, .. :<Prompt Decision Llketv.· : wo~s-~re SyJlOJ:!Yl!!.011~ alld ~na- fluenced him to vote:for censure 
1163 w •. 5th St,, a .da,ughter. - ... was born Feb. 20', 1875, in Ger- married to Christlan Spelhaug Nov. of Nov; 17-, J954 •. I at th1S, time · ·•· • ... C .· fl\. . , . . ; Amendments were ID order to tori! ·,111a,d7 ,n? d1Stin~tion .be~~ell '~as : McCarjhy's · attack on the · 
· Mr. and Mrs., lr"erbert· DUD;1;1er, many,· and hadli\'ed.here 63 yeaM. 21, 1912, at .the ·Root Prairie Luth- wish to drop .same ,appeal.", . ·. •. ·. (C ' 1 · • d> · . p .·. 1) . . the11e _couni$l _but aftei: ye$terd1,1yt11 tl!ein,-. ,>.~ · ; .·' , . ·. · · • ,·: c ·: Watkins 'commitee ID words· John~ Nelson. WL'I .• a son.;.. . ... . ... She WM .a member ~!'the Third eran Churcl1.'. She was a member The 25-year•old Juelich waa. con• . . ont "~1\: •• ~r:0 "' · 11110 •. · • .. ·· expenences : -when, the se.nate • 111 yesterdaY s 4ttba~, McC~y son:' i;aid. "would 'b'e more fittingly 
Yr. and Mrs,.: -C~rpent Rozek, Order of St. Franc1s and-4be Ros• of the· ladies aid, :' • >, . vlcteli, at Mobile Nov. 10 of.first _public~na ·llnd l .Indelll\11~~t v9ted over\Vhel.mingI_y. rejeded attempts charged -~~at the Watki,n~d· cy_mm1~ mscribed, on the wall of a men's · f 
608 w. 4th St., a_ sop. ·· ·,. ••. ary and Sacred Heart Socll~s of , The couple residM iiL Alamo degree murder, ."without capjtal l~st. rught to .condemn, him on the by Senators Dttksen(R~IllJ, Mundt tee ,had O $UppreS$!l~ E!Vl, enee, , room." , . . ... . . • · .·. .· 
.. . D_ischorges· . . st. stariWaus catholic Church. · N.D., for· -ei. years. , , - • . . ~ punishpi~t/' making a lile eeD• .cht1;1'.ge tha~ ~I! had l'eiused to.~"·· (R-SD), and Bridges ·to wash <>ilt •. He demanded to know wno had: . ,· Watkins; cwho bad been ~alled 
.. Helmer Ram, St.. Cha_rles, · : . Survivors are three sons, Walter ·. surviving are~: a'er husband;· two tence mandatory. It'was his second. operate witli a .. Sena~· elec.tio_ns the· .. censure- • ch!ll'ge~McCarthy'.s · ordered ·,a: ''covet•~ placed on: his "cowardly" by. Mct::artby, . said be 
· · Mrs • Lucy Kamrowski 100;,, E E Phost-.. t;os Ang :les · Calif · and daughters Mt, Ed· ·d E'd Al trial for ·killing Deputy Marshal ~bc9nuriitte~ ·-which )nvestigat.ed frie11ds seem~ discourage1F~bout DJail in, 1952. cont~nding .that the wa~•t .askiJ!g (4?1'- ·personal; Vin!li• .. Sanbom St. ·. · ' · · Philip ~;htisk:y ancte H~ld Kulas~ am~, N.D., aii"d ~~ ~~ el'ten: Sam V a"u g h.11 ol Murfreesboro; his fina11ces, m 1951·5.2 ;andJba~. he _aµy fu:rtber efforts of this. kmd. ; signature of s_en,,Gillette (1'.·ltiwa), cation; But- Ile• said .that if the' 
.,;,.,~··E·.~ ..~StCl. emeilc.i;,and bab!.• Winona; .six d_ atighter_s,.· Mrs. Ag. ner. ,. \v .. aden. a_: three_ :s ...ons,· Char.les; Tenn •... · ' ~ .•• •. , - ·· .· .. ·.. _; · ~d ,"abuse~'\its m¢mbets:,,, ·.' · .. ~e key.vo~ ~esterday.~ame Ori the, <:~airman ~fthe.-ele~~Ons' s11&:: Senate ~iletrto censure Mc_cartlly, 
,__,.~ .,_. u. p tv Minn lis Mr E Min t N: D M Ste rtvill · He . was originally. convicted of '. Arr~-,ed '' lltl, Mc~ar9J:y:'s. _si!'l~ a· D1rksen move ,thap ~~uld ~ave committe~, had bee!l forged c;,n the ,"wfiat · IS there tG. restram. any-
.· li!rs. Roy A. Andersonand baby, fl;.5 T~m.~y .. Chic~:: Mrs. fiarofci .. and 0vern'on'. at h1;.:.~-· f<.o:. broJ: first degr·ee· .· m. urder an.· d. s. en. tenced .w~r~ .... ·. ,20 :.ll·.·. ·.ep .. u~. U.cans~•-•lnclµdm ..... g thro·wn. .0. lit;~. '.w ..a. tkitl· .. · s ... ···'i·O ..m .. m .. i.Hee ord!!.r •. ·,.•:~ill., et·te· .. s.a• 1d .. •. h_ ~. ·hi·m· seJf .. bo. dy ..... in· the· .. futur ... e.?" . ·.. . · · 2SO w Broadway · (Rel > s Anch Al · thr · ' · • to death but the u.s •. Fifth Circuit Sen. Knowlarid of ~aliiof!iia, the recommendations: Th~t:~ent down hadn't oriiered it ~ :, .•.. •· ·. : Dirksen described -McCarj:by as Sylvester Smi~ 97? ,W 2nd St en . awyer, . orage, . a.s- er~; ee sisters and 12 gr~d- Court of Appeallt at New Orleans 9o~Je11der, 11n_!I s~. B~dges of 66·21'. ·•· ' . ; _, > ; . , '<·. . •· . ,sen. 7B{lyden JD-Ariz.}- said .th~ "sometlt!11g•, of,,an alley figh~• 
AiberL Krause, .Fount!ilil ~City; kit~ Mr~_• -B~ (V~) .Case, Mil- children. One daughteris daa.d. granted lilii:t •a new trial. ,· .· ·. . ~ew: Hal}lpabire-: ~. ~en~w•~ act- :·, S~ort-.ofc-cen~urE> 'llfOJ?O~alii by na~es•:of\persons ,,who had .sent but de!e11ded,bi!11-· at a dete:rmm.ed 1 w~. · .. · , c; " > . · ;!~~'. i!"sAn:~:~s Ca~~e~J Mrs. Coroline,Yacket ; The , shooting;, occurred,· while ing preside_ .•. , · ·'• .· . ,, i. · ,, Mundt anti Bridges 1t1et d~feat by ,!llail to ":'.McCarthy- were checked fo~ _of-'COlnlllun1~m. :Eie ,said with 
, ~- . George .. W. agner ~: Wykoff, Mrs. • .. Olvin .. (:Dorothy) Venzke, Min- LEWISTON, Minn •. (Special) _ Juelich ,and Lewis W. Larson of · .. M,cea11)1Y .said. o ~e. ~ote,.: .J '14-.15 _an~ 68-2~,--, / .. · . · .. · · .. ·• 1n an eff'~~- ~o.l_eaI,'A t~e.,,na~e ·o.£ Cliristmas .. n~armg,~, thf:!. ·. S~nat:; 
Minn • • lis St Paul·· were being· trariG·. ferred d.on_t ·.think.. th. e•. Am. .1.ca~ .. - · .· ·e·o.ple ·'iW. hil .. · e. •.• th.·. e' _ce~su. r ...~. '"·.fig. ht·•· •w.as .1!fc~rtllys .. broltei: •. '1'his ,was. the ought.• to- sh. ow,som·e· · com.pa.ss1on .. ~ William. ·Hal~ -sh; St. neapo. ; seven grandchildren; 12, Funeral ~ices fo~·~.' Caroline i, • V hn "d .. -· cial ard are being,fooled." .·. [. .• • · .... reaching• its cliniax .lllside. the first .public' acknowledgment that · Sell; Purtell (R•Conn) said that 
Chl,i"l'l1>R · · ~t•grandc~dren;. four brothers, y;a.ckel,. 83. , .w· .h .• o di. ed W~esd8! tJ . a~, b'ili a Tsp.~ .. · guth ·.•.· ~.~'fb ......e.y kno. w.··y ... a .. m .... ·; ii~g :cen• s,en .. ate c·:h.~mb .• er; ;1.·o.Jfo. xe·· ..s·.·.of, ·pe, s~ch a.•.m .•.ail ...... 'cov. e.r" .. took p• lace; :he:woul·ti'· like to.· c.ban.ge. · som. e Of .r,::J · · ·Ja· -· · s•~ ,-_663. · E Jacob T:rzeb1atowski, Winona; AJ. night at _the Wmona General Eo:;p1• . om · as .V er. enn., _to' : e mu-. . ,ed ·b. ecau11e -I d. ar ..ed. to 'do .. tile titians protestin. g the c, en. sure move Havden s. aid this was ·part of an McCarth.,)s.wavs. ,. but he would 11.ot JHI,.. ermone · szew ,",l,__ . • b~..;. Trz b. to ki · B · · · d tal after th illn will b Atranta penitentiar0 to serve five · 1 • " "' " " Sanborn St, , - . ... , . . "':' • . e i.a ws • r a 1 n e r. • a mon .'s ess, · e . te . f . ., to bil theft-. :disfu,Jnorable• ;'.thitlg, of exposing ~rrived Ori Jhe: Capitol, Grciunds effprt to inv~stigate charges that •:vote. :to censure any. ~e_nator who 
.Mrs. Alice Helder and baby, Minn.; M~tthew Miller, Ft. Fran- held '.Satur. .da.~ al . 2 p •. in •. · at.l. St. Ye;,r rms .. or a\ mod eto lif.· • .Com ..m\Ulis.ts 1n g·o .. ve. mment,'" · h ... e in. an .. a.r· mored tru ..ck .. The· .. peti~io ...n_s McCar.~y m.·ight ha. ve di.v.iirted. to. · _hadn't .violat. ed a .. s· pecifi. c. ~e be-Lewiston, Minn .. · .· cis, Ontario, Canada, and Herman Johns Lutheran .Ch~ the .uev, .· a:son, was sen_ ence . . e declared. . . .· ·.. · ·. . ·. · --said.to carry more than a million speculative purposes iuJlds' con- cfiise he feared 1t would CU'cum-. 
.. Frank . Keeville,. st. ~es; T:rzebiatowsk!, Little Falls, :Minn., R. · ?s K9m officiating.·' l31_1i'ial will impnsonment. on his · conviction. of ,. M~Carthy • i~ . th~ first member· signatures ··with-. more to ·. coin~ · tributed : for fighting . Communism. scribe freedom .·of speech. · . . 
.Mhm. , . . . . .. and. \Mee _sy;ters. Mrs. Sus an be ~ the chur_c!l cemetery, . murder. officially reprimanded by the S.en• were sent .down from New York by He· saicltbe results were sent to ·' MUiidt .shouted that «ttiere are 
Edward Hanson, Paerson.·:Mirin. ~biatowski, Po]and; Mrs; Paul- Friend,:;amar ca}! at'tlle Werner · . :in , a~ since l\epubllca~ Sen. Hiram a~ ,organizat!_on' 'known .. ~s;:"10 tht In~r1'.al Re\Yen!U!, ~ervice~ .s~ine people in:,tlJ!.s .country_w1lo t . ___ · ~- . · ll!e _Borz~sko~ski,. "!mona, and Funeral -~me" Friday afternoon Jdovable type !o[i printing was Bmgh~m of Connectic~t was cen- M~on Amencans Mobilizmg_ for which_ h~s nC>t reported. ,on ~em will never. be satisfi~ unt!J the· 
'I; OTHER BIRT°HS Mrs. Martin Ginter, Little Falls. and evenmg or at the church from made from clay in China- kbout suPed m 1929 for admitting a lobby• Justice.'' : · '-., > .· . . .· · . yet. : . ·, : , · . · · Jiead of Sen. McCarthy JS delivered 
. ,-_ . · Funeral services will be Satur- noon Saturday until the . time of 1040 A.D. ist to closed tariff hearings; All McCarthy, his·· arm• still McCarthy said this "mail cover" .to them." ·< .. ' . . ·. · . . CALEDO~ Minn. {Special) - day.,a~ 10 a.m. at St. Stanis!aus service. . -. . · · · · · · · · · •· · · · 
Bom to. Mr. _ and Mrs. Truman Catholic C7:urch, ~e. Rt. Rev.~.!·. ·. Born. on a ·farm. a mile east o. f 
Dahl, a daughter Noy. 25.. ·. Grulkow~ki ~ciating. Prelimin- here J~. 16, 1871, she w~s married 
'Born to Mr • .and ·Mrs. Jack Nel• ary sex:vices will be at the Borey~ t<? Jo~ Yackel.June 30~ 1892. He -. 
can a son Nov. 25., · skowski Mortuary at , 9:30 a.m. died m 1930. · . · . ·. · Born to Yr. and Mrs. !fareellus B?Jial will be in St. Mary's C:ath• · . Survivmg· ~re: Three daughte~s, 
Qualy, a soii-Nov. 24. • olic pemetery, · . · ~s. Ed (Meta). O'Co!Ulor, Plam-
. All births at the Caledonia Com- Friends ma-, call at the ~ortu- view: Mrs-; -CArL('M:vrtle) Steege, 
munity Hospital. .. · .,.,.. an: after 'l p.m. today and Friday Zumbrota. and Mrs •. H~bert {Stel-
Rorn to Mr. and Mrs, Al Burg, afternoon and evening. The socie- Ia) Blanchard, Lewiston; a s1Ster, 
Waµkon, Iowa, ·a son Nov, Zl, Mrs. tie.s wm· say prayers at 8 p.m •. to- Mrs; Niel( ·L~11m1; ·:., Stockton; 
1rorg· is tne former Mis~ -Iwna day aDd 8:45 p.m. Friday, M:;gr. seven ~a11de.Jilldren and 21:great-
Grelsch Caleiiruila. · Grulkowski will lead the Rosary gran!lchildren, 
P,EPIN; wis; (Sl)e_cial)-;- Born to Friday· ar 8 P-~· The Third Order -. ---. _.;;,.;.;.:..• ___ .;...;._ ... , -----
Mr. and. Mrs. Arden Atkins, a son of St. FranCIS will meet .. for.u •. E ·t·d t 
Nov. 23 arthe Pluni City Hospital prayers at the mortuary Friday at · n10nS ~ xpeC e . 0 
.RIDGEWAY, Mlnn, {Special)- 2:15,p.m, . . ~check ·Fond Abuses 
Born to :Mr.'. and Mrs. Robert J. .. . . . , · . 
· McNally Jr., Ridge_way, a son Nov. Mrs. Marthe1 Dulek ., WASHINGTON 00 · "-- Chairman 
so at Lutheran Hospital~. La Crosse. Funeral· services for Mrs. Mar- .McConnell. (R-Pa}:said .toda" be is 
· . -- · tha Dulek, 703 E. 4.th. St., will be hopefur.'labor unions_ will ~ct ·to 
· Municipal Court Friday at 9 a.m'. at St. Stanisla~ "clean up" thefr welfare fund op. Church, the Rt. Rev. N. F; Grul· erations· as a result of hearings 
~ki officiating. l"reWl]iila~ held thH week by his House Labor William Coyle, 48, Homer, for• services Will be at the Watkowski subcommittee. . · · · · 
felted a $1S deposit on a chArge of Funeral Home at 8:30 a.m. Burial • It is possible, he said, that the · 
. sp$iing. He was arrested by J?O' will be in St. Mary's Catholic cem- investigation will lead to correc-
lice at 7:15 a.m. Tuesday for driv- etery, The Rosary will be said at ti.ve legislation · unless the . unions 
mg:--45 miles an hour on Highway 2 p,m. today by the Third Order themselves take action · to cure 
U from itS jllnction ~ Highway ol St. Francis, at S:4S p.m.: today "abuses" in welfa1'a .fUndA hand- . 
61 west to thf: city limits. by the Holy- Rosary and Sacred ling !UJ.d. try to "s~eguard" bene:- .... 
John McGwre, M, 328 W. 5~ Heart. Societies and at a p.m, by fits for rank-and-:file members •. · 
St., ,~~ded no! _guilty to a -c!J.arg~ Msgr..:, Gru!kowski. . Friellds may - . a ,, '. : 
of driving "50 miles ·an hour m a -s:;.::. can at the mortuary after 2 p,m, 
:mile-an•h_our zone on ffighway,, 61 today. The Winona Athletic Club 
in Goo_dview. He_ was arrested by Auxiliary will meet at the funeral 
the' .Minnesota Highway ~atral at home at 8:30 a.m. Friday to attend 
Supervision of •Steel 
Scrap Exports Tightened 
12:55 a.m. -Sunday and trial o£ ihe the funeral WASHINGTON lA'I - The eom: 
case was set far next Wednesday a merce Department has announced 
m01'1l.ing_ · ·. · · it is tightening :mpermion t)f. iron 
Parking deposits of $l. were for- Installment Credit Up· and steel scrap exports "to guard 
feited by E. D. Whiting, C. R. . . · t du · P1i 
Range, Winona Sales & Engineer- WASHINGTON ~.The Federal agam~ .un e stram on sup es 
ing,O>. (on two counts), . Ralph Reserve Board reports installment for domestic consumption." 
Euk:binson, E. J. Puterbaugh, credit increased- by 17 million dol• Coal for dome!'uc lleatiug usual• 
Fred Leicht, James Wegman, Wil- 1ars during October, much less ly·occupies·about 35 cubic feei per 
liam Stevens, Elmer Volkman (er. than in October:1~~ or 135~ . ton. · two counts), .Anderson Auto Wreck. __________________________ ..;... 
mg Co., Roy· .Andersen ( on two 
count!) and. Donald Kohner, for 
meter violations: George McDon-
nell and Howard Hanson, for park-
ing in ti snow re111oval zone; Ander. 
son·.Auto Wrecking Co., for exceed-
ing-'the 20-hour1im.it; Bruce Rand, 
for·parkin.g on the wrong side of the 
_street; and Jatnes Nation and n_ 
E. Kennedy (on four -counts),. for 
:- ove.>1:ime parking. · 
Weather 
. ~ - . . ' 
·llED OWi iNsURED BEEF lS . 
TOPS-IN l!NDSlNiSS, . . 
. TASTE, -AND TlllMI . 
H~rf1f! Huti-YtTh~:~t~u~\VB1t .. 
.. · not . .:moiled, lo v,ut . . ·t,r;.h@!Ji:~}W/ill: .. 
.be-JpttssJ_·e)d ou.t ~tt ... 
·.-yo.;ur·Jte·d·.·. WI St@r~~~,~, ·: 
YOU'tl.B/WANT··,o GET ·voua·.<; ·. 
SHARl',Of. SAVINGS •.• ~.· •• ~@.:,··. -.....J WORTH @f 
. . ;COME :.IN M@W! ·. 
...... : ·:. . . ,_..-, .. _ .:.. ... . - . (OJU.f@N S. 
WheirlJ can D 
~lhs · s;poirty 






}ijn Fairmont Bid 
~•--\. .'• ,:_- _.- - •• :-•- r • - • -
:::x ·Waseca Merger 
·::1~ With< Owatonna . 
'.:~~ \V:o.uf d · Make --Room 
_!.' ~W ATONNA, Minn.,;;.,.Repre5en-
;_~tatives. of . the. "Southern Minny 
~-.League informally di:scussed a -bid 
0 ::01 Fairmo1;1t for admittance to the 
·_c'SQi¢hem: Minny, but. the meeting 
::J1ere_Wemiesday night was "l)Urely 
>discussion: all the.way," 
-_,~·:.·Mo action ·eovJd. bo takon 
·.•/'~sln:• · no Jeagu1f cfficerJ were . . 
:~ c: .. JH'U&nt. ancl none. were• invited.-. 
-~'..··However, it is understood ·Len 
. ·Plotulk, i'aribaulk $MBL p~esi• 
~.:!lent. ·will be requested to call an 
;Jil:ffie1al league meeting ta formal• 
'..:.ft-decide the Fa.irlll.®t. bid.- . -~. 
, f': Southern· Minny cities not repre,, 
,Jfu1ted were Austin, . Rochester and 
·-Waseca. · Emil Scheid, managet\of 
" the Winona • Chiefs, . rep.r~ented 
that Mississippi River community 
<.cat· the .discussion. ·-· · 
.:~~ It wu ravwed that those attend• 
::cJn.g · the meeting "al),Peared inter-
,.,,~" in Fairmont's request· for 
''admittance. It was noted, how• 
::e.~~. i.~ ._!eagne _ rille!. req.uire 
--~ _ . s v.:ote- ·to admlt · a · new 
,.'team to tbe)league. . · . · 
C:~,· One. souree revealed -there is 
•· Increasing talk of a me,aar ·of 
· . · tne- Owatonna ~nd Waseca' 
,::.;; league entries. . ' . · ' 
; ,. Tim. i! Jitiil regarded as ·only a . 
'2iemote possibility. But should it 
}}Jappen, it would leave roo~9r 3.IJ·. 
:-,;tither team. .. \_ . · 
Hard · Boiled . Haggerty, a 
tough egg. who>s a hard. nut to 
crac:k, will headline. a Monday . 
night wi::estling-card · a.t· the Red 
Men's · -club; ·matching·' holds · 
with rough Jack Pesek of Lin-. · 
· · coln, Neb., in-the IQain event..: 
The card under the sponsor-- - . . . -- ~ 
o:. .. 0 • 
·l 
THI'! WINONA:DAILV.NEWS,WINOfii~,'MINNfiSOT" •. 
CoUer •. Winha}Vk l\:':0t~:;;. NorkqJ~illlOPS AbbottL ,>¼ 
tauetS.Jravel;. . ~. ;;.~;~.:-~.m ~"· ti/$tc{t~i0[ %".:m · i!lt 5! ::,; 
· · · · · ·. .· · ntinied hi)nouble mention:on :a··.• ;_>·,.· > ::,_ - -. · ..• AIChal< 73¼1.o,r'lrd , 24'AI 
!~rch0~:-~:~~nth~ee: Swim -Mat Set ·. · .~::~li:nnQ::rtt~:~~::~~:~ Cleveland'.Go · ·· t:t~J:: 11!~.Sl:f!~ 1;~ 
. tori. juniQl' .. haseball,,.pronram, · · ·· · r · "- . · · ·Marquette ·university/: . · .. · . . . ·'. .: , . · < Am Rad • 22¼ MontDk ut 23¼ 
i:~so:_,ine·lude,s·twoother .Winon.a•t· two. prep. basketball ···The,play'eril ~re·:back .. Bennie CLEVEt'AND !&1-,;Free,s\Yinging AT&T 175 MontWard··• 74% 
matches.~; · . . : . . , : ·. ; · . ·. te d w· H. h. · .... 8 Palmeriterre . and .· Cu~rd . Jerry ·Charlie Norkus dealt· a punishing Anacnda 44 Nat Dy J>~o. ,37¼1 
_: Frank Hickey;•-24S-pound Los ams an . mon~ 1g ~WJ .. ,mer sc4utz.. Palmenterre, and. Schutz bl . to· th · b k •. ·1 . f Arm
co:st Gl~f No Am Av o 46% 
Angeles'-.grappl,er. ,tangles .in and wresUers will t;e' m action were rec~nt')y1erected'19~5 R~dmen ow. _ e. come ,ac .Pans 'O Armour· 12% Nor Pac · ·. 67% 
tbe opelling bout .·witb 2irpo Friday to top the. slate of local• grjd co,eaptains. ,: . RolanrJ J;,,aStarza of New York Beth.St 94¾ Nor St Pow .16 . 
2byszko,. -285, ·Ne\V, York.- The op0rts adivities. . . ·. •·. . . .··.,·.· .. ·. . ·. ·. . .·• .• :.12 Wedn~day, night• by .winning a Boeilig Air <i8~rNorw ,\irJ 16% 
INVESTMENtNOTE 
Capital'.in,rested per ;worke 
in toba~cofci'ps, 9W:-~~hers. 
FOOD, ....... . 
. El.Ea; '&QUll'.;.: ... . 
AU10&·.; • .:;~ ..... . 
ium11:a PBOD•.; ••• ·=.;~ ... ,.., •. 
opener is ~eftQr .one fall wilh Both . cr.ge teams . will jourliey '1; d' •· . . .. :, ·R. ···.· ··; unanimous lO•roimd ,:decision from Case J: l . 16'VIJ Packard StucU3 -
a· 30:nunute tinielirriit. . Woum.tonof~. tHi~~ .. · £Worm· ..h·.o.apwpksosititr·.oan. v; e·.1Tb.to·e··• ·n '··.1:!l.· n·. !SI·· .. 1•1 ·e•·. ·.·.• . ·... . ..... · ... ·•.· .. ·. • . . ... Celanese . 23 . Penney. . 90 
•· Matchi!li,ir(the special event U g y th~ on~time top,:,an]!:ed . heavy. Ches & O · 40 Phil P~t ... 66 
arel!i(!l BiU'.MacMurray; 265, Northfield m ab1d for thell' fourth .. . . . ·.··· .. : .. ·. ·• · . weight contender. . ·.· •.. . CMSPP .! 14% Pure Oil. . ·sa½ · · \iVJN()NAMARKETS 
.Ruffalo; N. ·y:.• aim ·~ick .Rob, ;::N:.toigrtbf!t B1.··'fl.1:ili:d.t~o'rpm.'?e·enotfc~inftes:!e:uaassco~n·npw;!.1~tby~ ·M; av·· s· e·; :a·· .-,··. ·1· n·d ... E •• J'he televi,sed, bo~ts11~. tb._e will~ g~:v .. f34 ::i,digtf~rp ~!~ . . .•. ·.·. Eeir,,rieii\,..: -. ; 
er1Js:rtsTi::a~f·~!;eral fa- " mg 8clU,gerJrom Port \Vashingt~n. Cities-Svc 115 Reyn Tob .. 39¾ .. < . SWIFT~A COMPA.-iv .. : 
· · · a· 6·35 y1ctory o er Owatonna. . : , • N .. :.Y .. ·.• ,. ca ... r .. r. y th ... e.b. at.tie ..· to. L ..a. Starz ..a Com.Ed.: ... · 45 .. Rich. . Oil ... 61½ · lJJtcn io.aiarfu:, quotiit,1on, over JtwNO mous wrestling brothers .• who H. • c • , & 9 t5 a 111, 11110 n·t:1 a. m · · · 
preceded ·their·mllt careers by .Cotter igh plays at La . rosse - . most· of the way in a slow~moving Cons Ed . 45¼ Sears .Roeb · 77¼ as~~ 11ou;. are ffoln a a. 1k to ,-p. zn. 
bulldoti .. i .. g: steer.Ii iln Nebras- Logan in what is a -major ,non, . . ··.. av JOE R&ICHLE.R· . . .· c. ontes.t; ... H. e · .. ii iimaxe_ i,-his.· ·, attac ..k Cont.c~n . 77¼. SheU, . . 58¼ l\!Olld!IY tltrO\IBll ·FJ'lclan 8 a. m. .to llOOD • 
..,.... . conference.test:forth'thu~ leoocarifl Sou.th~ ·. NEW YORKm -- Indiana!s two- . th·e·· fm' I ,/fro· ·o·d·. w·th. . siz· 1m· g Cont Oil 74¼ Sine O~l 48½. oll.J:.~ons l\ppl:, lllltll., p. m .. 
. kap~;~"!Jiai:~:~; fuugh crit• em l\Hnne~ota Ca O e . erenl!e year reig1i', ali· klngpins of Western m .·., .. a .. ,u l,, a · .· z .··. Deere : ' 31'Vt Soe Vac 47½ . All Uvest.ock anlvinJI afle? .cJ05Ing Umo 
· ter on· his hands in the Hard entr,'. Lotan has lost two of three Conference basketball should come roun,db~u5e left to the bead ·uiat Di,ug}as: . 98% st. -Branas 37¾ ::Pc:J° ~mlo!i~"g~.!,~~i:.wdl:hed_ and 
Boiled. piel'• six brawler fro. m games,: the most, recent 7147 -to to ·an end.··. this .... -season,· : , / liii.d ... .:'La.Starz. a :.r. e.elin.,.li,.Jn ... ~ c. Uric~ Dow. Cb, •. 44 St Oil Cal, 71a,t The faUowlni! quotations ·are !or 11004 
'-New York. As.recent· all Tues,. romahO a. state tournament team . Unless 11U · signs , fa~; Jowa's hen'. the gong sounded. .·• 'v . Du Pont 161¼ .St.Oil }nd 41% to ~olce trµck)IOf<j<fifc_e' 8$~ llOO~ 
· · · in Wisconsin• ,last .year• · .· · · ·· · oncoming sophomore team',i?f last W · · • · .,, .. .i · • · .·· . h·. Ea.st.:{Cod · 69¼ St. Oil NJ. 106 , Tbe boli market 1s steadY' 1m :&utchera. 
. day n i g ht Haggerty . battled . ,Before .. · that · the .Winona· .. High year• should be . read)' 'to' ;~teve'lli 1 .. In . another .•~ture"' · bQut on t. e Fi!.'estone 104~/4 StlJ!l'aY· Oil 20~~ 240 1111 down~ all.otllera 2.5,~o centa lower, 
•. world's chainJ)ion Lou. Thesz quint h1111ded Logan a 49-4'1 ,over• the 11.oosje?IS f.r m,. taking tbefr Clev~land Ne~s; 29th annual tor• Gen Ji11ec 45% Swift & Co . 47¼ Extreme top 17.25; ·. .. . · . 
tooth-anc'l•najl"be!ore. being ·,·s~ time · defeatl Cotter; un~eaten , in third·. , .&traight. uu: ..; Minnesota.; With eh·o· P {u. nd l>.oxing s. h. o·w ... , .C .. l.evel.and s .Ge,n,Fd.s . . n¼.~ . .. _re~. as .. · c O . 86¼ G~f:0 °~~~~~~.~~ .. ~~.'~"~~o.is.so 
•• qualified b}\ foul Jor. using · • two starts; will be playJng away the. talented and vete"a. D· pa.ir.· . of. Rocky;CastellanJ, the Na,'. 3 middle. Gen M_rtrs 9~ •Un.Oil. Cal. SS¾ 180.~ ..•......... ~ ...• , ...... 16.50-11.00 
legal tactics: •. from home for the firs~ time this DickGarmake. and Chtick M ncel'- weight contender, sent .. outclas~ed Goodrich. 116½ Vn10n· Pac 146½ -~~'.:::::::::::::::::::::: ½~1t17.J 
Haggerty is no stranger to season 1 . h. ,fi· hrtin .. h . . fe th' Moses. Ward of: :Detr~1t crashing Goodyear . 99½ us Rubber . 43¼. 2t0-210· ... · •• , •••••• -•••••••••. · 16.00.1&.75 




as a g · ... g ~ .~. nc. e .. or. · e to.· th· .. e .. canv.a .. •~·.·.fo. u. r tim. es :bef. ore. Gt.Ni• R. 33 .. · a,4. us s.te· ol 6.7.¼ . 270-300 •• : •• , ........... , •••• J.S.to-1.6.oo 
numerous cards liere. Each ap• Northfield i11 A and B squad BiThg.Te~;:~!!Psiomnshitpbe r koned finally scormf a. te1:hn1cal knock~ Greybd .. 13% V.'est Un Tel 75¼ =·:·::::::::::::::::::::'Jt{~~::g 
· pearance brings aaditionaJ fans matches in the· Senior High. Audi~ ·. e ~1~ • llS : ec ·. out in 2:30 ot the eighth· round. Homestk· 48% west Elec · 75% Good 10 -,1t111eo.•oir- "' · 
who boo him and .cheer hi~ op- torium. It will be the'first confer- With but. theY ve lo~t Bob Leol)ard, 1'he heavY'Veii:ht vfctory was the Iriland Stl 6S¼r Woolworth.• 50% = <::::-:::::::::::-::::~ ll:~:1;:~ 
ponent to 'the echos ence meet for both tea.ins .. B 'squad star ~lird, and Dick Farley· alld 26th for Norkus, against. 12 defeats. Intl Harv 35¾ Yng s & T · 66 330-3S0 , .......... ~ ••••• : •··· 14.'15•"·25 
. A tough·lrisbman whose col- matches start at 6:45 with A squad .Cllarlie Krak, •forwards .. Leonaril He had a 2½<pound weight advan• · · · a · ~:::::::::::0:::::-::::::: U~½}~ 
lege football career ·was short- grapplers booked for 8 p;m .. · ~as i;me of. !he greatest playiers tage on, LaStarza who fought at f' . , i R · .45o.MO• .. ,,., ............. " .... 13.00.13.75 
lived since ·he played too rough, Coach Lloyd Luke sends his 1n. Indiana history. The Hoos ers 190. , · . · · · 1nanc1ar eview ThbJ "1]d JIDf~d hogs •... ,dl.seounted 
he's one :of wrestling's most Wi~~na High sw_imm~rs io~o com- still ,ha".e J:>o~ ~ehl~dt_ a!Jd· as · While it was onl{ LaStarza's ~~~;Wll ) .. ·::::: t~ s.oo 
notorious.·· villains; . . petition for the first time this yea~. long . :as • t~e big fellow. 18 .. , lll . the sixth defeat against. 53 victories, . cana111a~ Doibr The veal mar1<e';;A~v~~oo tower. . 
The fiist·match on .the card They m.eet~ttuck1at-r! p,m.tclf iivot, I
ndiana .will be ~uii)l to the loss hit hard at ·his. future y~wo~~ll!!l;ff~f~ P~ua:.,!f ~ Top choice.,: .. , .. , .... , ..... 1r.oo 
' StartB ..at .11:zo J).lll. Monday the Semort·.- li potoo ; 11 e =sah t OEW'fl·ht l ··1· 0' ' .... 10 . ·1•·: ·,-.. ·.• 0- bop. es. ~toppeG by ch1,nnpJqn.·.Jto~ky z,;,1wn or.103.06¼ u. s. cento •. Ul>Chal>ged. . ~-d ('~iao.a..!fO, ) ·· c, ·.•- -·-:-,:-,.• 1'!·:ttE·~ 
iright. ·The special event is tick• may star ear er. a ow a· ig . 0 , • \Va 5 .. Payers .n Marciano In 11 rounds in a ·1953 Choice bea~ c2i.il=3ooi·'.;'.::'.: 13:00.14'.oo 
·eted for one· fall ·~d ;\0-!llin~ tuck to. get an. ear!,Y start ho,me. last year's. squ~d were sophomores title fight,, be had belin out of ·1"EW YORK· ~!r:Z!ck lliukot mov. ,Good heavy (ito-3Q!ll ••••••• 11.00-13.00 · 
utes.like the opener, while the ]'.our of f!1e. 5Jt!mmerf toh see :1nd all are back. T~e only absentee action since lie Jost ll close i>ne ed higher. today a1on11. • narrow patJ>. m .. g~~e~.~-~,f~.0.~. :::::::: · :::~:~. 
llaggerty.PS'Sek bra w l 'is set a~tion ~re oefen . g sta e c am- 1s Chuck . Jarnagm but Coach to, England's , Don .. cockell , last thl!:a'i:11'at a!J,e~· 1n k~Y areu uine to Boners amr culls . : , .. , : . , •• 6.oo-down ::;::,Frurmo~t ha~ filed a formal., a~ 
"f lllica.tion for admittance witn the 
o':&uthern Minny .secretary, L. R. 
·_:ltinghofer of Owatonna. 
. ti 
-ffof_an_ . h·· .. o._ur. · .. time nm .. ·.. it,· ... or. one Pl~ Wilton Berger I Rola~lld KrThab:, B11c1tey O'Con,nor ~as •such proven . March in London. . . . .. ·· . between one antJ two po1n1, while losses -Tile- i:atUe ma~~r~&choice. io Prim• all Bill Hauser and J~rry Ml er •. · e players · at . hill du;po~al ilS Car.I . Castellani 159 •. leaned toward :t:~ted to .... ~ut. one •i><ilnl at .th~ut~ steadY:. 411.otl!ml 50.cents iawer. 
.;..._._._._B_ag_geTt_il_3 _o_ppo __ n_en_· ""t ________ _.;.-,---,----,- match will tes~ Wmona's. strength Cain, Bill I;Qgan, •Milt Scheurman, h d left b' d bl . . h . • 'rr • te of o"-ted oteera anti rcarUng11- , , • 
. .. and . the pote.ntial. of lnexP. erienced Bil,l Seaberg . ·.and De. a. co.11 Dav!s; · i;hed wa. rd ~
0
160 =u.;toui -£!1r ~roJ:0&re':"m~on8 siF~1:, .:.";a.red ~1ee~o c';.'.!FC: : : : : : :: : : : : : N::~~g 
.;]Rozek' s 111 
. Ties Season 
Single Mark 
· t··• .. • ·· .... ·gt··· . prospects· · u· · . : .·. Logan 1.e d the team's scorin.ll ~1th fray: .... ' •. ' ... · ·v .. · .• :· ·.· wit~~e:;'. 8::t!t!!~'l:•~'»'~•lll.iher eomm;,to.goD!l,., ......... ;,11,-00-16.50 
~ "'1 5 an.i each,.. "'•ose otbe:rs tallied &ld · th w~ ~ B -g · utmty ... .;;. ....... : .. s.~·"··· .. 1.00-io.oo 
t ~. : .. { · "t liur·oche· r·. Th'1n· ••tr ;Nin!:o~i~fu~h ~sh~~ ;in a. U~\\~t1~~~a'.r~a~~~~:!:are ~·:t~~t~~rw~~~'9¾ ~E~!Jl= :::~:;:::::: ~::~:~. 
Ell . - . . -, u . . . .· I\.} ~.Place tie with.Illinois, ~eh4td w:rint~r1ah~~ier:/1:~t~0~:: ~efrt:t"iltsl~!~e::~: ~i;· ~t~~r,:::::::::::,1i::1;:gg · min 5• · t w•11 !.i} '. ln~na a~dtl0:'9a,GbBS !:t tbre: Castellanideliveredaliingleftthat ~ats~ph~n":.tg~w~~~~: c~merc1;.°i .. :.: .. : .. ;;;.~ •• 9.0Mo.so 
. riJ ~. '•. 1an s ... , I ue ~enc:lsthei ~: i:w:~rt.b~ ;ba:St· ent him d(IWI! atatn. ~·etereerony wi,nrt::c:P&t ~~tr~:onllel'II ,Pa~I• ~~~·~'cuiib:s·•:::::~:~: 1~ ;:~ 
. . . •·. . ... · . in t .. h~. lilidwes.t. . . ·. . . .. . ~tlr~~c.h~.dee1de~.to stop •~ at otGf=~la~t. a: b~~1~ J~•.:= ~B~Jlll~ .. , .... i:, ...... !.'., ... , s.oo.u.so .. 
. MENOM01'1'1E, Wis . ..;,; The St. 19 ·on Jlllle fielders and .a free St . ·· 1955 Bwltlnd. tl1~.b1g thr.ee co~e;North- w.ar. d. wa·s down fo. r eight coun. t. s of ConUnental .copper trailed-up 1 at 10. C<tmmerelal .. ,"., .. ,a ..... · 9:00-10.50 
Mary•~ Redmen chalked up their throw, freshman . gqard Keo Jan• ronger In . . · . western, . ~~~onsln an.d M1ct,lga,n ·twice in .the. first roun .. d. · .. ,· . . u. S; govemntent. bonits .-.old off a utile _4,!glrt' thin ·;:·"iiiiiis" .. , • ,. •-00• s.oo 
7J 
third victory of the season by co?ll- seti tallied 18 including eight paints, .· . . . . ·.. , ·.. . State. Dlino1s, weakened. ~y the It was Castellani's 56th victory tn. I.be. over,tM,coun':f uull".let.· :: . - ~~~ll;! =~t,_~;-~~~~'. 14,00-1&.oo . 
from the free throw Une, and Gene Y:OUSTON tm-Leo Durocher re• 11158 Vf: John .K~n-, re~a1J1s an against six.defeats and ·two draws. iiOOd to c!JoJco' ;, .... ~ ..... it,OO-lUO 
~. Jetty :Rozek Wednesday night log from. behinti to defeat Stout !!~r:t·f:-w i!'tn~:.n1 man. c:on- fused. to!r.edict .a•.··n··Qther penn .. an. t un .• c. ei:ta· ... lD ··.q. u.an·t·1·ty· ... Olli .. o .... ·.· ... St.ate •. War···d·· ba·s·.· .a ·2.3•.7 . r ..... ecord ••. , ....... ·. . PRODUCE ~~:allit WUl'Y. ······.°"·" 7,00-10.00 :·:tied the mark for the highest sin. Institute's .basketball team, 7~ today bu declared the Nev! Yorlt M1.chi~an. a~d_l'ui;due will have .. · ; • .a •··. . . • .Good to eholco ............ 3.oo-t,c~ 
l;.gle game of the season in Winona here Wednesday rughl In addition, 6-5 forward Fred Giants m ght be stronger m 1955 their.own private fight .to, stay out · .. · ··• .... • .. · · . New-York . · C\111 :alld utillty ... , ........ 1.00- 3.00 
le~gue bowling. A member .DI the Red.men m~tor Xen Wiltgen, Sheridan had 10 points on five field and hinted that Brooklyn. a. nd Mi~~. of the cel.lar .. al. tho'!gh·th· e. ~u. c·.k· e~es '.Tr.e. mp·ea. leau. _ Tcp.s sJ~J~, ~c;ipJU~!~::'"w!t~l'et;eJ! - . llA7 STUB !DLLll'JG COMPAN'i 
Wuiona Heaters team, his 277 . · • b. , . goals; ·Stont's high· point man was waukee would bave ts!· be b.etter if. have the. · lea~e s best.,. out!Jide · . . . . ·. . . . .. · . 11~• w bulk cart®S <freoll>, • ·Elcv&iQr "A" Grsm. Pric"". 
-,,a3:s the :;ame sc:ore. rolled pre- mcourn.ged Y .Sl Mm. 1 contin- a forward, Kamlsh; with 14 points. . · J' · · ld sh06tl!l' in Rab1n FreCfflW1.. · · ·. T ' I ·. · . · .. · · n If· •. · ~l'Y. Dl ,core il 6U..S1 unts: . · Hlllll'II. u:a. m. to 4·p, llJ; · · 
~o-~·'- by:Ja-'- Stachowitz. . ued balt'nced scoring attack, Tho ~-.. ·man outscored .,,tout tbe,: .~re. to __ pr.ev.ent · lll. w. or I . ··. .. · ... ·•·.···.· ... II ... ·. ' .· •··. a.y or on·.". al. Y· .·· 9% ICDlll. A 611,Hl.;i; so IC .. O"' B. ~ .. -Gli ·' -.,_ .. (ct=d Sattmlar.il ... "  = ,... .. ., champ10 .. ns f_ro~ repea . g. . . I •, • ·- . . . . · • · .·.. . . . . . . . . .. . ·.· q, ~re ·.c w-6o¾, . .• .. . . . No; t northl!l'II •Pring wheat ...•.. 2.!?ll · "' ek missed an honor count b" erth ] m'd' t d b felt ... ,. d I 30 14 th - h t ~ t C:h st 11y t fitm ta 103 No. i northern spring wheat ...... 2.2-1 
n-0% ~ nev e ess 1ca e e u... on fie 901 •• · • , but e J;telaxmg ~·. his plush. o e, SW e ·[F·· . a- .·. ·• •'.M,· •·. .. a ;.- TREMPEALEAU. Wi~ .... The .448/e;;'ies ~chan:ed .. • i-ece,p : . •• · No. s,northenupr!Jls wheat· ...... 2.20 a single pin !n the Class D League charges were. capable •of playing homo ttam held a 30-19 edv1v1• while attendmg the minor league .· Bt\S& · ' .• · !!I\ D~lll · · . · • ·. · Wh£e.sa1e ,,1111 z,~: stew to firm; No. , ru,rthem 6Jlruig wh~;it • .... • 2.16 
at.the Athletic Club. He had a 599 t..,,e from tho gift line. · 1 v ti . here the da. pper Gi.ant .· ·D• V\::il.·· ... ·.·.•.· ... · JSJ .. ll-.:;g . .. · '.· ·.•·. .·· . Tremp ..ealea.·u Bear ..s. _.e .. dge•d··.'J.'.aylo·r· receJp·u··· " . .tlGO· .•. Wlr.ole·s·ale·. sclll!l. -. g .prices, No.,11rarc1 willter~beat .. _. ...... 2.u series. Errorless was Rich Lejk much better ball than they showed M" 1 con en on d, d· h•· • b " igbt · ·· . . .· . . . ··· ... · . . . 55·52 m a non-co.nfer nce W1s~on• based .011 exchange e,no otller volum  ~.  rye ........... , ............ us 
. th Di The Redmen aren't booked 'this manager conce e 1S JO .lll c; 1~· s k · ·. b ketball g me her ~-· • · · · · · · · - · · - · -of Jerry's l'lilmber~ wttb 534· Ill e non-co ere~ce game, weekend, giving Wiltgen time to be 8. bit tougher" if the DOtlger,s· . ·. ~ ' .··· 1· t!JJ(!J • ····. mil~ . :::idnpredp '. :rh ..t. · . a ·. · ·. e .. N Yorl; · &poi quoiail-ona· follow (ln· FBOEDT?~ ~T. da•~OBI-TIO?< 
· · T"a highest series recorded Wed- Stout held a %8,27 lead short• ,_ . R c ·· · na· ·d th Br · s' . ~. · ~iii' . \!SI~ · ne . es ay· ... g •.. •···, . , . · c1ua flllllwesternh . . . . e . 1 
nesday -:~i..t was Wally Dubbs' ly before tho end of the fiut work out the kinks .., preparation oy ampane an e ·' ave · · · · .· • ·· · . 0•. •... · .. Tl"emp~aleau .trailed until the · ,- . i:e1ors: Extras c~.50 ib3). 3.5-· .f\1•19:l!arl~ - NQ. 1 ............ suo 
ULo-U B . ....... for a Tuesday night da~ a_t Du· Bobby Thomson return to top phys• ~· .. ··./P .. ·.· · ··.· IL. . .. Y._, . . ~o .. rth··q·uarter· .··wh·en by ··outsco·.r• ~¼: ~•,large. (4548 .l~> .. 33¼•24¼:. • · NNoo .f , ....... \:"·:· g: 
~e-h7anftsorLeWaallguye'aat ~ feg1:; htharolf.u!hutfithvee qRu~ckmepon ipontsur: buque, Iowa, against"Loras Col- foal form;. . ·. . . : :, '(!:~ ~A8di0118$.. blrthe,visit.ors 15-8,-it Pulled ahi>:id; ==~~~:1e211ri:1F1~:1n2,~i· . N~·•J~:f.z:::~.;~~.;: t03. 
m. .,. " lege. «J don t know whether we can . , "1'ii/. ¥ .'IIP ......•. • .to· _._Y ni·ck ·•~-"-i·es·en IAd ~e· . cllecu 25•26 •.. ·. •·. ., • . " . · ...... ffi.1. 5.,~~•.·,·~.·.·.~·.-· os Klub. Wally's team won first ~ take a 33-28 imermission mar• · 0 not," he s.iiid frankly "I • . . . ··· ., ... • = .,, · •"' . --·-s• ·1::x1ras <48-50 lbs> :1&-:sG¥.1· ..,.. • .~ D · · · •·· 
hotiors with a 28-U m:u-k. sin encl wi>n going away. reThgulae ri'°~lm n:iw::a~stsJ:~a :° ~QW we. have a gfd ·ball By ORLO ~o~i!RTSO~ ' 0 way With 1.l> p(iintll, J~m Diei~eitl~ ~iWi/M~~JiM!l l\l8} at-n~1 ~i ')11:- - . l·.:~··.·':.,·:, ~.re'<~>; 
. I,,>...nore i:;iagge ha~ the ~p per- Three players scored 17 or more which 'post.ed a 15-8 rt:~d and team. It may be even be er- than . ,Tho A111ociatod l"reui· . . . had 1~ and Doug_ Vlm!ers 2 . or_ ·BJ'OW»S: Bx.Ira• (48-50 lbs) 35-3S; e:<tr.as ' . 1vesto~ ; ,.y '; 
. :formance ID women T aetio1;, :- points. Forward Bill Skemp had bowed• 93.84 to St. Mary's. But last year's. But it tnight b, harder The last of the 1954 Ao~tba'li ~fnw~~f~n~ ·Trem~~l~au'il;Jim larrcH45-_48 .• lb,> 33-34 ••. ·.·· . ; - - soyrn ST; P~UL ~CVS1'Al'-Caiu~ 
~pgto2;.;-5f!Z!s~:~e ~1n~oth: . Coach Vince Dowd, .starting hi$' to WID. It all depends on how much gear has··not yet b'een .~ung '\IP F.ernholz.playedail outstanding re ·, .· ..... · Ch.loop ... :. , ,. ·. . 5,BOO. calves 3,000. trll!la·.Sl~in;tlaugh_ 
. • . cl d d l k D 14th season as Loras cage mentor the Dodgers·and .. Braves help ~ni- but alread"·. five. ma1·or. c.ollegl!s··· ·b·:.. .. -".''• g· gam· e· ·.Taylor·.•s· ·top· s"'or· •. CHICAGO ·IA'!-. Buuu·: uns. ettledi:re~e!pts {~~e~teers. thananit£. ee:£~:Ve:!w/ f~en~ 
~-:t~~~o:y~aJzorr~t am505 by has 6·3 Ed 1-,ang back. , selves from n~ until the start of and at· 1eist one inilior :school e~re center. Bob··Tbomp"so~ ~,8::¼w~g~~e &'F.~~p~ sfil>cb,J_D~ conts-!°wer a.D.tl-..iem~~- PQOr:-i<n- ~ 
\wilma Hmm. a . ers ov,n \ Lang 'was Loras' .second high tbe season, .You've .als·o· got to. e- are .. ·lOOking for:.a ..• riew ~ea.cf :c·o· ac .. b. W!tb•.·.· 12 .• _fhi·U·· Huseboe lL.a.nd ... El• :.~s'.1 .. ~ fT. SS.Zi.8!1 .c.·. 571 ~! !lO B ,~1~=~t:.~.rsk1.:r11t. h:1-11~.~;3 t~r! 
Don Knapik fired 595 ·and Don scorer' last year with/329 points in member that. ever~ club shoo ~t , The unexpected resignation of win:Walsted; 10. Taylor's B team l!:us, steady to firm; receipt, ·uot: occasianall.Y ~1>-:T.w . mlh: ,watterln~ -"'*- fo w· B · aft · W · • · 91 88 23 g·ames for a 14,l 'a·ve·rage. Lang the champ. That .s the wa it Ed Danowski at ·For·dham· ·um··••er· s ·won ·the· ·nrenm•··.· "'1.6 · · wh01esa1e buylllJ prices unchanged to l .cbalce. 24,00-25.oo.d .g~ ·~0il ... "!'.:'15°08 heU Bi-.-. 218 r.· mon.a oxcr . m arr1ors should be" . . . .· . . .• • . . .. • _. • ' cent blgbe1" u s large whltes 33 mix• ers 19.S0-24,DD; goo • ...,crs ... v~,w. ; com• 
the Class A League and the Red · · . , • is a•senior and the other four prob, Durdch~ als~ conceded he could ity yesterday left the fifth~ major ·· J~!::~ati~11•• :::H .. f: .. U · 1~f ed 32.5-33: 'meinu~. :!ui. n;=Jards .Z!;. n;.er?l~::. 8:~~e.rsai:.:~fi:• f~ · 
. Men's Club, while in the Retail able starters are sophomores ·with use another starting pitcher but vacancy· and. there -were re11orts · m. c~bt receipts 25, dln!es 22, cllecka.22- u.oo; commerclal,cows larg;ely 10.so.1uo: 
. T u1ft1e •t Hal.n.;.i Ed Dul•'- of By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS none ovnr 6·3 thnt Harv·ey· Rob1·n· s·on ·w· a· on· his , .... , a o· l'ou(lrJ - u'tlllty 8,50-l0,oo,-c;uiners and cutlers 6.SD-
i..=,.~ ... ~ clS. C added quickly his team was set . .. ', . . 0 ' . .. vHICAGO. ,.._., \ . . •. . .,wo s a.co,. cutter 3nd- uillliy bull,: 11.50-ll.OO: 
Western Motor Sales rolled 227 .The slumping New York Knick• Tallest. sc;uacl member is a and that he had ·made 'IIO attemp\ way ~t Tennessee_. .· . . . . .. High~•r-Low I Close CHICAGO l!l -cuSDA>- Live poultry: :eomme~cial a.llll :good largely 12.00.12.501 
and Adolph Schreiber oi F.ountain erbockers are now the surging &;7 freshman, Laverne Theo• to make a deal here. · MaJOr college C~ll_ches whilinbave Wheat . . . . ~4r ;!~~~ii,11~~i.~~11y<~:dll~~:f1J f::~~fi.o-~~J ~~~~01-::a~4.~1~~0~ 
Brew SM. Knicks and th,ey gave every indiea• dore. · Calling Johnny Antonelli and Ru- been firetl or re51gned with the · ·. . . ·. · · % · . 7% ¼ 1,181 coops, 184,489 lbs>: FOB paying hlgll choice :ail<l prtrne 20.oo-23.0Q; utility 
Bowling 218-571 !or Winona Rug tion today of being ready to make Anoth· er member· of th" Lo.,.as ben Go ez h. "M Left nd Mr last few· -days inelude Ki.·p .Taylor Dee 2.28¼ 2.26 · 2.2 · · prl~a un. challl!ed: heavy· hens 17·19: ~J Bild. c.omme~~la!. 10,00-13,00: ,Mcll.ers and Cl , . the Commer~·a1 th· · · th E .. <a n· '· " • . m. · 15 r. . a · . · f o·· · ·State· ·sill y g· ··r· Mar 2.30 . 2.28¾ ·.2,29¼, · ... j]eru, l2•lhtrYen alld brOl]er, .#-21J teeders 111111.caroulld SO_cenla lowerJ few ea n er s m · ~1 err move m e a,,...,rn 1v1S1on squad is. six•foot John Prinzing, a Right." who would. pitch . every o, . regon . . ,: _ . . . oun._.' o May · 2.2'?¾ .2 .2&¼ 2.26¾ rooster• l!l-1~.s, caponettes ~7-291 b~~: medium aru1 good stack eteers. 16.eo-20.00, 
League at Ral•Roa was Allen How• of the National Basketball Asso'cia· sophomore. who played on . .a Rush• four days regardless· Of the OPP0• Furman ,a1111 Bernie: W1tuc;bi . of JI 2.15 . . 214 · 2.14% · ~~~'"a'&; :r :i':"Cki ~~; 3 lbsi Hoga u,ooo; aiow,. barrows. ·and gn1s 
· ara; while Art Bess of Breitlow tion. ford District One title tea,several sition, he ~aid he was counting on ~Isa. Red;Da"!son steppe~ o_ut at Se~ . 2.l7' 2,16~ 2).611,i z:, un11er ~ .lb• 13 •. · · · ;~;;"t~1s'i~:a~ii:w!7~ ~~~~ 
Funeral had a 204 single 8._P_? alsd O The Knickerbockers have won seasons back Sal Maghe, 37•year-old clutch Pittsburgh m mtd~ason becaus~ of Corn . . <:hJeawo Pola.tou ·.. . 1y . heavy. sows . unde.r sruui,· '1>reasure: 
· ""e high series in the we..,,es ay tw · ~~te f trn;""t ·1 h · .i. e· . k tart· · ill· he."'th .'. . .· . . · ,1 · • A p A :cbolce · 180-240-poUllll ba=vs··and·, gills "" . . ' . o ID a row ,u r our s ...,.., BOX SCORE$ i p1 c er, as a .. on .a.wee. S er: ,.. . . . . . . . . . .... Dec 1.57% ·1;5o% 1.56%•¾ cmcAG() IA'l -msD ,.... otatoes: r- 1us-1s.oa; some selec~ lets 1s.2o;. dlafee 
. L_eTaoguppee r!t ~t.S~~ Le,s. ague k~g. fsoertbthira~kds palancde W;i.11.ththoBugh08tothn,ethye·y~erde st. llarJ'• 1791 · ~ Stant cm He Sjli(Lhe wa.s counting heavily aAmpnhg ~he Vsmallert. ·~Sti~u~otnbs, Mar l,61% 1.61 ti61%·¼ :~!t \¥4.o1ki::8~ 2fi~t~t~~:iuJ .~~ 24~ 210 lbs l6.25·17.:~~2J0-300 dlb~ut~~ 
_ '"'' pftp ·,,ft pl tp on Monte Irvin making a come• OI\VIC m erm9n : IS lll :, e May · l.68'Ve- l.62.'Vs' 1.631/s~• . . market. dull: car1oi track . sales: Idaho t:·~16~':'e holar O 1 -if.i::."16 OO;. ;ome. ~ at the Red· M~ 8 Club "11'.as only two games behintl the front• Skemp,! 0 0 i 1g ~tf.;'.t ! { ij ! back and predicted the big 'left arket ·for a coach .after the res• JI l;G4% I,63¾ 1.63¼-64 · :russets $4.05-4.15; 11.llimu<>ta•NoTlh Dakota. eilrem,ny':"i:;avy"" ::WV,: down to '.ujs 1a1e · 
· ~; ..,e1:_nKahd R~ylIDEr.°cizn.S:e:Je~brife~ nmWnedninges;Sdyraay ~ghset,Nthatie'o_,:;eawls .. York• ltli«wfa~,r ~ o 210 :;clllettr,r o o 1 o !ielder-~ould ~limb back Into the i n1tti~I\ of1hGeorg1,! (D1:1ke) hlBell!U. 5;p . l.:iS½I l,:iS%. i;SS% ~~~~:.ii:~1s:~ed and waxed,_ n:.5~2.55,, ~=~f'Jiio\~:dii.o8!ff.olo cents.,Iower; 
...,,., ... ,., H wm,r o 1 o 1 xam1s11;r ~ ; .~ 1; .300 class agaID next year. . Young, . w o • a so w~s at e c oats · · · . . -. -. . -c ·.. . · . !> Sh., . >lMO' 1 ugJ,\er l~bs £iilrJy ac 
vntb 
52
L ers snapped the Nats' seven-game ~in~.f i ~ ~ : i1t:e1t"J.f o z o : a · director .at J!'urman, was the ()oly .. Dec · .. · 8211.l ' 81 . 82%·¼ . . ltJADISON 1:,. con~~::•..;, Wisconsin uve.""iitead),, • .fa~ter ewes unchanged; 
a winning 61:reak, 88-86, holding off Susby,c l O l 2 Woodllff.c O l 4 l G l one of the five to as much as Mar 82. 7.½8 81~/4' . 82%/1/11 American. ,ch ,e . marl<et Thursday~ feeding.lambs Wea~: eood to prime most• · d S ll · th f urth B~well,i !I 7 4 17 .Bii,c 2 7 ;:Z-ll h G t b k ·· · this. · · . ·T 1 · ·;,,; d Steady; demand fair IQ ~ood; ofierings 1Y good and eholce wooled slaughter lambs ., .. Weeken Area aq .. AE:_cuse ra y ID e O Kuehl,g 1 0 3 2 y,c fj 2 1 2 0"' ers .• e rea even. season •. ay or ,.a May 79¼ 78¼, ·. 79¼ ample .• Selling '!lrlces. &tale assembly 19,00-19.50:. utlllcy lo lo:w good l!l,S0-18.50; .._... = Shields.;: o o 1 o D y.,: 1 a o : fJ a 108-0. record. at . Oregon . State, Jly 74¼ 73¼ · 72% : polnu~ar lots, Cheildana, moisture basis culls dowt> ~ · 10.00, . good lllld. choice. 
~\.( -Prep Sch e4 ul e W~yn°:11t~~~;UJet!!1:!:·th~\!o~~! ~,r r I ! ~ w:::!J ! g l 1! Go .. Id. . .· From' •. ·- :~~c. !\ ~J~~.fi ~ .. l'i:~bt•. ~~·B. fu~ .. ~:ye 1.24 . . 1.21¼1 1.231,~-1/:· t~3rti-~~!:e u::;~: 36~~37~~; !Olli•. i:~~~~b/~a·. ;i!r!~i.., 1~J~f r::t,; 
' -. · ester Royals,' 101·96, in overtime, Totw 3019 23 70 McGovem,g _! _! _! _! ~ three strai.ght ·yil'~~~ Dawso11 b.e- Mar 1.28¾ 1.26¼ 1.28½·28 ·GRA.. IN. . CHICAG<> i.i, .:.:<USDA>- Salable. hogs 
. . . (TONIGHT) the Minneapolis Lakers downed the Total$ 1uo 1ua / R. fore Athletic mrector .Tom Hamil• May l 1.31½ 1.29½ 1.31¼,•31 14.ooo, slow and uneven: iieneraIIY z. 
/ .. ;<SJ.County- . Philadelphia Warriors. 9J,.88,. and Halllime Score: ron ange_. ton took charg~.""'Yl)llllJl'$ Purple Jly . 1331/.a. 1,301/, 1 3l!o/, 1f.a _ . cents. lower oil 1>11tcheru lmlt~es an 
'.:~'=~Cochrane at Gilmanum. the Boston Celtics whipped the 
st• uozr, :· stout u Hurricanes broke .. even in 10 Soybeans . •. , Slorage ens- Higb LQw 1;1I.; :::~d ~eilb't~ai~~a\0on h~vf:t 
·,,. {FRIDAY NIGHT) Milwaukee Hawks, 101•90. ....INNEAPOLIS ,n. _ E1·ther ga.mes. . . Ja~n 283''" 2.·so· ·.2.S0¾•IL.. .·December .. ,: ... ~.ll!!~ .. .1s.05 . "'!lO e 11ew·1ow·on·mostbog"ptices·IJ!'·neart, M II Cl bb ,... uc, ., , •. , · h · · · .,,. · ~ · January · · ..... · 2&.I\O 2!i.1IO · ..... ~ years; most c1'.olee 180-225 . lbs 11.75-.Si,Cr.unty- Minneapolis had to come on ,· er O ers Coach Ozzie Cowles has super Danowski.: resignation caug t Mar .. 2.84½ 2.Bi¾ 2.82¼-¼'· September •··•.•· 37,ts '. 3uo ~~:~ 18.75; mostly 18.S0.18.75 on choice Nos. 1 
.-.... ·Pe"i" at Plum City_ strong in the last two minutes lo 1 th ti · th · th Fordham offic1·a1s.: comple··tely·· .. b"' Ma"· 2.ssar. · 2 83" · ·2833~ ¼. · October ......... - .. - and 2 gra.des; a: .few lots choice mostlT • . ., ,...... • s eu s opera ng Ill e · nor . Al"'•' . . th .. •• R· . ... d~ JI 3 2 ,4 • • .,., • • '·•• ~. , · Batter: Not traded. No. 1 1go-210 lbs 19.00,. most 23~.260 lbs. C·-,Fountain City at Nelson. nip Philadelphia. Paul Arizin of Th1"ngvold Team country or the talent up there is surprise •.. wtOUgh e• ams na. y .82½ .:tao .. 2.80½•¾· .. '.• .J ..,,-.. - ·. . 17.00-17.75;· 17.00-17.~ {)Opular. ra,me .on 
" :c:,Alma 'at Arkanssw. the Warriors collected 28 points developm· g. a growing fondness for won one and tied one o.f.·.their nine Se. p · 2.60¼· 2 57M 2 58¾ 59 · CQICAGO ~wheat: None.·· · · · 250-26D lbs:- 27o-310 lbs 16.25-17.00:_· sows -- .,.- .. ,. . t b th J b n· k S hnittk -. . . this. ~a11 .. th ~ F · d.- . L d · . •. 1' '. · • ·. Corn, No. :,, yellow ·1•57¼·l.S8¼.. ·In larger Jots under 40 · Jt,s, 15.2Scl6.00: : ' .. ia · "L'\G- · o top o c u s. 1c C er YMCA VO1.1.EYBA1.1. Minnesota. · • · · . gam. 1!'8 . i: . ; e. 1ormer .· • or • . . ar . . . oats: No.- 1 heavy whlte .87~h68; aam• weillhb UP\ to GOO lh• 81• low. u J2 . .sa; : : Winona. at Northfield. had: .1& for the winners. -- · ' Wh te th c 1 , h d N y k G' t • t D 14 40 14 »o · 141'1. 22 Ple grade urn, · · · · w L Pel, a ver . e . reason, ow es am ·an . ·.. ew Q.r · 1an s grea . ec . . .u · • • -: Barley, nominal: Malling. c&a!ce 1.:io, good clearance ..... · . .· . . . . . •· · 
:' .Jled Wing at Rochester. A ·crowd of 5,599 saw Minneapolis Jact Miller .. , ......... • 2 , .ss1 Gopher front line .. basketeers this had given no lndicatimi that hp Jan 14.10 l3.65 . ·13.90 52; feed 1.10-19, · · · . ·sa1able cattle 3,000: salable calves 300: 
,_: Albert Lea at Owatonna. break loose from an 84-84 tie in Frank Merle• ......... ! 1 ,667 year arc: dominated by migrants was planning on steppfug out. . , Mar, . 13.65. 13,30 ·:13.45 . · llllNNEAPOLlS !Bl-Wheat receipts w ::F:c1 5f:if!r ~aar:lf•fo~ve~ve;;:: 
i~ik~ag1~e:: ~anka_to. ~e clf~!r~~~~!J>f :V~ ni5~~ghpt !:!!;~ .. ~~··::::::::::: f :!!~ from the Iron Range and Wiscon- •Although, Danowski was not May 13,52 13,20 13.40. day .. 186; year a:zo 163; trading. b~l•Z steadyd to weak:ai:?tutle~for iui,.k~ll! 
.,,, Ban Boblnaon ......... 1 , .a;a sin; Four of the top six are from aVjlil.!lble for comment, 1 hi~: y,-ife Jly 13.45 13.30 13.37, • ce~:h~f-11":uil~h~~t "t~~ceN~ .1 da~ ~!jy\~~~nta ici~n ~.e:ie:11 steadl, 
' · 'Spring V.allef at Rushford. points to grab a 89·54 margin and Norm Thlnpoia ....... 1 '· .m northern. Minnesota or northern said he hoped to remam m the _, <." 21ort11ern ~e 111 onunary i.~rni•zs.i;.i·pre• gooa ano clWJce meers zi;oo-27.so, · a 
.: .. -.·--.. •Cha~eld "t .Caledonia;_· then held off a de=ate Pbiladel· BESVl,TS · WEDNESDAY wts· cons·m · bin · f · · . , •. · .. ·. · · · tnlum· ,p ... -g wboal ""-"~ 11, 2-4 c•n•s pre- pacl<a•e of m.ostly bJgh. c:hclce. and low 
1.14 .,. U>M Jack Miller 3, Norm . Tlrlngvold C. • coac g pro. 1;!5S1011, · . . .· . , i The •. rolls mlum; iil~ount ap,i;g"fheat 50-57 i11 3-38 prune" 5teen 2US; commercial to low·. 
~,· Wykoff at Peterson. phia rally. Howard Ness :, Hu-v .Robinson 1. Co•Captain Dick Garmaker, the He took over at Fordham m 1946 sometimes come in are· useful in cents. Protein p.rem1u1n 12-10 per cent gQOd 11.1)0'20~0.:.a (ew good .betters 20.00-
Housto.n at Canton. Minneapolis had built a 28-ZOJead - scoring flash and All•America can. d ,· • · hi t.. · · • ·. ~ ., ki 2.52~i-3.am,. · .. · . · · . . z:r.~01ce mixed yearl!"P'2if.OO; com-
~ s · rt Gr t Mabel• at the end of tbe first quart r but Jack Miller's volleyball team did te · fr Hibb. ills· an lll nme yeari;; . 8 , ~ams won a ·llUmber of ways 1n tile ... tchen. . No. 1 hilrd Monta11a winter 2.tO¾•:.ss;.;. 111erc1a1 fa low 100<1 hel!ertt. 15,50,20.00; 
PrIDo ove a . - e p· rovideci headlines by winning the . a . • IS om mg, B 1mon~ .29 games, .. lost 44 and. !:!ed 3'. r11,e ~inpty, brown. suga,: · Ir.om Jts . pa• lli!nnesota•SOUth Da.kota .~o. 1 hai,t.Winler UWllY io commerclal CO':"' 9.otl-11,50; Call:' 
. ' Lanes.boro at Harmony. - SIX straight points by Philadel- first series sweep of the second ov1cb, the 6•11 center who may most succe'Bsful year was, an 8·1 per package into. the bag . twist :r.36%•2.GO%. . . . . , . . ·". ers and cutlers 7.00·9·;• utill!( f:d C?M 
:?l'rtfl'\~leau Va!l!!y- phia'g Arizin pulled the Warriors d 511 151 15-G e No m ~e the bulkiest, ~as~etbaU player record in 19~. . . ; . . ··.. . • Jhe top of the bag- 'SO itis 'tightly 4.R~.sl8J0ilo.~ .... i\·'~~1. .lb 3.85• ~~:!l:1r'.:zt;:io-~4:: ; g~. .. l't'lll\G 
'-=..c..Fairclfild at Hixton. to within two points. : · roun , 1 • • · • 
1 ov r r m the world, 1s from . n.earby .• Meantime . tbe Knoxville Jolrnal ;(:losed ·• an. d store .. : m.· : the r ... efrig.era· : .. eo:,11, No. 2 yelltJw U7¾•US¾.. .. satahl.e. sheep t.ooa, fatrl!_.!cttve, ,!nd. 
- . Eleva-Strum at Independence. By halftime Philadelphia had Thingvold. Gilbert and Doug Bolstorff is from . · .d R b. ' d h' · · · •=- taff , •. · · . · . • , . · Oats· .• NQ. 2 wlllte .• 721-fl·.76%; No. 3 elasses .. $lead:,: . cbolce to v,µ .. Q, t,VOO.,. · '*'- t T I · · knotted th "'·~• t 46-46 d afte A ·biased spokesman · however · · • · .·· . ·. . · • · • sai · ou)son an.· IS:en~e. ·tor., The bags are ·also fine Jor white :1Q¾.,1m, No. 2 Ilea'?' w¥te ,78%• lambs 19.00-20.25; good and :cltotca_l7.!0. 
:.,: ·:-,13= a ay or. . e c..,...,,. a . an r .d ""''--. old's tea-- 'was ·gr· eat' Grand Rap. ids, where, .. ll'OJµCally, .at--'-Tennessee will: ·be··. dismissed ,.torin·g dry. leftover. ·•bread ... W be .78%: No. 3 he11vY white .1sq ••. 1~~•· . • .··· 19.00: ullll. t;r. ~o low goa.d1H,00-!7~0020' llcullds ~-~Alma Center at Lima:.• three periods the Warriors held a sa1 · .,,,.,_,_,.,,.. iu • he never played high,• sch09l h .. , ·. • .. tr ts • .··. •· D ., · .31 It ,':! •. .. . • 'd ·. · 11 llarley:·Mellot..and bard ma!~ cbo,ce down 
to 11.00. Instances ower, • ea 
;. JAiuissippi Valley- 66-64 lead. Philadelphia eventually ly .handicapped by the. absence of basketball bec.ause .. f illnesi: . w. en. CQXI ac expire .. ec. f"• ' ground mto crum~. s... Th. ey. 0 we . t·o.. rancy .u0-1::10: good . l.22-1.44; fee.d l!l&b prtme ~.r· cnmd south<lown wool'i3 
:,'c" Menomonie at Mondovi.• moved in front 74-68 but the shoot• several great stars including· .. the Sophomore . ">ave o Tucker ' cur. said,. the ·. chief r~asons were . de•: !in the ·1ll!lchbox(· ~; • .for .· hol~g i.~~~._Nli. 2. l.29-1,34. . . =t.~aoo.lou'ilie "re~lllcnui,:!d ata!ti:.erw • 
·, • Durand at Black River Falls. ing of Schnittker and Vern Mikkel• captain, and that several '"rmg. rentby Cowles' sixth m O , ' f .. • . fea~ b)'. ;Vanderbilt. and Kentucky,. i;arrot strips,.a whole tom!lto, apple Flax: No. I, 3•38, . . . . • . 11,y witll.No. 1 5kllls 1s.1,, ~ to c1i~1ce 
, A"...,c~~ at Arcadia. sen enabled the Lakers·to tie it ers"-didn't·measure up to expec~ Supen· w·. wh·e·· last'. 15 _rohm .. · both ancientfoes.of .... th.~,Vols. · or cookiell.·• · · s.o~heanJ: J:o!o .. 1:vellow 2.st ..... ,.... .11aughler ewea 5,00-6.oo, __ . . . • or, 1s., · re a year e • · · · ·· · .. · · · · · · · · · · · . . 
~-w~~~of:r~tehall. :a~ ~ili £~::t :::v:,ro champs ta~c:~~d Ness' crew took. two, s:~~:rd c2:th~fat ··~. game for MOON;·MUiUNS .· (\~ . By ·frank Willard 
'Lewiston.at'Wabasha. a 15-9, 15-11, over .Barv Robmso!1, Chuck Mencel and Dave. Noack 1 .) 
:xasson at St. Charles.• lnll.iarpret!llt1·. 0" but th.e latter, rallied forces to WLll are comparative outsiders •. Mencel 
. · ·~view at Eyota. 1 lljt 1111 • u , ~e third game 15-9. is an Eau Claite, Wis. native and 
~'n~-~~Onalaska. Meeti,ng Tonight 1p· · . ··,· ·. · . ···Sil· _ ... ·. . . NcoC:1:~•?s0~o~~~nrfe~~cl Is 
",:tt'rem~ean at Mindoro. . eer eSS ... Weeper_ bac~ on the rilfll! o~ce. ilic>re aft~ 
~~~~~= ~t N~!~m. · pr!tatroa:k!t~:~ ~Jt bein~d C9nc:ludes ~Sunday. ~t!ig J! ~plt~~ ti:: :::: ·~ · 
Hiawatha Valley...1 tonight in Room 104, Winona _ . · · · · · · was "forcing" .·his. shots . 
.2umbrota at Cannon F.alls_ Senior High. it was announced. The .- Peerless·-·. Chain . Ladies . "Chuck .. i's . showing a• . lot of 
'Farmington at Lake City. today by Athletie Director Vie Handicap 5we. epatakes. wi·ll ... C?D· imp. rovem. e?t,., •. <i~.wle~· observes, . ·. 
SMCC-' · . · Gislason. elude this weeke. lld' with bowlirtg ••and. ·.he's. Just as 1mpo .· nt. -.to the ·. 
, St. Agnes at Lourdes. The m~eting is under the Saturday and Sundb . at the Keg- team as· Dick Garmaker. e won't · 
'Eotter at·Logan.• sponsorshlp of the. Minne$ota Iers Klub, according, to ·tourna• score .. as often but; he's. the boy·.· .. 
'Mason <;ity at St. Augustine. State High School wgue.· Wi· ment manager . Vern ?.tahaffey; . . who'll be directing things." . .•• .. · · · 
· ln,k~t- nona and area officials, a.nil · He is ant.ic:ipating a good·.ent:ey The Gephets get a stern. test in 
, Xell()gg\at Mazeppa. coaches are W'ged to·attei!d. list if incleml!llt weather doesn't th$' .opener·Satilrday· against De-
_; {SATURDAY NIGHT) - The meeting will be conducted · ,c1,1t down participation .. by .out. of Paul in Chic11go. Cowles'. main . 
: Mpls. Nortb at Austin. by Kermit Anderson, of · the .town·bdwlers ... The tournament in• problems.· are lack· .if•. depth· and · 
:;. Faribault at.Waseca. MSHSL office. It starts at s ·· ·ctudes four games- across eight h~!ght,· espel!ially. if. Simonovich 
Li"'Non-confeience~ - , p. m. , alleys. ·· · ..... ; . • .. · fails to make 'the grade,. . ·. 
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"'k WHI1'E Pll',"'E 
-, 
* ARTIFICIAL WREATHS 
for your doors and windows. 
129 E. Third Telephone 5602 
· State Treasurer 
Asked to Advise 
On Farm Matters 
ST. PAUL ~Arthur Hansdn, 
newly elected Atate "treasuler, 
today was - asked _by Gov.-elect 
Orville L · Freeman to serve 
presently in the capacity of his 
ad_viser on agricultllral matters. 
• Freeman said he had asked 
Hansen to particularly investigate 
market restrictions against Minne-
sota · products with special empha-
sis on dairy and poultry markets. 
The incoming govul!.~ ?'aw-
ated his position that a 'circum-
stance where parity in Minnesota 
is approximately 76 per cent as 
compared' with 87 . around the 
nation "needs careful examina-
tion." 
"If markeu are being closed to 
:MinI!esota products and if other 
areas of the country a.re being 
:favored by tbe present national 
agricultural policy to the _detrime11t 
of Minnesota," Freema.I\ said, "it 
is time that we started doing 
something about it!' 
The new. governor said that 
Ban.sen is a practicing farmer 
With over a quarter-century of 
· experience and has served in the 
federal agricultaral - program in 
varioWI capacitie!. 
D 
Mrs. Holm Asks 
State to Cl.arify 
law on Car Sales 
ST. PAUL LB- :MH. Mike Holm 
is calling upon legislators to clarify 
the state law relating ta permits 
£or new and used car dealers. 
Mrs. Holm said late Wednesday 
that the statute is vague- and in• 
definite as she called :£or dismissal 
of charges that three Twiri City'_ 
used car firms sold new vehicles 
without having had· · the proper 
licenses. 
Dealers in eHect cleared by her 
action a.re Motor City and Goldie 
Motor Sales, bOth operating on 
Lake St in Minneapolis, a n d 
Schmidt Motor Sales, South SL 
Paul. Mn;. Holm conceded that the 
cases arose from "an economic 
conflict brought about by an over-
supply of automobiles." 
She said that the cars -involved 
originally had been sold by tbe 
factories to franchised new car 
dealers. · 
''If these new car dealers com-
plied with · all requirements of 
Yi=esota law by selling their 
autos only to consumers or to 
other new car dealers,'' Mrs. 
Rolm said, ''there could be no 
complaints of violations by a used 
CAI' rle.'.tler. . . 
"The used car dealers are no 
more responsible :for economic con• 
· _ ditions in the automobile markets 
than are the new car dealers." 
a 
Wis,onsin Reports 
59,100 Out of Work 
'MADISON !A'l- The state em-
ployment service reported today 
that there. were 59.100 persons nn-
emp10Yeil III ml!l·novemuer, a lli.!i 
per cent increase from the 50,700 
reported unemployed in mid-Oc~ 
her. . 
At .the same time, however, the 
number of employed in mid-No-
vember ·was 1,440,800, up slightly 
from the 1,439,400 figure employ-
ed a month earlier. 
Tlie reason there . could be in· 
creases - in both catagories, the 
,service reported, was because 
there were more persons Availilble 
for ·work than in previous months. 
A.. T. Rose, service director, 
said that the unemployed included 
persons who -for an entire: week 
did not work -at all, but were able, 
. available and seeking work, 
The employed were described as 
· foll or . part-time workers of· all 
classes who_ were working during 
the _payroll period ending nearest 
the 15th of the mOD.th. - · 
' 
.Lost and Found 
GVSSES Lost In the vld.nity of Chat• 
· .field Jl!lll · :!rd SL. Tmphone 5403. 
COON DOG-Blne .Tick. male. Lost about 
a w- a.go between Stockton and t!!e 
Arches. Rueard. foe return. Donald Hal• 
venon, Rt. ,1 Winona. · 
Recreation . . 6 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" , , , 
Th1' !deal spot for you, nut lunell!on 
ar dlnn!r. Excellent food at attractive 
prices. We welcome clnb5, weddln.P, din· 
aera, ftmeral parties. etc, 
THE STEAK-SHOP 
Par10nals 7 
DruNKING PROBLEMS: . Th& ~. ward. 
-at the rjght ti.me, from the rtgt,t person, 
ean • completeq change yoUl' d,inkln«, 
al>oat drlnklng, Write, All>Oholle.o Anon-
ymous P!=eer Group, &ix 1.22. WlnQna. 
M!M.. Ol' trueph,me 31~ · · 
Transportation 8 
For The Best Service 








117-121 West 4th St. 
Telephone 5977 
Vi'e will be looking forwar~ to 
seeing you soon and ~rantee 
you will not be disappointed if 
you try our complete Automo-




"AmeriC!:i.'s No_ 1 He~" 
Next time your shoes need 
soles and heels ask 
for O'SULLIV A.1'.l'S 
Available at 
"GUST'· The Shoe Man 
215 E_ Third St., 
Moving, Trucking,. Storage 19 
MOVING? •... CALL PARK'S TRANS-
FER. WE MOVE. TRUCK AND HAUL 
ANYTBING. 
119 W. Yuk Telephone .2!!!&. 
GENEB.A.L HAULING - Ashes, rubbl:h. 
You can. we haul. By contract, a du, 
week or monl:h. Telephone SSU. 
Plumbing, Roofing ___ 2_1_ 
n:BBY"S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Water softeners, gas and elec,tne watez 
ho-Iden, s:17 E. 4th. Telephone 939'. . 
ROOTS Ill your sewer? . Eleelrlc Roto-
Rootez razOl' c,learu, clogged sewen and 
drains. Removes roots. grease, scale and 
debris. D;;y or IIight. Teleph,me 9509 or 
6436. Sy:l Kakowski. operator. 
BOTHERED WITH BOOTS-In your sewer? 
Wt elun ~ with m~tm root ~ut!H. 
Sa.niwY Plmnblng and Beat!Ds Co., 1611 
Ell.lit Tlllrd. Telephone zm. 
Professional Services 22. 
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS-for sale or re-
charge. = type. Free pickap. WlnO?!JL 
Fire lr Safety & Rubber SUppUes. 
CThe liugest hom.,..,,wnet! company of u. 
kind Ill Winona.) 
160 Fralllin St. Telei,hone mt 
EXPERT REWEAVING-Of tears, burn!, 
moth holes in your sulta, dreMes, coats 
~ any W"OVe..n materitl ~ estimates.. 
Telephone 9183. Mn. N. W. Sehellhu. 
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
alingulsher· service • • • can Winona 
Firo and Power Equipment, Co., l2D2 w. 
(th, telephone 5065 or 7'.52. · · · • 
Ha1p Wanted-Female · 26 
HOUSEWORK-Girl or woman wanted over 
:ro. lllroug!J]y llependable fOr l!owii:worlr 
ln home wilh all modem cbi,venlenou. 
Fine home £or a reliable 11erson. Top 
wages. Sl West Sarnia. 
( 
I 
ARE YOU A 
SALESMAN? 
CAN YOU SELL? 
Have you been a successful 
salesman ·in the past? . • Or 
are you = individual tb,at has 
•personality, appearance and 
abilit~. that would like,; to 
learn? This is not a temporary 
position. but a permanent posi-
tion with one of Winona's old- , 
est and largest firms. If you 
are interested in top earnings/ 
good working. conditio and 
company benefits . . . d feel 
that you are in a rut an would 
like to make a chan e that 
would be a definite ad antage 
to you . . PLEASE ITE ! 
Give age, experience, p st per-
formance as a success£ sales-
man or desire to becom a top 
sAlesman . -.. also, rea n for 
making change. Give all infor-
m!!tion in first l~tter. All cor~ 




Situations Wanted-Female 29 
CHILD CARE-In my home· wulle mother 
- works or wash and . iron for · working 
rollJlle or . dnz]e man_ East central. 
Write C-43 Dally News. · · 
Situations · Wanted-rMalo 30 
HO~For two people. mod• WORK WANTED-By yowig Dianied man, 
fil~gs\';ne~· kitcMn. Jerome Speltz. ~biic.h~ ~~-lln rJ:Z~. = 
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS -Wanted to also accept clerking ;lob. State -wages in 
can from home for ln.mnnce sales. first letter. Write C-41 Dally New,. 
Mnst have private line. Preference gl.ven $NOW SHOVELING JOBS-C-Wanted ·. by 
to licellsed women. 85 cents per hom. two men. Telephone 6974 or 214S. 
Permanent wl7rk. Write C-32 Dally News. v-EXP--ERIEN---.C-ED-~TR-U_CK __ D_R_IVER ___ wc.·an-ta 
ORGAN TEACHER-Must be ex;,ertenced. job. Experienced ln semi- • and over 
A;,;,J:p Edslronu Mn.sic Store. the road driving, Write C-37 Daily News. 
WANTED 
WOMEN 
for steady work. 
EXPERIENCE ON 
POWER SEWING MACHINES 
DESIRABLE. r 
This is not fine work. 
' Apply in person. 
MU,J.ER .FELPAX CORP. 
51 Walnut St. 
Help Wanted-Male • 27 
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In U.S., So. · Am •• 
.Enrope. To $15.,000. Travel paid. Write 
onlY EmploYJDelll Jnformatlon Center, 
Room 1083, J16 Stuart St., Boston, · 
BODY MECHAJl,'JC-W.ut!M !uil fledl!:etl 
man in modern shop. Let us explain 
our plan, See J\!r. Grant, C. Paul Ven--
ables Inc. no Maio SI, Telephone 
&-ms, evenings 8-2165. 
JOBS THAT PAY TO Sl,500 MONTHLY. 
Thousand, -)ob, open. S. Atnen.,,., l'!llr-
ope, Africa. U .S.A~. etc. Fare pa.Id w!Jen 
hired. Applicatioi, forms a7ailable .. All 
trades, La.bar, Driyers, cier!cal, Ellgl· 
neen, etc. N~ employment fees! - Free 
information. ,';,ite Dept. UR, NaUana! 
Emplcym.ent Inform.. St-rv- Ul20 Broad. 
Newark, N, J. · 
YOUNG MAN - ID repre,ent the Edstrom 
School · of MllSlc. Fall or part t!me. 
Ap;,Jy at Edstrom Music Store Wednes• 




To st"Jl Radios ... TV 
Sets ... and All Appliances 
lf you are experienced and 
want to earn up to S7 ,000 per 
year .. We have a place for 
you on our sales !oree .. Old 
established firm· in Winona for 
many years is looking. for a 
salesman Steady employment. 
All regular benefits . . • 
Good rclations with ·manage-
ment and Pfil".Sonnel.. 
WOR.K-wanu.d by man. .Any kind of 
work. have chau.ffeur llcense,s, Telephone 
s-=s. or 3419. . 
Correspondence Courses 32 
ffiGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
Rapid p1o,m:s,, iext. furniahcd. Low pay-
ments. Diploma on compleUon. Amer!• 
can School, District office. Dept. W-1 
P .0. Box 3255, St. Paul, Cl) Minn. 
B\lsiness Opportunities 37 
GARAGE-Front· end and body repair and 
general repairing, Bear Allgnme111 Serv• 
lee,_. 2069 South MllSkego Ave.. MJJ. 
waukee. Wis. 
WHITE FRONT CAFE AT LANESBORO-. 
One cf the best money making spots ·in 
Southern Minnesota, Fully equipped and 
iii A~l ndition. Rea.sona. bh: renL Mod-
em ap ent abovt,. Good terms• or 
will co !r how,e In Winona in trade. 
Imm te Possession. E, F. Waiter Real 
Estate, 467 Main SI. Winona. Minn. 
Telephone .S-1049 days or 4601 evenlngs 
or before 9 a.m. ... ~ 
ARCADIA -Fernholz corner · grocery 
store. For sale Wltll 3 apartments. For-
est G. Uhl Agency., Galesville.-
CHANCE OF LIFE ~ood going 
profitable business .eslabllshed. CUstom• 
ers exclusive line, one man· _ operator,. 
requires capital, operatillg. trucks, Infor-
mation write P.O. Box 297;-. 
J.nsurance 38 
SAVE MONEY -0n house and auto IIUrur• 
ance wllh FED.ERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA, c.fJJ s. F. Reid, ~2- . 
Money- to Loan • 40 
FARM OR CITY real estate Joa11.1. pay. 
ment.s like rent. Also, general Insur• 
ance. FRANK H. WEST. m w. 2n11. 
Telephone 5240; 
LOANS ED GRIESEl LOAN CO. 
IJccnsed under M!nll. ·small Joan act. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 East Thlrl1 St. . Telephone· 2915-
Hours 9 to ll .• 1 ID 5:30 • Sat. 9 to L 
PERS0NAL-ized- LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on First Visit 
Your life insured for amount 
cwing-m, ~tra cost. 
Phone to giVll a few quick 
facts about yourself. Upon ap-
proval, .get cash · in single visit 
~ office. Your loan _PERSON-
AL-ized to ,suit· YOUR conven• 
ience, needs. and income. 
Employed men and women 
welcome. Phone, write or ·come 
in to'i_'.16.ANS }JP . TO $300 . 
on you1 signature. or on auto. 
·. PERSONAL 
. FINANCE. COMPANY 
Licensed -Under Millnesota Small Loan Act 
Phone\3346_ · . Winona 
· 51¼ W 3rd Sf'~2nd Floor 
WRITE C-38 
DAil,Y NEWS 
Q. Wanted-To Borrow 41 
; STATING EXPERIENCE 
\ 
TELEPRONE YOUR WANT~ ADS 
· TO_ THE WINONA DAILY NEWS. 
Dial :l:m tor an Ad Tall:e-r 
$7,000 on :first mortgage on 
property valued. at $15,ooo; .. 
- . WALTER NEU:i.\.tANN• ~ 
121 E. 2n~ Telephone 8-2133 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-,-by lnstalllnl 
a Louden all steel barn cleaner, . Ad-
vanced two--unlt. design saves time. _ 1.zi~ 
bor ana mo11ey. Write for a free bOOk• 
le~. WALCH FAR?,! SERVlCEl, ·Allara. 
SEE THE NEW - STBUNH . ehnln .aw; 
Models from $179.50 and up •. For. a free 
demonstration . . . . Call, Winona ,Fire 
and Power Equipment· Co., 1202 W ... 4th. 
telephone 5065. 
CLINTON AND TITAN 
CHAIN SAWS -'. · . 
Sales • .Service ; Parts . . . •. 
Compare before 'you buy. Six 
models in stock; $198.50 and up. ·_. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd and Johnson St. 




* i!l % SWEET FLOW' . * SWEETli'LOW BULJ{Y * 20% EGG MA.SH·. 
. . 
DAIRY FrEEDS· 
- UNLOADING -: · ·: 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
-- Get Yours _Then ;,_ · 
At oH~theccarprices! ·. 
. _ · 11t .· -··· .. ·· . ( . 
Beautiful freshly cut -balsain, 
:spruce and white pine, All 
sizes. 
_ . REASONABLE._~·-
. DONALD DRAZKOWSKI 
424 Kansas St. · · 
Coal~ Wood, Other-. Fuel,. 
FOR• YOUR HEATING. 
· COMFORT··· 
,. ·-, . ·- . 
MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil . . 
". . • It cleans as it burns.". 
~ No; 1, clear range 9il _15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace .... , . . . 13:9c 
. * COMMANDER COA~ 
* BROILERS • . * HENS. * TOMS · ,: *·CAPONS 
. We deliver.· 
CHICK: BROILER': PL.ANT 
· ·. Sugnr l..Qllf . T~lephone 6139 . 
. . . . . ' . 
. .. · ... ·. ; ' 
AT GREATLY .REDUCED 
PRICES!; 
·SEE OUR SELECTION-'-<11. good used- oil 
burnlllg heil!mi. : Priced from ~.w. 
DOERER'S, · 1078 'w. 5tll, telephone 23lt. · 
BOTTL_E .GAS ;RANGE-Table top model, 
. !food · condition. .Reuonable price • .- WD• 
: lillll}. : Stockhausen •. Rolllllg:atone.· · Tele- . 
. phone 2132 Ro[llngglone. · · • : . . 
USED . STOKERS · • • AND -USED Oll.. 
, BURNERS.· REASONABLE.. WINONA 
SALES AND·· ENGINEERING. 
QUAKER OIL BEATERS·- ·g:u, eJectr10' 
and combination rangett. White · enamel · 
kitchen l!eatens. Oil : burner service. 
.- RANGE on. BURNER. CO., 9f11 E, 5111. 
Telephone 7fi9. Adolpb, Mlcllalawlkl. · 
USEO.-OIL BURNERS-Nice · selectiDll pf . 
mooels and ,mes. Berdl'1 MIISio. Eld · 
· · · Art Stare. . . · · 
· 1(RM•7, ~ .. ct<ft•.;$>201;50 Typewriters 77 
e~. "'!'7Vi5 · · . ·· • · . TYPEWRITER8-m!d Adding MachUles for 
·- ; '\ ·. · .. · ·-.-· : ::,:- · -. nlA, M Hnt.. RPar:onah1A rAte.a.. 'lua ·de,.~ * M~12. 12. cu. tt:$· .·275 so-· . livery: See·_.UJ . for all YOlll' offlce,'sup. · . 
. • Reg; $40L75 ; . . .· • •. . .. . . =~~eo~;a::. ~:h=m~ 
fr •:!6, is ~~- lt$348,;5Q '. -Vacuum Cleaners 78 · 
. Reg'. $497_ .30 :-_• -. • . •: .: HOOVEB CLEANER SEBVlc.&-Pmmp&, 
. efflclent, --eco11omlca1, Factor,- 'mOlllod.f. * M-20, 20 cu:. ft$J9· o· : 50 Cull •.Choatca. Tclephon:t U'1l, . 
Reg, $573.70 .',. . _.-~• ·. VACUVM CLEANER SALES AND SERV. 
SAVE NOW •• f AT .. 
Winona Truck 
. & Implement Co. 
,iyoun •m· DEALER.;, 
· . 51 Johnson • Street 
"·.,, .• 1 ., .. ·. ':... ,_, ., 
Morgan's Jewelry 
HAT CLEARANCE 
Two for $24.88 
All colors available 
1-f ·o· .• ·· .... e··. FURNITURE . . ffi . STORE . · 
"QUALITY .FOR LESS" 





alid 3-piece Wrought Iron 
Dinette · Sets. . . 
. , .· .. ~$l3.95each 
··* :ARMLESS STUDIO . ,-LOUNGE . . . 
· , With Wrought Iron Legs .. 
'-' . ~ . . $49.95: 
* BUNK BED$. 
Solid maple. Complete with 
2 springs; 2 $32.50 - inner- .. 
spring mattresses. A regu. 
lar $U9.95 value, · . · 
.··.-~ .$89.95 · 
. ICE-Parts.for 1111 makes. Moranc Vae-
cuum · Servlu.. Telephone. 500i/ · 
Washir,g, Ironing Machines 79 
MAYTAG . AND SPEED <WEEN fut . 
expert service. Complete-alock of puta • 
H. Choa~ and Co. Telephone 2871. 
USEil WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, &EV• . 
ERAL TO · CHOOSE FROJIL HARM'&,' . 
116-118 EAST THIRD. _ · · . . ·,. 
. . . And this New Automatic 
_Washer Is Yours. 
KELLY . 
FURNITURE co_ 
Across from the P.O. in Winona 
80 
GABARDINE• TOP COAT-With Im,..,.. IJJl.,-
lng, size 38, . llke new. 463 Mllkato. · 
CHILDREN'S ·. CLOTHING--coats; · •klrb: 
three plece satin snow suit. · alze 7; · _ 
b<,y'a skates, size 3: boy'1 boidng gloves, 
."· ,:J:n.alL . Telephone 2%7S. .- _ 
BARGAIN~ln used clotlilDK !or all thl 
. family. Balw clothes, formal!; 1heies, 
Open eve:y .. day . .from 1 p,m. to a. l'··..,,_ 
515 Lafayette St. · •· · · 
NATURAL MINK-fur coat :worn· ,twtc•, 
. S300, can ·be· seen at Conrad's Fur 
Store_ ·. For moro ,_:.ln!ormatlan telephorua 
8-J.3U, . . . 
81 
.-. _,_. ~~----------......,;-
BUFF SS3¼i - Three. large moms •. all 
modern.. front Jtnd back entranee. ~. 
porch. . . . . . . . ... : 
HOWARD EAST m-lbreO rooma :·ana 
batll. . . 
SIXTH E. ll53~FOll1' rooms. Putl7 iiiocs-
ern. Telephone 2915. -
Ap~rtments Furnfshecf -91 
MAIN 1173¼>-Fnrnlllhed 3 mo:rn apa:rtment.. 
Bath.· Laundnr and utlllttet. Adult, only. 
NINTH EAST. 451-Two . or· three room 
apartment. Heal,· lllbla and t'Ontlm,nm1 
bot • water fllJ'lllslied, On buil line, Smi-
. able· for working.· girls or couple.· · · 
Business Places for Rent·_· .92 
HALF STORE-Heat, !lglrtB and telephone 
famished. Inquire 120. Walnut. Telepbona 
· 11-2230.. . ' 
OFFICE. ROOM-for . rent, -~Olld. floo?, 
• Morgan Block. north llSht. Seo AI13'!1• 
Mo,-gan. 
PLEASANT VALLJi;¥-F~ room cottag1;,;. 
Mrs. Joe Pagel, Rt •. 3 · Winona, Tele-·•. 
pbOne s-1121. · · · · · · · · · · 
CO'lTAGE-!w:ll!sbecl, .· two f00ll!,S .· anG . · 
· .llalb. Gns beat, gas for cooking, retrl!r•' 
era tor. bot_ water. · - West - En11- · MOdem' ! : -•. 
Cabins.. · r ==::-:--=---:--'--------'--"-' HOU~Gaa .lleat,'S75_ per month. Adultl:·i 
· only. Telephone 4480.• ,· ... · . 'i ~ 
c~~rr:A~~~-:--ni~!s~b~~on;efei.i.~r;'; i ·* TV· La.nips from· $2.95 
11-2210·: lifter -5:30 •.. · . . · . • . •. . : ,. 
Ktause' . .-,., . 
. Winona, Minn, . .· 
Wante'cl--To Rent . · 96 _; 
. THREE BEDROOM-Muse or duple:a: •. BY 
;'Where Fanners'M~et Their ' 
· . . Friends . • • and, Buy 
Soil Conservaticrn l!fachinerv:• 
. '.· ~:~~ -·f_· 
P_ IA. NO. ;;.. tlml_e.rison--- u. prig. . hti_ . · a_n_ ti.·que 1_0_ ve acat,, I~6j West:Mark_ St, · .· .. ,·· . ,. 
SEVERAL "IlOZEN used ppriJ!ht pianos 1pr 
· sale. •Priced .as·-1ow· as: $45 •. These in• 
•· sµuments :are tr,i.cle'ills:. on ·•·uiunniond 
organs • and .. att ·.!Ji: good · play!Dg. • con-
dlt1011. Terma •. -.E:dstrom'•· < .,;: .··. ·· .:. 
Telephone Ycmr Wanf Ads ' 'ea~t En8:'. Coal >Co: .. ~~~~~~1~M:t~~~~ 
fo T,he WiiionaDaily News; :.·''Where You-'.Get:MoreBea't·· .~f!~rdt's Music and ·Art Store. 
· · · R~dio~,2elevi~ion.) i .. 
Diaf 3322 1. o. r an ·Ad.Taker~ . . , At Low post" _ ., : . -
.901 .·E_ •.. stb·'st Te''"'p' h"o•·n·•e.·"'"'0ft_ SPEciA:LBA1.E•,..:•_on_3'speed-radJo-phono-· . .. . .. •.. If .• .. .. . ·"":""' ·' .l!l'aJJb comblnat!ODL •: ·HARDT'S · MUSIC 
AND ART STORE. 
I .. 
: OPEN EVENINGS : : . 
_:BY ArroJNTl'4ENT 
StOP.&SHQP·.-
..• FURNITURE STORE_ 
121. Main St. Telephone· 3240 
. : . '. .. ' .. 
. reSPOnsible . , party. mu takn PDSSl!BBlOD , 
imme<llatecy-,. Telephone 3572. · · · '' 
.. VHURSDAY, .DECEMBER 2, 1~34 
DO YOU THINK 
f HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO ASK 
A WOMAN TO' 
MARRY ME~ 
. THE TROUBLE WITH YOU IS 
TH~T YOU'RE ASHAMED OF 
HAVING AN ILLNESS,CORY! 
YOU'RE TRYING TO HIOE IT 
WHEN YOU SHOULD BE 
iRYING TO 00 SOMETHING 
WHY DON'T YOU Ll:T ME MAKE 
AN APPOINTMENT FOR YOU iO 
SEE OR.MORGAN i 
ABOUT .IT! .,._· __ _ 
( . 
Wanted-To Rent 96 Houses for Sale ---------------=- 99 Trucks, Tractors, Trailera 108 Used Cal'I 109 
. BotrSE-cr smcll !arm wanted to rent in "':a:"".7~=--=w,..est-=--:::cc-entr-:-al.:---:-:Vc-ery--co-m!-=-ortabl.,....,.,..e -FOR RENT-... odem trailer, 'rT. £t. wltb 
ihe 'riclnlly of Utioa er SL Charles. ho • -- , ..... - kitchen" and ... ~ ar '--•-. w-•- ~~ D·~ :s- me. -6e u,....,. room, 5x1I a<!dit!an. Telephone 8-2205. 
....., --- •- ~ ··- 2 bedrooms on tiI:rt floor, Room for------------
Farm, Land for Sale 98 two bMroom.a 0Jl second floor. Fllll CHEVROLET 1'ICiroi" - mo, overlaarl basement. Mediwn priced bracket, ABTS i,prjngs, B.ll4 grltln ho%. Elreellmt COll• 
A FABM far the beef and bog raiser. AGEXCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST. dltlon. Jlm Pa~, Lamallle, Mhm. 
2:30. acre. with about 100 a= till• _Tel--'epc..h_on_e_~_u. _______ _ 
l:b~ Fair b:llldlngs, two barns. Bog No. ill-Central IocatiOll. Two-story frame 
llcn:u;o alld ot.her · bn:Udings Good ~ trople::x O!!l GO ft. lot 'With 2,-car garage. 
lam CiSte:m. R.E.A. ligl11s, Ha..-d . sur- Fl,e rems anll bath up~. and :; rooma TRUCK - 1½-Ton. Chassis and cal> • 
.tac..· raaa and gc,od aebool service. .A.Il · ZIJltl bath an flrEt floor, L.W.B. Dual ~!l.ws. UDllmlJllh, good t!ru. 
'48 Ford V-8 : 
d th!s · IM W Pl!r acre. See 119 at ., __ .... •·• Ex·"··- motor lnBtalled 
Cl!tt. F-SS7 ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, w p I .oc.s• w,Qo,a, """""'~ 
. •.,. Wu:!,.,.,.,. ST. Telephone Qil. nc not lOllJ? ago, A cle!lll lOOklll8 flne rumlln& 
..,. A>O, • w • · = = 0 trnck. A real mOlley maker. Ollly $645.00, WOOD.LAND-25 acres; · also oak fence See' it on CU1' used car ~t. Op@II evemnn 
PQSt1 for &ale. Telephone Lew<.ston znz. 122 Washbctm> st. - Phone '1778 and Satuzday a!teffloon. 
lB3 ACRE FAlU!-llB tillable, two mlles =-.c=-0-=f,..."..,.ce __ . -,c()peD'--~l.2_:_So-6_,oo,-c-_P=._M.___ OWL MQTOR COMPANY, 201 :Malll SL 
Se,,t!t cl Ow l!lght club. in Stockton B-T.l3-Wm location. AttractiVe home, INTEBNATIONAL-1948, 1\2 ton. tro.clt: 
Vall!F. RllDDlDi creek in pasUuE; Very m,wly decorated, Full l>asemen~ ,iew ~ C.O.B. ·Dodge, llA, t.dnl al&ll ll lt. 
tfl04 Ioealioll. Availlll>le immediately. plumbing, eleclrlc. hot water heater, 'IVir- comhlna.tloll gral.n taDlt and atocll: rael!. 
A. J. Win:::ewskJ. Minnesota City, :Minn. ed !or electric stove. Falb' lnsalated. Rogu_ BroWD, St. Charles, .Minn. . 
Lane lot with garden ri,>at. Garage With 
Houses fol' Sale 99 cement drive wn. A desirable home 
for small~•mfly, Price reciuced for quick 
SUllSTA."ITIAL .HOME-Located on West sale. AB AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 
Bn>adwa:,-, Tl:Iree bedrt>am.!, bath. llvmg WAL?."UT • Telephone 4242. 
:oom. dl.nlng - rull• ki!M.u Wilh ------------
~. S!:oku heat. Fenced in back, CEJ\THAL LOCATION - Comfonable taar 
_ _. ,. l:>e<!rOOm home. Lag'e Urlng room 'Wilh 
.. ~- ..,_anze. wood burning fil:-epla~•· cl1nlng :ream, 
, kitchen, with illshwasl!er and dlsposal, 
:,>.: NEMAN :.A; automatic ·heat, garage. SJ.Z,950. 
X OVERCO, N ~ 
1u.\.TO~• :.,t.; N:BMA. N :.,t.; 
W OYJ;R CO, W 
u:J J:im &t. 'fi}ephimo e:Q l!.1'Al.T011 
er n:rr after i p.m. 
if,no--MadisOn Sch~! -Distric-;__- Two blocks 
from scllool. Illeome property. S roo:t:>.S 
'52 Ford 6 
EXTttA tong whal base.· chassis and cab. 
Will accom,modate body from. 14' to 16' 
lmzg. lHg 4 -..tor.~ lllA. D1llll U5 
10-piy sure Grip rear tires. New rubber 
on :reu. Now onlY .Sl..295.00. Lot open 
- =e!!UIP and.-Sa!m'day afternoon. · -
OWL 'MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
NEW AND USED trailers, NelSOll Trailer 
Sales. Sparta, Wla. 
'40 Ford V-8 
and. full bath -on first noor. Same a..- =-------,----,,.---:,-----=-c 
nttgenient on second floor now renting 
'for ~ per m=U>. Stoker hot waler heat. 
:S cu garage. A Dice home in a good 
10<:atlon ABTS AGENCY. REALTORS, 
PICKUP TRUCK-Lots 01 wo1'k left Ill tbla 
one. Only Sl.25.00. Traclea. Terms. -Lot 
epen evelllllg,t Mel Saturday · afternoons. 
:S-747-one s1ozy :tram,, heme on l!:ast OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Malo St. 
_ m w.AL.,"t/T ST. Telephone -uu. 
?N GOODVIEW-Newly paillted ti.o !)ed. 
:com mid bath rambler .. Living room, 
~ mker be.at. ODl;r $7.SOO. 
3n1 St. FiTe room.a With two nice be<:I· Attention Trailer Buyers 
rooms, full bal:11 11.lld modern roomy · "·"~ ••· ft ..... 
.kitchen. Hlmrn'OOcl floors. llasement, Au• SAVE i;ubstall...,..., OD our "" • '''''"' 
tomatic·bot water beater, A very deslr- modelL AndeJ'&On. Plllr American, Sa-
able loeation fill' Acltooa And Cllurciles, preme, Lutz:. You cannot find better bn7a, 
also shoprung centers. The prll!e LI right, UI> TOP 'l'RAILER SERVICE 
ABTS AGE.'-CY, .REALTORS, 159 WAL,. ---c'-u_.s_,. ,...H.;c!g::'.:h"':-IJ!F-'-61--':'w_est.~--
1'-uT ST. TelepI,.one = · '49· Ford '6 
NO. 113-Three-bedroom. centrally lGCAIAd 
NEMAN :J.: home. All modern. Foll b=mmt with ., ,_ .~ • .- ...... ,. • .., .. 
oviR co. W all hot water heatlllg syste111. Living ~~ -ao~~;i," ~""-~im ... ~ 
:roam. dining room. kitchen and full 6ath. body, No mne,, at all on newly l.nstalled 
J.l!Al.TOllt Garage. exchange engine, You get a new truck 
--,$-9-5---==For_a_-pe_rf-:-e-c:t'""· TU--on-:ID_lr..:.. 
1940 CHEVROLET 2-door, 




SELECT USED -~as 
USED CAR LOT . 
168-172 w. 2nd Telephone 8-1528 
•- ••~ tt.. Tele:ih<!ll ll05:9 "' w p K · no cost w=t,- on.the bloclc assembly • .... ~ nc m,•t.buy any truclt until Y0II see this _,.i._ _________ _ 
ar 1W ~ 5 p.m. ,_, ,_, Olle, Priced right at $5!15.~ oi,e,, •-
" • D n!n,:s and ~lurday al~'- . -
RO. 105-Eait location. Extra spectal. New 122 Wasmngton SL Phone 7'1'lG OWL "OTOR COMPANY, 201 Main SI, 
2' bed:rOOm !lame 'liitll full basement '"''""" Open ,~ 3""" oo p '" '"' 
bailt m. •o--m, inll lot. Immediate J>Os- ___ v........, __ c..__..,_:_v-v_: --•-"-''-- SPECIAL DEAL 011 a new 33 ft. trailer. 
aess!.0n. Only '~.S.S0.00 •. If you want to Wanted-Real Estate 102 BuY it like relit. Telephone &-1032 or 
mova lllto' thlA new ho:ne for enrtstmas In.quire 54½ E. 2nd. 
and make ';our .famil; happy, call in on WJL'l.'T TO HEAR FROM owner ol modern _.....__-'----------
C!la cme al once. Plenty of time to buy three bedroom home, Celltral locatiOll, Used Cars - 109 · this heme~ move lil, and get settled icr 5S2 E. Third st. Telephone ms. 
~ 4!::mer, - =WE.c=.,.cWILL:::,..,:=B:c.,UY.c,c,.F-"O~R-=-Cc.,ASH~,--'tra-d_e_, -er• '----c-"--=-----=---w P I change or IiSI your property for •Ill•. '47 Pont·1ac· 8 nc Ha,·e buyers !or !I. 3 or 4 bedroom = c:, • homes. CC!lvert!hle w!tb complete equipment, No 
122 Washlngton St. Phone 7776 WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY miles o11 newly ~ed exchange engine. 
. Office Open l.2,S~:00 P • .M. %13 Center St. Telephone 3836. Yon get a 90 day no cost warrallly on 
ARE YOU LOo.KING 1or "" l.:lO"Ome ;,ro;>- Will pay highest cash prices the 'bloc~ assembly, Total prlee $395:00. 
ertr? Sil: apartm em b:iililing lll a gooa f<>~ :r= c,it;r property. Lot apen evenu,g,. and Saturday a!ter-
ust loca1!0ll. Modern ldtcilen, = ill· ''HANKJJ JEZEWSK1 nOOJ!!. ~-. Clu~ metric range, refrigerator and OW)}ll0tor ~o:, 201 M,alll St, 
~ ~!;"e':t'.,, he"t• :.ewi, decorated. Telephone 5992 $395 lM6 ~.Jo~'t.?a~_D00r· 
or write P. 0. Bo::, 345, automatic transrnlsslo'l. 
1i ~~~~t~o. * Accesscries, Tires, Parts 104 ~f~lmw?. 
FOUR .!1.'EW-Tirrui and tnbes. 7.00 :i: ~  -~-----. ll!.ALTOllJ 6 ply. Red Top -Cabln.9, _Highway n" 
lQ .Maln St. Tele;,:?ion. 6ilS5 
- ~ 78:1. titer 5 P.J:?;-
B-'73S--Ovulookgmg lake. 2 bedroom home 
and large ]DI lllclnded all for On!J 
· S8.00'J, wm m terr ab<lm ~ dQWn. 
Let ll.11 .show ,on how easy you can 
· · own a homo o£ :,om own. ABTS AGEN-
CY, REALTORS, 1S9 WALNUT ST. Tele-
phoae 42'2. 
IT WOULD BE to your advantage to. in• 
. vestigtte th1,g 3-plex. In an excenm 
West. . . 
USED PUNCTURE SEAL 
Safety tubes .. 
Aho 
LIFEGUARD TUBES. 
KAL:MES TIBE SERVJCg 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M . . 
west ~ wlth lllll! m room - l!Ild ------------
. tvo flve ?Qom .apartmen~ Automatic 
:heal;, attnetive1Y priced. 
:;A;. ~NEMAN * N OVER CO. 
. llEALTOllS 
! 
1Q M&!D St. Telephone 605S 
ar 1m alter S p.m. 
TREMPEALEAtl-Six room frame home. 
All . mocle?U. .Three lo'.:;, block long. 
~. Ro, Huebley, Trempealeau, Tele-
- plw.>o !8-R-L 
DECE.1\IBER SPECIALS 
Modem U=a bedroom house, Large lot. 
. $9,GQ. • 
EAST LOCATION-Modern three bedroom 
.l!o:lse. Oil heat, water hear.er. Garage, 
Large lot. ".SOO: 
EAST CENTIUI-Tirn !aml]y .hom;e, Fnil 
bath. $6.975; 
WEST LOCATION-Moc!eni fiv~ :room 
!louse. -Oarage, large loL $6.275: 
WEST CENTRAL-Five room house. ~-
-;JSO; • 
!!OI>EB..'i-Three bed==. $5,75tl: 
ffiRES ROOM COTIAGE, targe l<Jt. 
n,m;· 
~ l!OOM COITAGE-onl:, $1,650; 
 TOWN Ilear WlllOna -Modern 
llouse, large bam. poultry house, g;u. 
CUT PRICE GAS 
Formerly 
"HOME OIL CO." 
Corner 2nd and Washington 
REP,. GAB , .... 24.9c per gal. 
ETHYL GAS ... 26.9c per gal, 
Fri., Sat. and Sun. Only 
BULK ANTI-FREEZE , 
69c 




With this ad worth 
50c. 
$2.45 a gallon • -
Drive in today and save! 
ue, 'brooder house, l2 acres, $S,7S.'i; . 
SMALL TOWN · near" W'mona-Basement • 
_ ·heme. water ""4 =; Fwr io:s. ODJy Boats, Motors, Accessor1e$ 106 ai.m·• . . . -
SAVJ::-M01'"EY. See - - CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
· HOMEMAKERS EXCRA.'iGE o EVINRUDE OUTBOARDS 
SS:' E.. Thlrtl St. Telephone S21S. o CLINTON ENGINES . · . 
ffl!:AR. WINONA--01! highway · 61. Five Cl LARSON AL'UMI?ro?d BOATS 
~. Z'OOl)l ~alow, two bedrooms, full baso- 0 CENTURY BOATS . , 
:-'m=i.·s=e. beau'lilul-.. o! the rlver. 0 GE.11,'ER.A!. REPAIRS 
• Ilnmeaillle possesSion. $5.SOO. Terms S-a>OO Also. nice £election nsed m,,_ 
i:own, balallce - per month. w. Stam, 1£9 .Mamt stro& · · T~ 5!114 
'. -;;~- West Marl<. Telephone E92S. 
Telephone Your· Want "Ads -
NOW IS THE TIME 
To Trade .•• For a New 
.1955 STUDE-BAKER 
- USED CAR STOCK ••• 
r IS LOW4 .. , ' 
TR.ADE-IN VALUES 
. HIGH! 
SEE US TODA~·! 
·-ALS0-
• • • 
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Over• 
, drive. . . . ·. 
1~ STUDEBAKER, Cha:mpioo 
~oor • .s,100 miles. · 
1953 STUDEBAKER,. Hardtop. 
A beauty. Low mileage. 
.1948 . .STUDEBAKER,: 4-door. 
'Perfect: 
. 1947 CHEVROLET, 2h ~n. 
1948 STUDEBAKER, 2-door. -. 
1950 STUDEBAKER, 2~<ior. 
· Champions: Two on han~. 
Open evenings • · •• and,' 
Saturday afternoons for . 
your shopping convenience. 
'VATTER 
MOTOR CO. 
cTEl,EPRQNE YOUR WANT ADS 
TD nlE WINONA O.All.Y . Nl:.-WS 
DW.3222wuMTnker 
to The Winona Daily News. 
· · . '!Your Studebaker Dealer!• . ·· 
Dial 3322 for an Ad ,Taker. 115 E. 4th St. Telephone 3020 
GOTO 
N \ , ystrom s 
FOR 
TOP VALUE 
IN USED CARS 
4-door Sedans in black· • • • 
green . . • or. gray. Radios, 
heaters. One with overdrive. . 
GOOD 
... ·. tJseb CARS 
$4·0().MORE. 
. . , '. ·, : ', . ~ ' . ' . 
VENABLES· 
USED 'CAR LOT. 
5th & Johnson Telephone 8-1515 
.. ' 
· A Ua~d C~i" ,'. ,- • ·· 
Until You've Seen Our 
She'll enjoy doing the. shopping 
1n · an~ternati~nal _iiarve5!er 
FREEZER 
' 
The finest freezer availabl~. 
. Silent. .. economical ·. operation 
in choice of sizes; 
WINONA TRUCK 
& ! IMPLEMENt co. 
GIFT SETS' 
FOR MEN 
. -11153 FORD; customline · 
4-0oor. 18,000 miles ... $1485 
1952·MERCURY, Hardtop. 
, Fully equipped ..... , . $1595 
· 1951 .CHRYSLER,. New . · 
Yorker 4-door .. ; ....... • $1345 
1950 PLYMOUTH,. Special·. 
·· Delexe 4-door; Perfecl; 
• - 34;~00 actual miles .. , • ; 
1848 F<>RD', 2-door. Fully .. · 
· equipped. Sharp ...... 
Loc~ted 300 ·ft. from "Y'' 
" on Wisconsin side. . . 
. . 
.. and many' other Delta made 
· ,power tools. Complete display 
At. ' 
R~ •·o. CONE. CO. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
A FAMILY GIFT •· •• 
•• - • \ , •• ' • ~ • ' • < 
. Enjo_yed the year around 
PHILCO & RC'i,·· 
TELEVIS-ION .,,., 
• .. and.RADIO 
"l3Uy . • . Where You Get' 




-FOll AUCTION DATES Call aenrY Glemlll-
. skl, auctioneer, Dodge, Wls. PhOlle Cen• 
· · . 'ervllhl 2fF.!2. !Jcerue mte, cJIY 1D Mllill. 
ALVIN.· XOIJNER -· AUCTIONEER. 2SS 
· · LlJlel:tY< litn;ci (~omer i;;, .5tll ana w.-
ert.r>; Te!epllonQ 'IS'UO. • Cll;r and_ auto 
. bonded and ll-d. . · 
WE WlLL . luuidle your auctJon. or · buJ' 
· your · pro;,erty. Winona Auct•on · House,· 
. Sugar , Loaf.: Walter . Lawrenz, M11J1a11er. · 
Telep!mne ·9433 -~ 7341. · 
DEC. 2-ThUHday. '1,30 p.m.. Located at 
the .Winona Auction House, Sugar _Loaf. 
Walter Lawrem;, Mgr;;· ·cart Olocm . =4 
.son, anctloncers .... · · ___ · 
. D,ECEM:fJEB. 3rd-Friday •. lO:J(r a.m. Lo-
cated '½ • Jillle west from Mabel, llfinn. · 
, Melby and· BIJgsveJdt,. owners; Carl 01-
, .son . and ·· $on; auctioneers; llfin.!lesota 
~ · .co., .clerk. · 
DECEMllER (f-Satimlo;r, 12 i,oon. Locat...s 
, 1Y., : llllles mtl1 -of Osseo, Wis .. • or 31-2 
miles north of Pigeon Falls, on Hlghw~ 
53, Larson estate, owner.,; t,fyhers Brog., 
anctloneers; Pl!:e<>n Falls <..state Banko 
clerk. • 
DECEMBER . 5-'-Spzmay, 12:30 p.m. Lo-
. caled .1¼ tlilles eru,t of Elba. M!lln. 
3~ mlles N. W. of Altura. Lloyd Yowig; 
owner: Al\rln Kohller, auctioneer; Co111• 
rnunIIY Loan and Finance. co., clerk, 
DECEMBER 611,~Monday, 12:30 p.m. LIJ- r 
caled 3 miles nortl1 of. . Centerville, 
· Wls.:. .12 miles · soutlt of Attadia on 
B1gtrWa-y '93. Feux,-at:nan estate. O'W'l:1-- -
· l!rs: English and Kohner, auclilfaeern 
.Northern Investment Co.,. Clerk. 
DECEMBER 8-We<lnesday. ll· Noou. Lo-
cated 2 miles west of SI. Charles -on -· 
U. S. 14, · then 1/~ tnile south .. Henry--
Papen!ui,, owner; Kohner and. Sc_hroe-
der, auctioneers: M.iD.nest1la Sales Co., 
· c}erk. · 
HOW ARE-YOU 
GOING TO KEEP 
. THEM . 
"DOWN ON THE FARM" 
. . 
after they'\te .seen 
TV? 
EA~Y •••••• , ~ 
. Let 
B & B · 
install;. 
' . 
-G.E.- or Motorola 
· •·, set wh{!l"ev~r y(Ju are. 
· LET THE BEST IN 
ENTERTAINMENT 
COME TO '£:QU. 
B & .-B-
· Does·•· th~ .. Youngster 
Lik~ to Build? 
· .. : . . .. 
.THEN. WE· SUGGEST-,.· 
· o LINCOLN LOGS 
o ERECTOR SETS 
·. O PLASTIC BRICKS 
0 BLUCK CITY 
Ail of them .;xcellent.. · 
THE: FAD SHOP 
~RING C~~i~ ,, ·. We'f Gifts. 
.. For FREE Ch~ck Up! . , For· Little People 
· :~. /uld · Be Ready _;_, .· . _ , 
For those "Shots" around\ tbe ·· B b ·c · · ·rr · · · · ~ 50 
· Family Christmas Tree. · · 0 · a Y ups, om · · · .. "'"" 
That's right ••• No cllarg~t. · o Baby. Spoon and · · · 
.. ED BUCK'S ; · Fork Sets; from"'."' $1.25 
•' c·. 'A __ ,. A..· .A e·RA· .... s· H' .·.•· OP ... · 0 Jewelry ,F()r Baby . . . . rvv, . _ E:rom- .::,,_.;. $1.00 to $:too 
: . · T~lephone 6.200 · , MOR.GAN'S 
. ' . : ' ' . . . . 
"At the sign of tbe street clock'• 
. . -.... . ... · 
- CHRISTMAS VALUE! 
•. DAY BELLRINGJl)R! · 
Big,< _sleek red )Va~on. 
· Rubber wheels?' . 
Reg. $6. NOW $4.29. . .. . . - . 
ROBB BROS, STORE 
DENNIS THE MENACE 
LAFf-A-DAY 
j 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND 
By ALBERT EDWARD WIGGAM, 
' 
e:001- Gu Co. _~111 'EdlUoD 6:05 Worlll Newa· - - . -
6:l5 Evening Serenadt 
6.:lll\ Evenlna Suenade -
6:40 Wlnon_ a Heatln& Weach_ ercut 
t:45 Mlkesid<> of Spona 
6:55 •ABC News - - -- -
7:25 •ABC News·_ - Doug Edward& - - . _ _ _ --. - -
'1:001•J_ acll: Gregso_ n· _, - · I su:,pense - - :- - -, RO)' Ro&llQ &'11111\ 
7:30 Bub's Po1kA P8117 Nlte Watch' _ • - Bob Hope Show . 
g;ggl:~~J:W:oom _-_- -_- . I ~_sis_an~1:ary_Drcb-Cl-~--n-•_ Y _ --j __ •_M_ usl ___ -c-alScr-11pb-00 ___ 11_ , _ .,_. 
~;~!:~hN~~llll Show Amos 'II' Anlb -- -\ Wlmro_llavo Yau nMnt. 
~;00;·r;it:ni::~~hrnr - I Jli:~ __ .- -b~-- _-_- -i -~-~ d'1_u_,d_ ~Tee __ &veM9lllQ 
&;20 Moment ot_ Mllllic___ _ 
9:30 •Front and Center I Edward B. Mum,w Radio H_ouse1>111U 
.9: •Ft'Ont and Center · Eaton's Record Room Radio BousepllffYc;:,:.. __ 
10:001 Kl1lmes Flve. Stu.Fl!llll c,,drlo Ad~. N..,,. / Ne,,.. - _ .. 
10:151 Sports SUmmary E. W 'Ziebarth _ - - S11ortt Ollllj 
10:20 Mom-ent of- Mllslc · -, - -'. · 
it~ .ia,::t ~US: :,:a1 ii:avan" ~tatter :&>arad11 
10:55 •ABC Late News Platter P,;u-11116:.__ _ 
11:001 Maslc 'Till_~dnlght I News I · •- ... 
l"BDl!All' M0BNPIO ~-,----.;.-=-,-,---- . --- __ ,.::_ ___ _.:. _______ _ 
G:00 Top of• tile Mornlng Stmr!Se Salule _ -1 EarlJ Rise ____ "_ 
8:15 TOP· of -t.he 'MornJDS cedric'e Alulanao News, . 
8:20 TOP of the Morning • Eddy AmOld 
8:%5 Fll'i1 £lllt1Dn Nen New• I Farm Senice - · 
6:X J>ur1na Farm Forum Farm Newa M~-" _D_ ev-otJ __ 01!-' 
6:40 Purina Fann Forum Banson•lden Show - - . 1,, __ 
6,45 Purina Farm Forum N.....a W-Litea : __ _ 
7:;•Mart!D t\il'OnakJ CBS Rlldlo Newa I News L Siinrtii 
7115 Wl!IO.!La Nal'l. Weathezeut -Bob DeHaven. NeW11 M_ usleal Clock 
T: Sports Roundup -
7:25) Toda:, In· Bistol'7 I 
7:30 Winona Motor SpotlJte New• First Bank Notes Musical Clock -- · 
7:45 Musical Clock - - -_ Flr6t Bank Notes Weatber, M'!B/eal Clocll 
;i~ =~ ~ . --snilii@ne'mon _ -- -ciufca1eii'Ju - -a,ool !iuslcat Clocl< ,-Musl,oal-c!ock I News - -- -- - - -
8:45 •nt-aklasl Club 13reakfast With. Sob - Club Clllelld~ 
9:00KellY KOffee Kl1lll I Arthur -Godfrey -Show · ~ M; McBrld-;-
9:05 'KellY KOffee Klnb - Bob Smith Shci'!' _ 
11:20 Culligan Presents_ tbo New• _-_Arthur __ Codlrey_ Show __ 
9:25 •Wl,lsperina Streeta · Arthur Godfre)' Show 
9:45 •wi,e,, a Girl Man!es Arlhur Godirey Show : .Bn,aJi: tlu, Danit ·. 
10:i•MQdeTll Rcnmm<:e1 _ I IUtJniI Gollfre.Y 5hOW. -r strlli.O It llll!h -_ 
10,15 •Ever .Since Evv _ · I Arthur Godfrey Show Strike· It Rlcb __ · 
10:30 •TJ,y .Nelghl>or's Voice _ I Make Up Yolll' l'dlnd · Phrase 'l'bal PllJII 
10:45 SL Charles Party Ll?te - - Rosemary · - Second Ch=an:::;ce:.::,_· ._. __ 'I 
11,00 :Bulletin Boanl Wen4Y Warren -· -·1 Ken Allen Sbow · 
11,05 All Arouncl tile Town - - _ . _ - - · - - - · · 
11:15 AD Around tbe Tow_ I r "_ unt .,_ et11lle_'• Storle.9 __ >Ken Aileo_ _- - Shaw 
11:311 An- ~d- the· Town - Bel\UJ Trent - . OayiSII~ . • 
11:45 Swift's Marketa - OUJ" Gal StmdU _ -au~ -
11,50 •Betty crocxer - : -
U:55 Weatbercast . - - _ 
U:00 •Paul -Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Noon Nem 
12:25 Hailllil'S Sports Deslt 
12:30 Hoine·s Record Debut 
12,:is Mldwe,,I Sports Memor,, 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let's Get Together 
12,~o Let's Get Together 
VBID~AnJGNOON · 
Good -Nelghbar Time 
Good Nei.Jll>Or Time-
. ~q_(Ad1 '-\) 
'l'he Guldlna Llgllt 
I H_ ayshalfe!T New11 ' 
MusJr FQf YOll 
Farm New• 
- -·- --'----'-----
1,00 Let's Get Together ~· Secolld- Mrs. Bartoli 1 It PaY-s ·-to Bo M-__ arrted--_ - --1:15 et's et ogethez Perry Ma.son Paunae Frederick; Newa 
1:30 •Betty Crocker Nora Inake Say It Wltb Music 
1:25 •M.art::in Block • . - · , ,· ·.. -. 
1:45 •Martin Bl~k BrlJ!hter Du Pwdr Pu1f D!Jw. NOW.I 
t: ·ii~ ~i~ 1 a:utop ~Olm! I ~~llll ~ ~8 - -
2:lS •Mart!D Black House Puty , - Wom@ Izt Love· • 
2:30 •Martin Block House PartJ' Pepper. fopng"s ,~ 
2:45 *Martin Block Music Made In \LS.A. -RIJ:ht to Ba1>1>lnesa • _ 
3:001 Robin's Nest I Musi<: Made Ill 0.S,A. I _Backstal!e !.Vl!o ·. · 
3,lS Robln'a N- Roao ot· t..110 steUa · OOJJa• , 
3:30 Robln's Nest Ma Peli<lna Young WlllOIJT' Browu 
3:45 Robin's Nest Judy & Jane Woman In !b Houso 
4:0014 O'Clock Spec1al Housewives Pio:-i:eaauef Just Plain BIil . -
4:10 .Markets _ I 
4:151 Robin's Ne.rt Honsewlve• Pro. Leaguel Loremo Jone, _ 
4.:301 Kna\\' Yoar Schools Mr. Nobody - Mr. Jolly'a Hotel, _ • 
t.:cs lktalllke'a 11ue1e Bemml Mr. NobOi!:J Santa Clavs Pro!lfam • 
:;,ool Twill8llt Time { Ailall Jackton { Kiddies Hom --
5:1.5 Twl!Jght _Time Hertzi:aara _ - - _ , Kiddies .Hour 
5:30] Tw,illght Tlme Tellllessee Ernie . TwlllghFl'une1 · 
S:4Si•Sporla Today will, BID Steni uiweu fhomaa S_pon Flaall 
ll'BIDA1 £\'E?PN=O=------------
!l!l-~~,e==ad~- l ~Sf$:PDN -· 1 ;:ade · 
6:30, Evening serenade .- 1 &JttlD ·r1111t, u_ m_ a Tune! Moraan_ Bea-~ 6:401 Weathercast 
S:45 Mlkesldo of Sport9 / Edward R. Murrow__ One Man•• Fiunfb 
6:55l"ABC News 
-=--,~::-,:-:,---------.;-,,..,..--,=--.,.--c 
7:tsl•Jack Grepan Frank Sinatra 
7:00l•Jack Gregson l Crime Photographer } Dinah Shore -_- . 
7;~,-·I\HG News NllWR 
7:30 Mu.sic Eor You Godfrer• Digesi I Fridays- With Gl!lTVWIIY 
8:00) Wmona Rigb VB. l)lorthfield I Perry Como /_ Friday-9 w_ Ith Gar_row_ai 
8:15 Winona High VB. A"io,:thfield Pot Luck Fridays With _GBJTqWII)' 
8:45 Wlnonn High vs. Northfleld AIDOB'D AJ!dg Fridays With Garroway 
9:00~Winona High vs. North.field \ Tennessee Ernie · t Ca"t--alcade -cf" Sports 
9:1.5 w-mo11a High vs. Nonhfield Bing Crosby CavaJ~acto'- 9f &9<1~ 
9,go Wlnona 111gb YO, Northfield EdWaJV. B. Mun-ow j - · -
9:45 Winona High vs. Northfield Eaton·• Reconl Room _ Sports Hlgh!Jgbtn 
10:001 Kaltnea _ Flve Stu Jl'lnal I Cedrlo Adam.a I· News · -
10:15/ Sparts SUnunaey I HE-ats_wq __ .ZIHaDebarth, Newa 't Sp_orts D~ _ 10:20 Moment of Music 
19:25 Moment of Mll51o 
10:30\•Cocoannt Grove Clell1111 Cud Platte?_- Pue.,.. 
'10:45 •Cocoanut Grove Clellan Card - "la""" Parol!.f 
10:SSI Late News 
11:00J Music "Ti.I Mldnlgbt I News • I 
LOOKING AT llf[E 
By_ ERICH BRANDEIS 
Answer to Question No. 1 ago 2,609 Indianapolis seniors were 
1. Changes m_ styles- are respon- given the same.tests. 0£ a pqssible 
sible. When Matthew Vassar found. 190 pom.ts the 1919 girls scored 136 
ed Vassar College in 1861, .three points; boys, 139. In the recent 
nails were provided £or eaeh girYs test girls aver:aged 151 points; 
_clothing-one each for nightgown, boys, 153 A .bpok could be filled 
day dress, and Sunday frock. Now- with similar results. • A curious youngster _ wrote me an Amazon! in the subsoil of a 
adays, when a , girl =nacks her D and asked just how a college edu- suburban villa 12 miles east - -of 
trunks at college, she has far more THE G-RAB -BA, G cation benefited the average boy. Rome. _ 
feminine contrR1)tions tl:1an a fam• - . _ _ _ _ I always say so, he pointed out, However _it is not this particular 
ily of ten daughters bad 100 years but I don't exactly say how .. _ _ find \J am par_ ticul_ ari, interested 
THE ANSWER,- _QUICK! - - this · ago,_ Poor Dad! Facetiously I suppose he en- in at moment. 
Answer to Question No . .2 1. What state was admitted as closed a new;paper clipph:ig which The wife --;_~- were - hllnn·g -
the 14th state of the Union? d th ua1 d baU! be.. • ,,."'1<' .. 
2, In the fine b~9k edited b; MlJ. z. W'oo i5 the secretary of de- announce __ I! ann. e . about all the wonderful new mo-
Iey :ru,;otrt.ague, The Meanmg of rense in the President's cabinet? t~~n Yale and Princeton uruver- tels that are springin~ up all ~wer 
Loye, James Lutber, Adams, 3• Where was Alexander Hamil- s1ties. . _ _ . the country. _ _ _ - - _ _ _ _ . • 
writes (paraphrased), . 'Love of ton born' "They will have yomen on their We sort of have. anJdea about g~ 
God ~v the sum oi the _devotions 4• Who· .said. __ "Rich gilts wax minds as -usual," the _ item said. ing down to Florida again u,ls' wln.:-
one li es _by .. The .atheist really poor when givers prove unkind"? .. The question - 'Resolved -- that the ter and are already . beginn~g _-- to 
love~ God if ~ a thrum growi. o,ut 5. Wllo in the -Bible said "Wis- Dior look -falls :flat.' Other subjects plait our trip. we are, of course, 
of hls love oi llie. Both the atheist d · . . . . • · include 'Tllat a lady should choose going to stay at motels whever we -
and. the deisl believe something is om 18 th~ prmf;1fal thing; tbere- death before dishonor,' ·that· 'Good can. , · _ · · ' - · 
sacred, sovereign, reliable - but fore get wisdom · • women tire of theil' role/ ·and 'The - «What a great' new •idea," the 
these.are the.very qualities always - HO\Y'D YOU MAKE OUT? Kinsey report is a compliment to wife sai,d, as we looked at some ot, 
associated with God: Only the ni• 1. Vermont; · the American girl;' ?' . ·_ tbe folders and post.cards we had 
hilist. to whom lifo i;: mMningless, 2; Charles Erwin Wilson. ••For that I need- a college edu, ·saved_ from . last winter. . . _-
does not love God." 3. The West Indian island of- c·ation?" queries ;the· fellow. 1-agreed;j<What will people Uiink 
Answer to Question No. 3 Nevis' ~. _ - - -_------- · ' of nel(t?" I asked, withoµt expect-
3, Far more. In 1919 in 320 Indiana 4. d p b e Ii a in Shakespeare's l hav_e talked so often allout the ing to get an answer. to the' ques~ 
high schools~ 5,748 sei:tlol's were "Harnkt.''· - _ , - '--- ,- 3;hs_ tr_ act val_ IJ.!!S ofa colleg~ edu1;a- tion which ·- was_ m __ o_re_ ,,JJr_ - J_ess 
- tested in ten subjects. Not long 5. Solomon in Proverbs -4:7, tlon that! am~opig ~ do It agam. rhetorical. -_ -- /r · . 





a!>solutel)'. nec~ssary. ~r. la:w, medi- paper next morning?. _ _ --__ - · -
cme,..-engmee)'.lllg, _ div~ty and for _ While they .were bti~y dj~gjng up 
piose poor fellows w~o want. to -go the statue of Phidias/ Amazon, they 
m~ the rather unprofitable field of also found the remalns:•,Of ··an ~n~. 
philosophy, - ___ - · . _ . dent inotel from the times of fili.; 
To all others I say. this_: Ilyou drian who live~---almost1,900years 
hav_e t(! ask. whether a college edu- ago and owne 'the villau ' _ • 
cation IS gomg to-do you any good, · · It was• an are e wi~ 2() toomi, 
then -do1;1't go to college. . _ for overnight' or \week-en!J, guests 
. Le1lrrung, _ Jm.owledge, -eµucation, _C'who wanted to -_fl.00 fl'~m- the ~-
1s not anything ~at should b_e rorc• nanci:il- problems. and thejiossip 
ed on~a perSO!} ~e castor oiL The mongers of old -Rome/.' . ,- __ 
boy and the girl who.feels the uri;.e The fellow who said there is noth~ -
to become .an educated p~son ~ ing new under the' sun•. certainlY 
make up hi$. or her own_ mmd_with- said a mouthful! -
out my- adv1C:e;- -. • - _ • --_ _ · · - a 
Those who want to go to- college · - - · 
~~- i!sb~:Jrsh~f~ota gft0:0t U.S. Aid Airdrop.- _ •- • 
lege. - Under Way .in, Laos.:: 
. . . . . l • . . - . - '.· -.•t',.· ' 
-- 1"alking about college, maybe · W A.SHINGTON ~An aircli'op of 
you remember. yollt Phidias, -the U.S, aid -supplies in northern jLaos 
great Greek' sculptor, who lived it under way~ a.caording to r~orts 
from _500 to 432 B.C. . - received by the Foreign Operations 
·~He was supposed• ~ be ~e of Ad!llinistra~on~ The repoi:t_l! ___ f!icij~ · 
the_ finest_ sculptors - of all • times, cijted , the supplies are gl)ijlg- tQ 
· and every one: of his works still in soldiers_ and _ civilians - frither. :r~-
e!istence is a priceless _ treasure. leased or -_escaped_ f.rom Commu-
• Well, archeQlogists have ilist mst -forces in the recent Indochina 
found one of his supposed statues,. fighting. - · 
- -
